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S E T tT V T O N S
j rosorvo wliioh Sad mndo my task hard. .1 do not know
My poor child I” sho. Bald, "why did n’ t yousend
••La, honey I you do n’ t sny I I was n’ t spectin’ ’ em
THB F I GUT EB B.
?
;
' dis hour. I ’in feared do roast won’ t be dono.”
W inn
nnwrw rr tho causo; whether the system'wns bo worn out lhat before?”
WARD BI’ KCIIi:n and EDWIN n . I thore waa less tension to tto nerves, and less resistance
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It was n meroy that sho ctmo,.(or tho poor sufferer
“ Oh, yes, no danger, Mammio June; Pa likes it
VffPlX aro reported for na by tho bost Fhonographors of i to diseaso. or whether tho physical darkness led to a had some terrible struggles iefore lifo was yielded. It rare.”
:
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ttr l published
h i i k l i * l i A r 1 «*n
p liA i l m novory
tt f l p w weok Id this papor.
I n l l i t a r_1_ i T _ 11 day
TY .«i ,1 M. . l . M /1A .»
A fighter Isa fighter, no mattor what kind of weapons
York,
and
verbatim
olearer spiritual insight,
I cannot tell.i 1^
But
by day required strength and uervo to bo with him. Ho wag
••La, Bakes, chilo, do yo think Mammie Juno don’ t
Thibd Paob—Rov. Dr. Ohapln’a fiormob.
I could seo this chango. Now bo would ask me to read unconscious for ninny hours, and onco only before he know how ho likes it? . Let mo alone for dat I”
he usch. It is not a man ’ b fists that strike tho blows it
to him pleasant books, and papors, history, travels, died, reason fully returned; then ho took my hand,
“ Well, como now, Mammio, I want you to mako a is not the bullet tbat kills; .it ia not tho intellectual
f EigiiTir Paob—RoT.H.W.Bcochor’ fl flormon.
,
I
nnd now and then.poetry. . His face expressed more re Baying—
grand toilet. I ’ ll help you—you most havo on'your powera that contend and destroy. A man may fight
pose and inward quiet, than it had dono for years. Ho
"God bless yon, my wifo! forgivo my faults, and re new turban, and your flowered dress.”
:
Written for tlio Banner of Light.
spoko kindly to mo, nnd would even coax Lily to sit member mo nis ono who would gladly livo to atono for
"Can’ t bear of it, honey, till dinner is over; yo.ficb with bis lists, or a'Shnrpo’ s riflo, or his mind; but, after
■•■!■. j
dese gals are a lazy sot. 1 can’ t trust ’em, and I ain’t nll, it is neither tho fist, nor tho rifle, nor tho mind, that
upon his kneo, and onco in a great while ho sung to his errors.”
H her. I thanked God and took courago.
• ■ Wns it B t r a n g e that my. strength gavoawny, when tho gwinq to havo dinnerspoiled to-day, no how.” ■
docs the fighting; the Bpirit thnt breeds the warfare and
One day, toward the last of summer, wo were sitting' demand for it iiad been so great? I know littlo what
“ Do truth is, Miss Addie,” snid Cynlha, a bright, continues tho warfnro fa deeper than nil theso; it is a
followed
my
husband’
s
death
for
two
weeks,
but
I
roprotty,
mulatto
girl,
"her
room
is
better
nor,
her
com
out
of
doors
after
an
early
ten.
The
Run
was
Btill
OK,
part of tho lovo and the life of tho mnn to which BM
threo hours high, but Lily was tired of play and had mombcr one dny that Joo brought mo a cup of tea and pany. I ’ee not a bit afraid to do wldout her.”
boiled egg, und said— j
. .
.
. . , .
“ Dar, now, honey, did yo ever hoar tho liko I” , paid. and rifles and mind aro merely the weapons—tho extor;
fallen asleep. I carried her in, and returned to my sew
M A R R I A G E .
“ Eat, Sisy, eat^-it wil| db you good.”
• * " ■ Mammio June, holding up her hands in surpriso. nal armor. In all fighting, mind and muscle aro o o A
ing and my scat near Mr. Gray. He Bat looking up
I did eat, and was better; and tney told mo that two “ D at’s jes’ do way dem ungrateful niggers talk, when par, so far us the real tono and character o f tbe flght is
ward, as if he could discern tho brightness there, when,
Totho Momory of my Husband this talo is dedicated suddenly, turning toward mo, ho laid his hand oil niy weeks hnd passed Blnco tho funeral. I had not known dey know nothing only what! tolled dem I”
shoulder as if to assure himsolf I was really near him, tho lapse of tlmo. . I will rouse myself, I said; I havo . “ Let them alono, Mammio Junc, nnd yon piny lady conccrncd. AVhat is the difference, bo far ns my feel-:
BY ANN B. POUTER,
.
ings nro concerned, whether my combative spirit ult!-v
still burdens that must bo borno: ■
to-dny.”
,
and aaid—
■
Joo had mado great effort to keep up appearances, and • "Can’ t, no ways, honey; enn’t leave till'do dessert mates in n contest of blows, or a contest o f words, or
•’ llertha, I havo something to say to you; itis a sad
, Authorof "Dora Moore,” “ Country Neighbor!,” $c.,
confession, but it must and shall bo,mado. Iliavo not not betray our poverty to! Auntio Paul; ho had brought goes in ; daro ’u Pomp—ho ’11 need a scolding between o f thoughts? Tho cnuso docs hot ennoble the spirit,
been a faithful husband to you—there, now, do n’ t out the nicest china and |tabl« linen, had hunted up n do courses, or ho ’ II not go straight at al|; and den, if neithor do tho wenpons or the nrmor; it is still fighting—
-..US'.
CHAPTER X XXII.—Continued.
speak. ,1 know what you will say, that you have erred, pot of preserves, and made a largo draft oh tho poultry my eyes go away, de stealing pack will eat half do nico
no more, no less. Thnt which is most, central giyea
■■■’ : •Addle,’ said ho, ‘ that gentleman is Mary Lincoln's too; well, perhapsyou did—it is woreo than au error, yard, and had sold all thd eggs ho could Collect, to.buy tings before Miss Maiy see ’ em. Miss Mary 1 bless her
tone to that which is superficial and outsido o f it. 'It*
it is a crime for n woman to marry a man Bho cannot loaf Biigar for Auntiq’s ten; but-hor oyes were too keen soul I how does she look, honey?”
, father; thero can bo no doubt of it, I think.’
“ Oh, beautifully, Mammlo I and Pa—oh, you must is thc life and love of a man which givo charactcr to hia
love; but thero were circumstances in your case that not to ponetrato poor Joo's devices, and I believe her
I'Bprnhg right out o f my chair, and exclaimed—
big,
honest
heart,
ached
for
me.
:
see
Pa
before
dinner;
hc
looks
so
hnppy,
nnd
bo
hand
*• 1‘There, now, I know why his countenance attracted inlliatcd your course. You thought your were doing
mind and mnsclcs, not his mind and mnsclcs which give
“ Never mind,” sho said, *;kecp up a ’ strong heart; some.”
,.
'iod ’s will, working out your own salvation, and I in- .
•me BOI, Mary’s 'eyes arc just like bin.’
character to his lifo and love. Tho world’s superlative
thero
aro
greater
trials
than
|J&vcrty.
”
t
.
.
.
*
"N
ow,
chile,
what
do
you
Bay?
Mammlo
Juno
was,
tended
you
should
think
so.
I
promised
to
lead
you
to
‘Do not be so demonstrative, Addio,’ said Pa; and I
“ I count it the least of :mino,” I replied.
right; do whito dovo is here—didn’ t X ;tell you Bho men do not flght, cither with mind or musclo. Why
' thought ho did not sccin so pleased as hc ought to be, heaven; through mo you have periled your religious,
Timo
passed,
and
wo
were
still
in
theold
homestead,
would come?”
'
|
not? Becauso they caunot; it is not in their nature.
that Wary had found a fathor. You may bo sure that I faith—for who could hnvo faith in tho religion I profess
wo three—Joo, Lily, and imyself. No nows camo from
“ Yea, yes, Mammie; Mary says your: faith helped Then, you Bay, tho world has no use of such men. Toa<
was in hasto to go home, for I was afraid tliatlio would with my examplo beforo them ? i .
Lily’s
friends,
and
I
had
my
fears
that
her
father
had
Sinco
I
havo
Bat
in
darkness
I
havo
seen
my
wholo
bring
it
about?”
.
•
.
..
I
■\ take Mary away at once—which, by tho way, ho is golife mapped out before mo. and yours, my poor, in joined hor mother in heaven. I was the more confirm
“ You go ’ long, chile; she jes’ say dat ar’ to please but they are bom a little too early in tho world’s his
'in g to do.
/
I cannot tell you anything about their flrst Interview. jured, patient wifo. Your life, that should havo bcen ed in this, from receivingja noto from tho housekeeper me—sho knows it was her love. I see love in her eyes, tory, and they seem out of place. Humanity ia in that
Mrs. Green was at home, and I’ahad written her a noto. Btrewn with roses, I havo mndo hard with my thorny nt Elmwood, nsklng if wc had heard, as thfly too had and I know Massa James's heart was full of lovo, too, and condition wherein strife and contention aro the great
! You know sho is just the woman for such an occasion, temper and my exacting will. (I was shedding tears received no communicatipn from him sincc Lily’s re you kuow what do good book Bays — ‘ Many waters can lovers which uplift individuals and uphcavo nations.
•bO oalm and dlgnifled, and withul, bo sympathetic. I —I think he knew it.) Do n’ t weep—hut yes, yes, you turn. Sho had heard that the West India plantation not quench love?’ Thar, run away now, honey, I must Fighting mast bo dono—it cannot bo otherwise; and
, roda oyer lu the evening, though the mud was so deep may; they aro not tears wrung now by my bitter words. was sold, and that Mr. Herbert had said ho should re keep ordor in dis yero kitchen. Cyntli.dat nr’ gravy
I was afraid Sunbeam would sink to rise no moro. But I wronged you whon I married you—I lmvc.wronged side thero no moro. Herhfisband proposed that I should will bo spiled, if you don’ t stir it nil do timo. Pomp, henco thoso who can fight the hardest, with p, vim and
‘ Maiy llad sent for me, and I was glad that I camo. I you daily since. I thought to mako you completely Bub bring Lily to Elmwood add wo would employ n person you run and get some pcnchcs off de best fare ripe tree, a gusto, with either mind or muscle, are in tho midst ot
■never.miw a faco so radiant with joy. No wonder, for jeot to my will. God has mado mo a' child, to be led to ascertain nbout her inheritance, nnd into whoso nnd mind tlmt you don’ t eat more dan half oi 'em.” their proper elements. Thero is plenty o f work foe
Whilo Mammio Juno was presiding in the kitchen,
.poor Mary has hitherto bcen alono in tho world—With- and guided by you. I cannot tell all my faults toward hands it had fallen. But I preferred to remain where I
them—work which they relish. They are having fino'
'o n t kindred, I mean. She never could be withont warm yon, hut 1 wish you to read my journals; you will find was; now, indeed, I clasped Lily to my bosom, and our friend Mary had retired to her room to lay asido
called her mine—my most-precious trensuro.
her
traveling dress. Dismissing her attendant, and times. But alas for tho mcn who cannot flghj—the*
it
nil
thero,
and
then
burn
them
before
I
uio.
tlmt
thoy
' friends.
:
One dny I-begged the good minister to tnko mo to fastening the door, her first act was to kneel down and Christs o f tho ago—those who deal in neither slashing
rWould n’ t you like to know what my oracle, Mammlo may not bo perpotual records against mo. When you
, wu;ere 'ho frequently
‘
‘ went' In
’ .............
his littlo wagon. thank the Giver of all gifts, for his goodness to hor.
•
. Juno, Bays about tho matter 7 I had long ago told hor havo read them, tell me if you can forgive.”
Tho
privilego was cheorfuilyaccprdod, and while there Mammie Juno was right. Lovo had conquered.' There intellectual contests, nor Shnrpo’s rifles, nor tha sclonotf.
“ No, no, Mr. Gray,” I exclaimed; "not anymore
."tbo story of tlio Bhimvreck, and now when I told her
I
Bold
ihe
watch
for
a
sum
lieyonll
what
I had supposed was a struggle in Mary's heart, a long struggle, but o f fists. We cannot conccivo.of Christ’s participating;
than
I
havo
read,”
and
I
then
confessed
to
him
the'
' that Mary’s father had found Ills long-lost child, tho
reading of Mudgctt’s papors, and one page of tho jour Its valuo, nnd cnme home. Bad to part with it ngain, whcn she learned in what manner Mr Gray had repre in a knock-down in any causo, let tho world call it ever
,'good old soul lifted her hands and oxojnimed—
•
■
■ but thankful that 1 could purchase Lily warm flannels sented her father, and with what motives, her heart so good and noble a causo. In him there were no DghC
, ‘ Bress do Lord, oil my soul I I knowed .somethin! nal.
\
. .,
learned to forgivo, aided, perhaps, a littlo by her fath
"And could yon read that, and thfcn treat me as gently for our cold winter.
'would come to pass; and now, Mias Addie. it.will all
Joo, whoso head was as:full ofVplnna aa a prlmo min er, between whom nnd Mr. Harpor thero had grownup ing elements. Ho could not shed blood; Btill less coaid
'happehjea’ iis I Baid. You sco now.dis is db fust and care for me so patiently as you havo done?” '
htf wado in blood for tho attainment of an end. Ho had
ister’s,
had
visited
the
only
ahoo
store
in
tho
villago,
a
warm friendship.
'
i
"N
o,
Mr.
Gray,
i
havo
not
beon
patient,.
I
hayej
■Btop.’,; V. .
'
'
■■
and ingratiated himself into favor by the flkillful man
Mr. Harper was deeply humiliated and pained whon too much of tho good and true gushing forth from eveiy
, .,‘ 01i,-bat, Mammio June I Pa looked as solemn as the struggled againat inv destiny, and for urnuy months I ner In which he handled the tool/J They found tbat ho
tali old clock in tho dining-room that don ’ t go, whon havo oven doubted the vory cxlstenco of God, and havo was a superior workman on the ijior and moro'delicato he learned that Mary had all this timo beeu ignorant of pore,' to leavo a single avenue open for the transmission
Mudgett's narrative. How cruel, then, had been his bf a contentious spirit, or a disposition to tear dowp
walked ln grent darkness.”
,
-ho found oat that Dr. Cameron was Mary's fatncr.’
,iji -Do did, honey I Ain’ t he ’ spoctnble—good family ? ’ 1 i **My poor wife, my poor wife, and nil throngh mo I part of their work. On c’o n d iim that ho would pny suspicions, and his accusation of deception, lt was and destroy. Ho had much to givo—to give withont
*
, - 'Yob, I reckon thc Lincolns aro; uny way, you know I too have doubted whothor I could receive pardon, but them in lnbor, thov furnished him with tools and Bomo hard to forgive himsolf.
dll is clear to mo now; God’s lovo is boundless. iBeo stock, nnd beforo I wns nwaro of it, ho enrried a bonch . I had received a most urgent invitation to be ut the fighting; and ho gavo it without fighting. Yet th m
Mary haS always borno her mother’s name'.’ .
In the littlo kitchen chamber, md had gono to work wedding, and also to spend some tlmo’in Yirginin with are ends to bo attained, which can only bo attained
it,
I
(col
it,'and
yot
1,
a
poor,
weak
mortal,
would
have,
’ .'That are n’ t ' ’spectablo, no way, chile. I toll you,
with groat zeal. His lirst: ofl'orttit homo was n pair of tho brido. I read tho letter, and then turned to my
honey, Mammie Juno must seo him with hor own eyos.' limited it. Say once moro you can forgivo.”
by fighting; only do not press tho Christs into ..the
“ Let it be a mutual forgiveness;” '! said..
- ■ shoes for Lily, soft and delicato onough for n bora prin purso, where a carefully hoarded ten dollar bill iny—nil
‘ That you shall; hc trill be here to dinner to day, and
Bo it bo, J)0 It so, if you wish; but I boo nought to. cess. Joo had mado every part himself, even to tho tho money I hnd in the world, nnd part ofthat must go ranks and equip them in regimentals. Is it possibl^t,
I will givo you a chance to study him, Mammio,’ for I
sewing, not forgetting to lino them with flannel, and for flour tho next day. Then to my wardrobe, where a must Christ B h o o ta m a n ? Oh, world I I tell you h o,
forgivo.” ;
, ,
. .
•
was curious to know what sho would Bay of him.
For a few minutes wo wero Bilent. I thought ho ornament thom with dainty littlo bows. Tho little well preserved black dress would bo all o f outward cannot fight. And the world asks: •* Thon what ia h«’
' .It happened that Mary herself asked if her fathor
lady was exceedingly vain of Ihem, and was hardly
'might see Mammie June. You know sho is quito a cu seemod paler than usual, bnt less haggard and dis willing to havo them taken ofl' when sho went, to hod; adorning whorewith to grace the wedding festivities. I fit for? I f ho cannot enter tho ranks, at least ho shall ‘
mused awhile, nnd then Bmiled nt tho appenrnnce
•
riosity, with her fluent tonguo, and hor courtly ways— tressed.
exhort. Wo will put him in tho pulpit and tho rostrunii'
I was rising to go into, tho houso with him, for twi then followed a pair for myself, mado with equal taste. should mako in tho old fashioned waist, wilh the leg of
■ grand sa if sbo wore an Ethiopian quocn. .
.
Joo’s skill soon bccamo known Sri tho'neighborhood,
and ho shall pour forth his wrath and his vengeance ‘
•They had a long chat together, and I was amusod light was fast coming on, when a traveler was eeon ap and orders came in faster |tlian ho could supply thom. mutton sleeves, and one o f my broad, nriiplo collars,
which reposed on my shoulders liko n small snow bank, npon all error and wrong, and with tho cloqucnce o f an 1
when Mammie Juno, instead of saying Miss Mary, as proaching tho houso.. I thought it might be n-podlar, Tho weather was too cold for the open chamber, arid I
■ exalted Intellect, inspired by tho lowest feelings o f;*
she had always been iu tho habit of doing, Bald, Miss and was going to tell him ho might go on his way when, insisted upon his bringing his bench into our winter I closed tho lotter, and as as I did so, Joo said—
“ Please, Sisy, bind these,” holdingupa pair of shoe
something about him Beemcd familiar, and I stopped to
Lincoln.
. ..
. .
room; and now behold us]for tho winter—J oo’ b ' bench topB. “ Miss Carver give two dollars to-nigbt for ’em.” combativo Bpirit, ho shall kindlo a blazo that shallt
look
at
him
more
closely.
'Ho
carried
a
bundle
under
. ‘ Not Miss Lincoln, now,’ said tho doctor, and then
and tools in ono corner, an elegant roEowood piano on
"Yes, yes, Joo; I forgot. I will Bew fast nnd mako consumo and destroy his follow man. nnd ho shnll oxaU t
lio stopped, hesitated a moment, and continued, 'Bho his arm, and a staff In his hand. .One look at his faco, tho other sido, which Mr. Gomez had ordered sent from
np for lost time,” and my fingers moved rapidly, while in the prospect of tho coming carnago.” - Oh, w orldly
and.I spransr foovntd with'the joyful cry—
Will boar my name now.’
Elmwood,
nsit
belonged
to
Lily,
nnd
he
thought
might
I Bung, to nmuso Lily—
•»joo I Oousin Joo I” and 1 throw my arms round his
let him alono. I tell you again ho cannot fight—not ■
Mammie June was satisfied with tho doctor, though I
neck and kissed him. Ho was sadly travel-worn and bo n source of nmusement to us; n stove in tho centro
was amused when sho said—
.
"Oh, hush,thoo my baby, tliy slro was a knight;
evenfor a principle.
for warmth and cooking, and on tho other sidei opposite
weary,
but
he
kept
Baying—
,
‘Ho looks liko ho was Btrong for good or for evil-'
Thy mother a lady both lovely and bright;
;l
the
piano,
n
bookcase
of
choice
reading,
the
remnant
“
Yes,
yes,
I'in
here,
I'm
hore;
you
wanted
mo,
Tho
woods
and
thu
glens
from
tho
towera
which
we
soo,
.' Pa toils mo that Dr. Cameron has told him the wholo
JO LLY A N D PAT.
of better days.
Aro ali belonging, dear baby, to theo. . ; , history o fh is lifo, and that his frankness and true Sisy, you did I”
I had two pupils in music—tho minister’ s and the
Oh, bo ro, 1rl, rhcadll gu lo,
■
\
Yes. I had wanted him; bnt my mother had found
manliness of charactcr havo won him ono warm friend.
A
m&n
with
blae
oyes
and
»
double
chin,
'
’
*
Oh, ho ro, 1 rl, ri cadll gu lo.?
, ;
:
,. What ttiia history is, I am not Imformed; but I Bhall bim too useful to part with, and ho had lived with hor trader’s daughters, and I learned to bind Joo’ s shoes;
'With a jiieo continually Ina broad grin,
ns n drudge, unconscious himself tbnt ho had any in thus, by industry and strict cconomy, wo managed to
"Was scatod,-one day,'neath a cheanut tree,
.
learn it of you Bome day.
I
bonnd
tho
shoes
nnd
Joe
soled
them,'and
before we
Binging a Bong with consldorablo glee.
.
;
• Wo aro all in great Borrow horo bocauso Maiy is go. come of his own. I learned of it nt Inst, though Joo be vory comfortable. Better than all, was tho poaco of went to bed hc hnd deposited the money in the puree..
1 Bhall nover forgot him—there ho sat,
- ;
.
ing; but her father cannot leavo without hor, and no told of it very reluctnntly, that she had ill-treated him, mind which I possessed. I now looked back upon my 8urely, wo were prospering. Lily was growing in' .
wonder, l’ a camo hOmo yesterday, and had a long con and had evon gono so far as to chastise him. Tills roused trials as blessings in dlsguiBe—-thoy hud led mo to a firm beauty every dny, nnd wus ns plump and healthy a : ‘ And hls principal words wore, “ Jolly and Fat." , , ,;,j|
faith in God nnu immortality; but, oh I through, what
his
spirit,
and
ho
ran
nway
with
tho
determination
of
A bright llttlo girl, with bounding graco, .
; . ,■
versation with Mary nt Mrs. Green’ s, but they both
child ns one would wish to see. Joo w&s never so hap:
Inquired, ns sho looked In hls laughing Ihco,
'
looked sadder than over after it. Even Mammio Juno coming to mo. How he rpimaged to gct to us without deep waters, nnd what darkness of spirit, had been tho py before. God wns smoothing my pathway to the
■1What makes you so merry—bo full of mirth 1
;
money I couid novor learn; ho nlwnys nvoided tho sub way I I thanked God for tlio chango that hnd taken
is puzzled; but Bho Bays—
grave
I
,
.
,
.,
laco
in
Mr.
Grny
beforo
his
death.
Icould
think
pf
"
I
doclaro
you'ro
tho
JollleBt
man
on
earth."
..
.
.
■: ‘ I ’ vo faith yot, honey; that dream of a whito dove ject. I led him in beforo ho went to bed to 6co Lily.
But ho only looked up. then took off hls hat,
•
im now with such BOftcned feelings, nnd Buch hopeful
S
eptember 20rn. I am twenty-six years old to-day.
Ho
nover
mistrusted
that
it
was
not
hit
Lily,
and
I
did
.meant something, and Mary was thc namo, as we ’11 see
•WhlBUod, and «ald to her, “ Jolly and Fat.".
,
;
not tell him. It was ns well to save him that knowl trust, tlint when tho body with its Infirmities was drop I found two gray hairs this morning, nnd; pulled them
by-and-by.’
......
:
■
ped, tho spirit would asccnd, purified and glorious. out; then I saw a third nnd let it remnin. Why should
Again sho asked, in bo sweet a way,
. -,
■
■ I have finished my letter, and mean to Bend Jim at edge.
.
Wint pleasant days we had now? Joo and Lily in For myself, I felt- thnt heaven had moro attractions Jhan I enro? -I nm looking forwnrd with cheerful anticipa ‘ Tho man thought it bOBt Just a.word lo Bay; '" '
once to the oflico, hoping you will got tho hows from
earth, nnd I often repeated theso l i n o s •
' ' tions to death; why should I caro for this flrst sign of
Bo ho sprang to hls foot* and stood on tho sod, 1
’;
me flrst. Maiy B a id she Bhould writo to you this eve. the garden, where the former mado himself very useful,
Opened
his
mouth
and
whisporod—“
Podd."
,
;
,,i|
the decay of the body? Rather lot mo Wclcome it as
nnd Mr. Gray in his seat by tho window, or in tho door
Only waiting till tlio shadows '
'
’
nlng. .
A ddie."
Then, laughing tremendously, down bo sat, . ' "'
Are a llttlo longor grown;
\
' : , . an indication of that chango callcd death, but which
way, listening to them.
,
'
Chuckled, and Bald to hor—"Jolly'and Fat."
1 ' *
Tho letter came duly, with ono also from tho doctor,
is to mako us nil glorious us tho king’ s daughter.
Only
waiting
till
tho
glimmer
.
As Mr. Gray grew moro fceblo, I know not how. I
"Oh. what do you mean,” eaid tho llttlo girl,'
>
The latter had learned what I thought best to concoal, should havo lived without Joo. God sent him to mo
Or tho day’s last beam ll flown;
' ,
' ‘ I have just received a letter which shocks and grieves
Till tlio night of earth Is faded!
,
> 1
As sho twined round hor Ongor a dark hrown curl, - ;
and ho added in his letter—
mo exceedingly. My brother Edward has finished his
when I needed tho blessing most. At last Mr. Gray
"
Oh,
whut
do
I
mean
I"
B
aid
tho
mnn,
and
ho
jumped
.
.
*
.From
tho
hoart
onco
full
of
day;
,
.
.
“ I cannot censure Mr. Harper bo soverely as somo took to his bed, and wo thought ho could not livo many
professional studies. Hc has struggled through them,
Till his head on a branch of tho tree ho thumped.
Till tho stars of heaven aro breaking.
might do: I think I should havo had similar feelings days; but ho was so gentle nnd meek, that it was a priv
enduring much self-denial, with great honor, but a fa
“ I 'II lell you my maldon, both plain and flat,
:, ,
Through tho twilight Bort nnd gray. .
:.
in niB place. Mary is silent upon the subjcct, and for ilege to wait upon him; Peaco, pcaco. it was all peaco,
tal diseaso which has lurked nbout his system, has now
And you, too, perhaps, may say—'Jolly and FaL'...... „
tho present it is well; wo must.havo her with us. Can now in our little household, and I learned trust in God,
mnde its nppehranco, and ho is doomed. Alas! bo
Only waiting till tho roapon*
■ ’
"You bco, I was thin as a pano of glass,
#
•'-•J.
you imngino how, happy this will mnko Helen? Mary and hope in a future
must dio; closo his oyes upon a world which looks so
liavo tho laBt shoafgathered bome 1
'
Ab gloomy aa fog, and aa greon as grass,
,
For tho Bummer tlmo Is faded,
.
,
. bright to him. I nm going to him. I must work tho
is but tf few years younger; they will bo companions
When
I
met
a
man
who
Said,
with
a
nod,
Ono
trial,
however,
camo
upon
mo,
which
was
very
' And tho autumn winds havo como.harder whon I return, for tho privilege of doing bo.
Bud friends.’ ’
•You muBt tako tho Adventures of Jothan Podd.' r *
Quickly, roapors I gather quickly,
-. .
-.■ Lily wiil remain at Elmwood with the housekeeper..
I turned from theso letters to my own sad duties—at perplexing at tho time. Lily’ s semi annual remittance
•What’s that?' said I, said ho, Mtspat,
.
:
did
not
arrivo.
I
thought
little
of
it
at
tho
time,
sup
Tho
lust
rl|io
hours
or
my
heart;
first with a sigh, and then gradually camo better feel
Joe will find a pleasant home for n few dnys with tho
Uso It, and you will bo Jolly and fat.’
•, '
’
For
tho
bloom
of
lifo
Is
withered,
.
"
.
ings — Bympathy in tbo happiness of others, and a posing there was some slight delay; but month after
minister,
who
hns
become
much
interested
in
him.
..............
"■It’ s aQamo,’ ho Bald, flbrtho sport of all,
•
k
And I hasten to depart.
thankfulness for frionds to lovo. Tlio winter passed month passed, nnd it did not como. Tho timo for tho
. Oct. 1—at Oldbury. Ed wnrd fails fast—how beauFor tho young and pld, for tho short and tall,
’ .
' awny.as all darkness will; it had been dreary, and tho second arrived, and nono came. 1was perplexed, truly.
Only waiting till tho angol*,
;
It
tells
how
a
man
to
Paris
wont.
.
,
:
tlfulheis,
oven
with
diseaso
upon
himl
No
wonder
Of'cn wldo tho mystic gsto.
effort to bo cheerful, and bear my burden wlthoutsliow- Mr. Gray was very ill. I wanted to Bend for Auntio
Through thick and tliln, full llckcrty bent, . . .
-.
his mother was proud of him. Slio appears Btmngcly.
At whoso feet I long haro lingered.
ing how much it galled, was very hard. Tho extract Paul, but I bad no means. It was tho first time in my
They havo mado up tho Oamo of this and tbatt
' 1
lifo
that
I
bad
experienced
tho
nctual
want
of
a
dollar.
Weary, poor, ond desolato ;
‘ .
, I think, her mind mnst wander, lor she will not comc
Got ono and you will bo Jolly and fit.’
.
- ;
from Mr. Gray’ s journal had tlio cffect to mako mo feel
■
Even now I hear tlio footaU-ps,' . .
,
* bear Edword sometimes for half tho day.
loss roinorso for a lack of thoso fcolings which n hus It was a new trial surely, nnd ono that I could not re
“ So I bought tho Oamo, lt was in a box—
, '
■
••I cannot bco him I no, I cannot seo him I” she snys.
And their voIccb far away;; - >
• ! ;.i
band should expect from a wife, for if Buoh wero his veal. Tho sick man needed many comforts—they wero
Paid flfly conts ln genuine rocks—
.
If thoy call me, I om waiting; .
■
"H o mnst not dio 1 God will not be so crnel ns to tnko
obtained
as
far
as
possiblo
at
tho
villago,
upon
credit.'
motives in marrying, what ought he to expect from
And
took
it
home,
called
tho
neighbors
In,
'
'
:
Oniy waiting to oboy.
........ . , '„ .
him from mo i” And she utters other similar expres
And in haif an hour wo were all In a grin;
T; : ;
me? Poor, man 1 ho was fast becoming an object only I think Joe hod somo perception of tho Btato .of tho
sions; which show that her heart clings to her idol.
caso,
for
he
gathered
a
lot
of
apples
one
day
and
sold
In
twice
that
tlmo
aid
my
waistbands
flout,
.
!
Only
waiting
till
tho
shadows,
• o f pity. About this time I learned that his fathor had
Auntio Towle was hero to-dny, old, and worn, nnd
Aro a llttlo longer grown ;
Buttons break ofl; and bools burst out.
’ - >
been blind for Bomo years beforo liii dfcath, nnd I felt them, bringing tho money to rao; ho disposed of somo
white-hnircd, but hnppy nnd suhmissivo ns ever. God , Wo found tho man was.truo In that,
Only waiting till tho glimmer
•
that I must prepare his and my own mind for such a of our numerous chickens in the same way. My wholo
had taken her husband and three o f her children sinco
Ho Bald't would mako mo Jolly and fat. .
’
' Of tho day’s last beam Is flown; :r ~
timo was now occupied with the sick man, whilo Joo
•
resalt. .
, . ,
• - .......................
Then lh>n>out tho gatherlig (Isirkuoaa,
I had Been her. "But I don’ t repine,” she said, "for
' " I ’ vo laughed from that time until this,
, , ' ■ ’
• 'M y baby camo back the first of June, Bmiling nsever, took caro of Lily, and managed the housekeeping. It
Holy,
deathless,
Btars
shnll
riso,
I h\oio he is good, and will keep my treasures for mel” '• :'Why, 'tt8 tho merriestGaino, my lRtlo'UIss,
'
^
and evidently glad to bo with "Mamma Bertha’.’ again. was pleasant to seo how tenderly ho cared for tho littlo
By whoso light my poul.Bbtll gladly - , It can bo safo for a mortal tosoo; . . . . . . . .
1
' O c t . 5..’ Edward died lo-d ay—dropped away quietly,
Tread Its pathway to Iho tkles. ‘ '• ■
Mr. Gomez waa dead; glad, he said, to bo callcd uotno ono, putting asido the slice of wheat broad for her, for
,
So got ono and carry It homo, and bo ..
‘
- ,•
helcnew
tho
flour
barrel
was
almost
empty,
and
mak
or
rather
fell
asleep,
and
awoko
in
another
world.
_My
to hls loved ones. He had written mo regularly sincc
.
Witli
all
yoar
Mends,
hom
Pa
to
Cat,
■
'
ing
an
Indian
cako
for
himself—
then
ho
assisted
n
poor'mother
I
Sho
sits
motionloss
nnd
dcspnlring.
Lily’ s birth, arid transmitted a liberal Bum semi-yearly
MoBt decidedly jolly and fat."
. , ...
. ,
\yiienever Bho moves, she sooms Jike one in n dream. I
for her support. Now there came this short letter from neighbor for an hour every day. that Lily might havo
.
.
. CHAPTER XXXIII.' r
; ! ■
This was all be said; ho burled his raco
.
an abundAnce of now -milk. The nicest and largest
flnd I was needed here; I believo my own troubles havo
Charles Herbert:
.
In a whlto handkerchief trimmed with lace; "
:
sweet apples were selected for hor and carefully baked;
made mo Btronger iu Bpirit.
'
,
Planted
his
hat
on
tho
top
of
hls
head,
i
...................
'
.
.
C
L
0
S
I
N
0
8
C
E
N
I
S
.
Mb. Gba » , Dear Sir— Enclosed yon will find $100 the little lady cortainly did not lack for a plentiful toOct. 8. My mother iscalmor since the funeral.1 I
And settled him down llko a piece of lead, •"
for Lily’ s needs. 'I would, if I had words to do so blo, howover othors might faro. Bnt the now laidepgs
“ You go ’ long, thar, yon.Cyjith, nnd Ohio! you regret to loave her now, but Mrs. Green writes mo that
Whcn tho llttlo girl loll, thero.ho tat, 1 • ■ '
. '
thank you for tho caro and attention which she has re —and sho was veiy fond of them—were now given ner think,'cause Mnmmlo Juno’ s most ninety years old, Lily has tho whooping.cough, that distressing diseaso
Bhoutlng vociferously— Jolly and Fat*"\,
ceived. I feel that Bhe could be in no better hands.
only occasionally, whcn the milk or apples were not on she's done knowing howto cook. Thar, l ’so gwino to for littlo ones, and I must hasten to her.'
.
Tbo
girl,
she
bought
at
the
store
or
Todd,Please acknowledgo tho receipt of this.
hand. Joo had found-out that they would bring ready make yd !hnvo yoursel's better, or I ’ 11 give yo no ’ com - As I was coming away, my mother handed mo a pack
^AT b ip io Pabis, bt JoinlirPoDi),**~'
.
' ,
'
C. HERBERT.
money at tho villago, and ho secreted them as a miser mendation to the nowMissus. Pomp, you littlo nigr age, Saying—
; And advises all of every nahie,! !
,
: ■- >,
'
;
;
To purchase that most laughably Gamo,** ,
gcr, do n’ t.you go.for to lenve bo many pin fehthcrs.in . "Bertha, I fear you may blame mo for concealing
Of courso tto labor of answering fell upon me, and his gold.
I f a better than mediclno—bet cn tbit*-.'
3
Ho wns our provider and protector, 'and I nover Raw that nr*-chicken; yo think, m&ybe, Mammie June’s this from you, but at tho time I thought it was best.
I wrote as follows:
To mako Humanity Jolly and tit... " '.
,
blind, ’ causo most old women aie;but I ain’ t n& olo My conscienco has often troubled me nboot it, nnd the
him
so
happy;
ho
began
to
grow
fleshy
on
hi3
Bhort
Mb. Herbert, jSi‘r-^I writo to acknowledgo tho re commons, and elosemanagement., •
. i, . . ... • now, na Cynth, thnr, with her ihoumntics. Clar do only reparation I can make is to givo it to you nt this
®Publlshod
by
Williams
&
da.
and
Heyor
Brothers,
Bastra..
c^ipt of,yours of tho fifteenth, containing $100. Lily,
“ Oh, that Auntio Paul wore here I” I often exclaim track,.Jim, and let Ctesar comc In with them nr’ plies- lato day.”
- ■
.
is well and happy.
B ertha L. Gu ay .
ed, when some new phase o f Mr. Gray’S disease began nnts^-nlce they’ ll be for Massa Jaties, when I ’ ve potted
I put tho package in my pocket, and so anxious was
Good Advicb.— Men Bhould-learn to bo attentive to ; Four such lottors passed botween ns. For two years to develop Itself—1 felt bo weak, and bo much need of ’em. Now. gals, look in dnt »r’ oven; do ye think
Mnmmio June’s gwino to move for ye 1 Dar,, dose loaves I for Lily, thnt I did not think of it ngain. for mnny their health, and keep the. body asrmnch as possible >
we threo—Mr; Gray, Lily, and myself—lived in the her strong arm to lean upon. . - , .
‘
•
days.
I
found
her
botter
thnn
I
bad
hoped;
tho
cough
the fit medium o f the mind.: A lnnn. nmy bo a good ’
old farm houso. I was never absent one night, I could . Tho good pastor of the parish called on us, and his done—jcs’ n gold brown; now yoi tako ’ em out, nnd
not leavo Mr. Gray, neither could I receivo friends; in wifo was a kind friend; but no ono could supply Aun do n’ t go spiling ’ em, by yer carefes ways 1 Now I ’ m was hard, and at times Bhe would :be thrown almost in ilerformer; but what'cio* ho-do with n disordered In* '
convulsions;'but
otherwise
her
health
wai
good,
and,
strumcnt? iTho inhabitant may.have good eyes; but ’
morcy, therefore they stayed away, tkodoctor and Helen tie’ s place. Even this blessing was granted to mo. It gwino to pick over t hese yer rosins, nnd Ohio, youbasto tho physiciati assured me there was no danger.
; " ' how can ho eco. acQuraSnlj through a, soiled window?- .
only.excepted.. I know not what wo should havo dono was tho day beforo Mr. Gray died—ho was suffering dat turkey Yon jcs’ stan’ thar,.ind keep turning .it
'
It
was
a'
bright,
warm,
sunny
day.
whon
wo
arrived
Keep, therefore, tho glass clear and tho organ in tune. '
without tho regular remittances for Lily—they afforded very much; and I was rubbingliis! hands nnd feet,' when —you ’re feared yer ’ ploxlon, are jo? I ain’t gwino to
havo dinner spiled, ’ causo yer dc.icato I Whfii I wm atthe little.farmhouso. , Joo was thero before us, and Wo do not wish y o a to be finical aiid ifanciful; to livo
us our support.
Joe camo into the room and whispered—
hocdmo.outall
smiles
and
gestures
to
receives
us.
_
Ho
in
tho shop o f an,apothecary. 'or to' have a medioal s
young, I wasn’ t ’ fraid o f nothing, only spiling my
I lived out doors as much as possiblo with Lily in
•■She’ s come—Auntie Paul!’ ’
.
summer, and in tho warm days I would placo Mr. ' What could he mean? I soon understood, for tho cooking; but, la, gals 1 yer do n’ t Know nothing'bout had procured tho' rarity of a beef steak, nnd *had it all ' attendant always dangling at your heels, but bo soberly .
ready
to
lay
upon
tho
gridiron
when
we
should
arrive.
aud prudently attentive to tho body. Rise early. ' Take '
Gray’s arm-chair out on tho pleasant grass plat, and ho noxt moment tho minister stopped at the door, and I cooking; ’ pears to me, notliing tastes liko it did then.”
"O h , Hammie Jurie 1 they ’ vo orao,’ they ’ vo come I' ■T|ie tablo was sot, and there was a plate, o f taico biscuit proper exefoisa. / UMware of sloth. ' Observe and avoid r
Would enjoy tho soft brcezo and tho birdB, nnd tho per- saw Anntlo Paul’s black bonnet throngh tho window.
on
it,
Joe
was
certainly
a
friend
in
needjl
'The.bis
whatever
digj(gt^cs with^your system.. Never otetv i
We’
ll
havo
dinnerMn.ono
hour,”
eaid
Addio
aa
eho
furno of clover fields. About this time a chango took Joo hnd'been to tho minister and tnade bim understand
ploce in him—an alteration so strango that! could thnt I wanted Anntlo Paul. He knew Auntie Paul danced in tho ample kitchen, whera ,Mammio Jupo sat cuit; steak, and baked potatoes", with a cap of•coflco,' burden nature.'.’Be,moderate in your- table.indnigenoiesi l e t t o t appetUo.b<!jnlrb arid clog t t o tiiM .."
hardly believo tho ovldenco of my senses. As hlsbllnd- well, for Eho was known In all the neighboring church in her great arm chnir like tcvqnecn bn a throne,' giving made'tho old kitchen ecera very pleasant; ►,~ ■ -■
—
i -.v'.-.r. v; r.
- J 1;.:!
r.,
; TO BE CONCLUDEDMBIT WSBR
her orders vary peremptorily tb aUtbo other ucrvanU..
pesa increased, ho gradually lost that moroseness and es, and ho at.once sent for her.
........
^
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Sho realms of tny*Usrjr eppear over to havo beon In tba* odylla or
spiritual ourtt wblch nklrta lha horizon of lha senses. nnd marks,tho
boundaries of tho tnundano end transmundano worlds. We proposo
(o sketch lo ontlino its modo o f being os manifest among tha onolcut
c f days, Thoro waa a basis o f truth within tbo roll o f tboso old
mysteries, though overlaid In outgrowth with weeds of rank luxurlftncc, whoro cruft ond Ignoranco took refugo, ond wrought their
grosser superstitions.
'
Tho anolcnta bad Ibclr doublo-faced religions—Esoteric, or Inner,
for tho initiated—Eiotorlc. or outer, for tho peoplo/ Tho Inner
eliminated In ono undivided Supremo Spiritual Principlo, or God, In
trhom wo live, move, and havo our being—tbo outer, in oil that
Gross of surfuce-worahlp which marks the status o f tho shrouded
alnd. We sball deal only with that ancient phase tbat finds its
counterpart In tbe present day: Wo shall sketch those symptoms of
the magnetic or. spiritual aura wboso current ls fast (lowing Into the
domain of soience and theology, despite all their eflbrts to avoid its
coarse. To know tho law and condition of these things, it were well
to be acquaint with the earlier and lator dayB of animal magnetism.
tba researches o f tho late Dr. Gregory, of Edinburgh, in this direc
tion, ore probably as good os any, whore dircot facilities for examina
tion cannot bo bad. Sooner or later wo arrivo, through tho search of
these secret phenomena, to the flplrit-'world, which bas dominated
tiio religions of all time—whether manifest ln tbe Ark of the Cove
nant, tho Mysteries o f Eieusis, or in modern revivals.
In modem spiritual philosophy, wo also bavo (ho cine to tho
soeriflclal offerings o f the ancients. Blood, freshly shed, is in that
•dyllo stato that brings it en rapport with tho substrata Bplrlt-world.
Hence, too, tho clue to so mnch o f successful augury by fresh entrails.
Qere Is the origin o f all the "blood theologies” which wrought with
libations of wino, the blood o f bulls, and tho Iht of nuns—nor in tho
•arller ages were human victims spared from immolation in theso
horrid rites.
•
Tbe Phenicians who flanked the Jews in contiguity of neighbor
hood, were homicide sacriQcera to Moloch; and a spirit, in thc name
•r the Lurf, did tempt Abraham to ent his son Isaac's throat, bnt roMated, and took a ram instead; hut no Ticarious nun was present to
u v e jepthah’ s daughter from her father’ s vow.
This belief in the efficacy o f bloody sacrifices was common to Jew
And Gentile o f cotemporary times, and there is analogy in much that
Homer sings with the earlier Bible record:

and In soiuecf lit* intronskikraj lie claim? lu h m met tho«pirtt$
©lio di'elarod lo tlm tliat tli ay had engineered of Inspired Utms uiit)
ttio prophoU In tbe
of Jehovah, Uod aad Lorth Ba, also, were
tho Gentilo er<tclc3 in tho names of tbelr tutelqry gods, Tbm
llealodv—.
.
Tho golilen race of iplrltt—
'
Olmite, holy anil licafonwnrJ tiiny bocomo,
Uipclllog evil, euardlaui of mankind."
Tiiougli tbls was written about a thousand years beforo Jesus of
Kazarotli,ltis equivalent to St. JPaul's "innumcrablo company of
angels of tbo licavenly Jerusalem,” and la quito a pretty counterpart
of our Orthodox nursory rhymes, wherein "holy angels" aro Invoked
to guard our beds, As early as Hesiod, Homer bad writtens—
- - "In Blmllltudo of strangers, ofl,
Tlio goda, who can wllh easo all shapes otiumo,
Repair to populuua cltlca."

OB’

L l CfH T.

M m ctttoriag oft 11 cottroo ef practical experiment, I waa let.
luMlmcnl, pure*! exhibition of all Mfftw. Can it mother furgat
reading, observation nnil reduction, to tho conclusion that all foia#
her sucking child? then will I furget thco, ray* tha great Teachar.
ln this delightful figure Clirl.it efnlwllea hid lovo for hls friend*,, 1 of dlecasp csmmcnto in tho norvous systom, by » dkturbancs or one*
lovo you a» a mother love# her child I Honr deep and gushing la that qusl distribution of vital otootrlsltyi ond tlmt tho organio. functional
expression I llut, unices yon bccomo m littlo children, you cannot and lymptonmtio olftcU all resulted from this derangement of tbo olso*
enter tho kingdom of heaven. Then how can man over rcach tbo tro-motivo power of tho organization. Having satisfied myself oa
regions of tho bleat?” Bolflsh, hateful, raurdoroua, full of Ilea and this point, It nos but natural to conjccturo that tha opedflo cffecta ot
dccclt 1 ond this poor mortal must travel hack to childhood, Inuo- all romodlal agents occur undor tho action of tho clcotro-norvoni
ccnco, beforo bo can rcach tbo outor portal of tho heavenly homo. forccs, and agreeably to tho laws of vital olcctrldty. 1 had oleorved
Thia world Is to bo reduccd to tbo innoccnco of tho child, or Christ tho Burprlnlng'rcsalt.') produced by magnotio manipulations—lmd Often
produced thoso cflecta. Acuto pains ivcro readily romovodi extrema
cannot save It.
Header, did yon ovor study tho character of a littlo child 7 How norvous irritability was rapidly subduodi sarcomatous and onoystcd
puro is Its lovo, ond how subllmo is Ita trust. Tell a littlo child tumors, rhoumatlo ond othpr swellings, had mysteriously disappeared
that yon lovo bim, or her, ond tho eyo grows brighter, nnd tho smilo undor. tho hands of tho oporator. I had olso markod tho salutary re
their faces beoomes richer nnd dcopor—their iouIi glow with sults of thoTIydtopotblo treatraont^n fovors, nnd tho bcnoflolaledicts
of poultices ond othor inokt npplloitlons in subduing local inflamma
celestial fires.
~
•
I lovo all children—lovo tho ttrangs child as I love my 01m ; and I tions. I bad no doubt that thcsi and all similar offccts occurrcd
know that mothors will Iangh at mo and deny that such a lovo can agreeably to an eleotro-vitnl principle. Itogardlng inflammation as
exist. I stop often by tho way sido, by tho school-houso, by tho brook, proceeding from a highly elcotrical (itato of tho parts offootcd, it conld
by tho flowor-bed, by th’o play-houso built of broken china, to convorso only bo necessary—provided I had npnlly discovered tbo fundamental
with the child, ond worm my own chilled nnd sorrowing spirit by tho clcctrical law—to adapt tho trcatmont^fo, that law ln U b relations to
celestial fires on their sunny faces. Glvo .a littlo ohild a roll of sugar, tho human system, and tho conditions .Vi<ohld bo rapidly changed; so
say not a word, and bo knows you love bim: ho knows you aro his that In every caso whoro no dostruotlon oir, the organs or tissues had
friend. And whcn you havo thus blest him, with something sweet ocourred, a normal stato would nocessarlly ai^'' almost instantly snhow perfectly his puro littlo heart trunta you; ho knows you aro pcrvcno. I will hero lntroduco ono examplo from>ijipng a numbor of
his friend—you need not reason or persuade him. Children nro similar cases designed to snbjoot my thoory to tho ordeaK^n practical
tho gems Bot ln tho orown of llfo to teach us tho good and the beauti experiment. The snrprlslng results that followed tho oppliali^w ^f
ful. Whcn will this defiled world becomo liko littlo children—Inno tho principlo, in tho treatment of external inflammations, moro tb
.
^
cent, pure, loving, trusting, liko Christ’s Kingdom 7 It cannot enter realized my provions oxpeotatlons.
Somo years since a gentleman who lived In Newark, N, J., and
tbo Kingdom of Heaven unless it bccomcs as a littlo child.
Tho mother’s lovo for her young child flashes a dcopor light into hor had tbero listened to Boveral lectures on tbo oloctrical theory of the
vital functions, called on tho writer nnd described tho caso of a
heart than tho rays of a diamond rare glvo to tbo crown of a queen.
I havo B e e n children playing by tbo gravo pf tho dead, tho iovod, young woman, oightcen years old, who belongod to hia oirolo of
whoso tombs wero gemmed with flovrcrs, and fully did I feol that our acquaintance. Tho patient was vitally strong and ordinarily enjoyed
lovo for tho dead was very holy. Tho child ond tho flowers by tho tbo most vigorous health; bnt at tho timo Bho was represented as
grave of the loved ones I Who will paint that aamttage that wo may suffering intensely from acuto Inflammation in one leg. Her friend
sco It. that wo mny love them? Thc eloquent preacher said; •• When was extremely anxious that I should personally attend to hcr case;
a ohild, I painted heaven na o great city filled with palaces, glittering but as my sphere of notion was tho platform rather than the siok
with domes and spires, ond my little brother was there,” His first room, and especially as my time was much occupied, I perBOveringiy
lovo in heaven was for a child, a little brother: And now ho is gray, declined tho responsibility. Sovoral times in tho courso of ono week
he remembers tho lambs of his fiock; and counts np thcir names, and tho gentleman camo to mo and urged tho peculiar claims of. the oaso,
tho memory stirs a deep tono among his heart-Btriugs, and he says, my until at last I reluctantly yielded to his repeated solicitations, and
lovo for you flashes bright rnyB in iny heart, and tho diamond’s rays called on tho patient. I found hor suffering from a rhoumatlo fover
aro not bo brilliant. I lovo you nil, I shall novor forget you. I and intcnso inflammation of ono lower limb,, extending from the
remembor when wo worshiped in tho old mcotlng-houso, and I kin- extremity to the hip, ond effecting tho Joints, tendons, and all the
died the fires, and tho bell mado no musio, for wo had nono. The fibrous textures. Tho limb was strctchcd at full length and in a
>1ceet Sabbath belli how It rings on tbo night nir, sweot as tho voico of horizontal position. It rested on a pillow placed, in ono chair while
a laughing child—sweet as tho smilo of tho flrst bom to tho oyo of tho patient was seated in another, which ehe had constantly ocoupled .
its mother. George Sands’s divinest picture in her Consuolo is a during tho preceding seven days and nights, withont one hone’s
faiherleit child, lovely as tho opening flower. Goethe’s Mignono is sleep or a single moment’s freedom from pain. Tbo leg was swelled
tho central figuro in his greatest book—a lott, ttolcn, unknown child to an amazing sizo, and abont tho joints tho vonous congestion gave
'
longing for Italy, for the; citron ond orange groves, and tho flowers tho entire Burfaco a dark purple appearanco.
and birds in tbat elysium. Hawthorno paints a beautiful child in his
On inquiry I learned that tho physician—in his attempt to rddnce
Scarlet Letter, and little Eva nnd Topsy aro tho divinest images of tho Inflammation—bad depended chiefly on tho application of a lini
light tbat shine ln Uncle Tom’s clouded sky. These aro puro touches ment, that appeared to bo composed of origanum and othor vegetable
of art—Mary, by Ilaphael,' with tbo smiling Josus clasped to her oils. Feeling assured that tbo, application of such an oleaginous
heaving boBom. The Kingdom of Heaven is like tho smiling Infant. compound mnst .of necessity. chcck tho Insenslblo perspiration*.
'
■'
B.
which always facilitates tho escapo of vital electricity from thp body—

' 'Tn likewlso wo read how Jesus, worshiped as a God, appeared and
vanished to tho viow of bis disciples; whilo somo, less opened in their
spiritual sight, failed in tho recognition and doubted of his presence.
Thd two worlds so infold cach other, that frequently tho bounds of
eaoh aro passed without consciousness of change. Tho poet, prophet,
seer, eo kindred to both modes of being, flnd moro of fancy in tbo
things of heaven and carth not drcampt of in tho formulas, in tho
ocean of all being—magnetio, spiritual—heaven and earth flow to
each other and cmbraco; and tho seer has visions of tbo Elystan
Fields, tbo New Jerusalem, and their Bubstrata realms. St. Paul
know not whether ho was in tho body or out, whcn bo saw things
transcending tho power of utterancer and Eplmenidos, contemporary
with Solon, and reckoned one of the sovcn wiso men, was worshiped
not only as a sago dnd Bpiritual purifier, but also as a poet and as a
God. “ Both Plato and Cicero;" says Groto, "considered Epimenldes
in tho same light in whioh ho was regarded by his contemporaries—as
a prophet divinely inspired, and-foretelling the futuro under fits of
temporary ccstacy.",
.
"Tho Heathens,” said Spence, "in general believed that there was
bnt one God; but they believed in a multitudo of ministers, deputies,
or inferior gods, as acting andcr this supreme." This is tho general
testimony, and is equivalent to St. Paul’s "ministering spirits,” or
angels.
•
That Gods, Angels, Spirits—by whatsoever names transmundano
souls may be callcd—did often appear in hninan Bhape to the openvision of old timo, was freely admitted by tho ancient creeds, that all
along the ages denied by some of the philosophers. The skeptical
Thucydides, almost as early as Herodotus, is incredulous of the spirit
history of his own and preceding time. Still, the broader ourrent of
the human mind ran to the belief, and not to tho denial, of theso
things—doubtless powcrfnlly aided by ignorance, priestoraft nnd su
'
**Up rose Achilles ardent, and began:
perstition. We only claim that tho Gentilo Spiritual phenomena
.
Uul hisle, consult me quick, b o mo prophot hero,
were under the same law- and'conditions as thoso which had thcir
.
Or prleat, or e'en Interpreter of dreams,
.■
(Vor dreams aro also of Jore) that we may leam
■
growth in Palestine. When Jacob sees a ghost, ho claims to havo
'
,
By what crime we hare thus fncented Apollo,
seen God &co to lace. When Gideon bccs a spirit, be exclaims to
,
What broken tow, wbat hecatomb unpaid
■' Be charges on as, and tf soothed with steam
him, "Alas, oh Lord God.” And when Manoah and his wife.seo an
Of lambe or goats unblemished, he may yet
apparition, they too exclaim, "W o shall surely die, becanBO wo have
Be won to spare os, and avert the plague."
seen God;” though other parts of tho samo Biblo declare that no man
V.■ . • - • ®
•
°
‘
“ Then to Apollo, on the shore, they Blew
ever has, or can. see his faco and live.
’ ’Wbolo hecatombs of bulla and goats, whose steam '
We shall not cite the numberless coses of prophecy and fulfillment
,
Blowly ln smoky volumes climbed the sUea.^*
' ’ '■'
°
•
• »
•
..
so abundant in the Gentilo records. Wo givo'but tho simplest out
;
“ The priest borned Incense, and libations poured
.! .
Iargs on the hissing brands.”
: :
’
: line. that the growing mind may seizo its hearings for the structuro
of a broader church than that which confines itself to a "Thus saith
And much more so nearly ilko the sacrifices ottered to the tutelary
the Lord” 61 a single peoplo—a people says Groto, In hiB History of
render tho cutiolo a non-conductor, and thus Incrcaso tho inflamma
O odof Israel.
. .
Greece, "o f that Btrenuous ferocity of charaotor which m a r k B s o many
.1 V
'
’
1
"
'
1 .
tion—I did not hesitate to express this conviction— without; the
; Hotoer also renders the ancient faith of the Greeks'in avision of people of tbe Shcmitio raco—Jews, Phcnicians and Chartbagenians,
MAN AND
H IS R E L A T IO N S .
slightest intimation respecting the actual facts ln the case—that the
Achilles, who sees the spirit of his friend Patroclus in view, accord enslaved by childish caprices and antipathies, and endless frivolities
inflammation had greatly increased tince tho first application o f the l^t\u
■ .:
: ''BT S'. B. BB1TTAH.
'. V .'./
ing to the modern light}—
:
pf ceremonial detail, they stand distinguished as well from the Egyp
bunt. My observation was instantly confirmed by tho conourront
“ The sonl came lo him of hts hapless Mend,
tian life os from the flexiblo, many-sided, and Bolf-organiiing Greek;
testimony of. thb wholo- family, though all had attributed the oggra''
BEOOHS SSBIES.
..
■
In bulk resembling, in expressive eyes
not only capablo of opening both for himself and for tbo hnman^race
vated symptoms to other causes than tho doctor’s prescription.Tbe
.
And voico Patroclus, and so clad as he."
■■■
the highest walks of Intellect, and the [tee, creative agenoy o f art;
■
0 ■ *
•
• ' • . •
caso afforded an excellent opportunity to test the reality of tho sup
CHAPTER V.
- "Achillea stood
, ■'
V/
bat also gentler by far ln his private' sympathies and dealings than
posed discovery, to which reforenco has already been mado. lfa care
.
, With large libations soaking deep tho soil,
mOHSTIBK AS i. TnTOAPEnrlO A0BNT.— (CONTINOBD.) ■
hls contemporaries on the Euphrates, tho Jordan, or the Nilo.’^l ■
i' t,-And calling on tho spirit of hiB friend."
could bo offeqtod agreeably to tbo electrical law involved in tho theory,
As
the
writer
does
not,
belong
to
any
sohool
in
medicine,
and
Is
'^The earliest 'Grecian colony in Italy, somo; TBO years B; c4wos
dovoloped in this treatise, 1 bad no noubt uf. Its spcody as woll as Ita
Jove is also made to say of Hector—
•' 1
' rs : . ■ ' ■; r ; : i: - !
!l I •
that of tho Campanian Cnmae, coptlguons to the Bay of Naples.. •*In not otherwise employed in tbo practice of the healing art, he may cortaln accompliBhmcnt. It was only nccessary to render thq cnttple
•,
"Mine altar nevor mlssod from him ^
____ __
thq holldw’ rook,” (mqtb Groto,) "under tho voiy walls of tho town, reasonably expect the suspicion of Writing to advertise his claims as
good.condnotor of vital olcctriclty, and then—by tho proper appli
Libation, or tho Bteam of sacrifice, ■
. ,
•
.itc-i i.’ .: :
Tho inoed ollottod to ub from of o l d . " ' ' ' 1 1
was Bituatdd tho cavern of tho prophotio Sibyl—a parallol and repro a praotitipner. Other motives and objects demand a further refer cation of an electrically negativo body—the rapid diflhaion of tho con
'Mln no clty," (says Groto,) "Of historical Greece did there prevail duction of tho Gergithian Sibyl,' near Kymo In jEoIIs; in tho immedi ence to my own experiments. I am reminded that whcn ono under centrated agent would nt onco occur on the Inductive principlo. | .
either human sacrifices, or deliberate mutilation—such1aficuttingolf ate neighborhood, too, stood the wild woods and dark lako of Aver- takes the advocacy of now views, calculated to unsettlo tho general
I will hero givo tho Bimplo treatment nnd tho surprising result.
tbe'nose,' ears, hands, feet, eto.—or castration, or selling of children nus, consecrated to tho subtorrancan gods, and offering nn estab confidence in existing systems, the public bas a right to demand tho Adding an ounce of Spirits of Ammonia toapint of cold water,!
best
cvidenco
tho
caso
will
admit
of,
and
may
justly
withhold
bo
lishment
of
priests
with
ceremonies
evoking
tho
dead,
for
purposes
liSto Mavcry, or polygamy, or tho feeling qf nhllmited'obedience
sponged tho limb thoroughly, and until tho oily substance was en
much as even an Implied indorsement in tho absenco of nil tangible
.
tdwarfl ono man; all' customs whioh might bo pointed out asoxiat- of prophecy. Or for solving doubts and mysteries.”
tirely removed from tho surface. Then relaxing tho musol^ of my
In thoBovcntb century B. C.,sayB the samo author,tho rioh and proofs. Moro theorists and philosophical speculators, who support own armB and hands, by withdrawing tho ncrvouB forccs as much as
h jg among the contemporary Carthagenlans, Egyptians, Persians,
thcir
improbable
and
fanciful
notions
by
no
substantial
evidonce,
Ijmtylans, eto.”
.
• :
:
/
' holy toinplo of Apollo was purely oracular, established for tho
possiblo — thus rendering tho extremities electrically negative— I
cannot reasonably expeot to inspire confldenoo. cither in tho value or
jThe dreams and visions of tho Gentile world wero no'less divino purposo of communicating to pious Inquirers "tho counselsof the
commenced manipulating lightly—making the negativo passes from
tho correctness of their peculiar ideas. Moreover, no intelligent
ttitm those recorded In onr Bible. Wo shall see that themesmeric ImmortalB.” Ho relates, too, how l’olycratca lost his lifo in not
tho highest point to which tho inflammation extended, to tbo ends of
fair-minded
man
will
bo*
disposed
to
cling
to
his
preconooivcd
trimco and eestacy were not shut from tho heathen, and given as an heeding "the warnings of his prophots and tho agony of his terrified
opinions whon onco they-aro plainly disproved by tho discovered tho toes. As often as the Burfaco of tho patient’s limb became dry by
•zoliislve heHtage to a choaen people; yet our various ecoioBiastloisms daughter, to whom his approaching fate had been revealed in a
tho rapid process of evaporation, occasioned by tho unusual heat, the
laws of Naturo and tho results of.scientific experiment..
hive so narrowed the generalmlnd as to make It readily reccivo that dream.”
Wot sponge was ngain passed lightly ovor tho surfaco, thus restoring
'
It
wns
only
after
suffering
for
years
the
painful
c
o
n
B
c
q
u
e
n
c
o
of
my
Herodotus informs ns that "tho Greeks,” besides other ways,
the Supreme God of the Universo was manifest to the Hebrews ln a
and increasing the conducting capacity of tho cuticle—which is al
error—tho very common and often fatal mistake of supposing that
"learnt
divination
by
means
of
victims
from
the
Egyptians.”
Again;
way not permitted to the Gentiles. It is timo this ridiculous falsity
ways suspended in proportion as tho skin is deprived of its natural
health
is
to
bo
sought
in
nostrums
nnd
purchased
of
apothecaries
■•The'art of divination, as now praoticed in our temples', Is derived
and narrowness were set aside and truth bo rccolved.
humidity.0 Thus tho manipulations ovor tbo moist surfaco woro con
from Egypt; at least, the'Egyptians wero tho first wbo Introduced rather than found in an intelligent perception of, ahd a strict obcdl
tinued without interruption for forty minutes. Tho inflammation
"Whorevor found—
enco to, tho laws of vital: harmony—that tho fallacies of thp profes'
tho
sacrcd
festivals,
processions
and
supplications,
and
from
thom
•
On Heathen ns on Christian ground."
<
was greatly reduced, and after tho flrst operation tjjo patient could
sion
wero
fairly
uncovered
nnd
comprehended,
and
the
use
of
medl
tho Greeks wero instructed.”
"The Progress of Beligious Ideas,” a work in threo volumes, by
movo her limb and bad tho partial uso of all tho joints, not ono of
■^Vheii Moses went out of Egypt; ho was learned in all this wisdom cine—as ordinarily administered—was perceived to bo tho trial of
Hrs. Lydia Maria Child, is a beautiful exemplification of this larger
which had been moved In tho least during tbo soven or eight days
doubtful
expedients,
rather
than
a
truly
scientifio
adaptation
of
means
•harity for the oqual claims of tho ancient religions—all measured by of the Egyptians, and according to JOsopbus, ho had a tablo mado
noxt preceding tbo application of this treatment. At the expiration
after thd pattern of that in tho Dolphio tomplc—if so, ho may havo to ends. I cannot be unjust townrd othors without impoverishing
what they were, and not by tbo assumption of a "Thus saith tho
of Jwclvo hours I repeated tho oporation, occupying somo forty
myself; nnd I havo certainly nothing .to gain by undervaluing tho
practiced this mystery of divination, and may havo recolved raps,
Lord.”
;
minutes, when tho patient was relieved of all pain, and could sup
nnd tips, or writings by "tho flngor of God.” Bnt Moses forbndo learned professions. I am;well awaro that the mcdlcal profession has
We proposo to travel another road, wboso guido-posts can be bad
port tho woight of hor body on that limb. Onco moro, aftor an in.
all snch practices to his peoplo. This wns in accordanco with tho already fnmlshod a long'list of illustrious names of men, whoso
In the light of modern spiritual discoveries. Wo shall endeavor to
tcrval of twelve hours, tho samo treatment was applied for half an
esoteric or secret modo of withholding all such mysteries from tbo discoveries occupy a largo spaco in tho scientifio records of onr
measure Hebrew and Gentile pbonomena by a common rulo, impar
hour,
whereupon tho patient ran np and down B t n i r s withont tho least
pooplo. By thns keeping them in ignoranco, thoy would be easily country and tho world. Porhaps no profession is now dignified by
tial in its bearing, whore only tho besotted mind will bo able to scO
pain or inconvenience. On tho evening of tho next dny she walked to
molded by tho priesthood to external dovotion, In rites and symbols. a greater numbor of free, enlightened and noblo minds; and it ls
divine rovolatlon in the ono pbazo, ond legends and stories in tho
Library Hall, a distanco of half a mile, to attend a leoturo dolivcred
It was death to divulgo tho Mysteries of Eieusis, and Moses w o b equal precisely for this reason tbat I shall not bo accused of treating tho
•ther. Each one, with a Biblo at hand, may trace tho parallel of
by tho writer—walked home again—and from that timo had not the
ly severe as regards tho .mysteries tbat bo learnt of tho Egyptian Bubject nnfairly. It will doubtless bo conceded that tcience properly
Hebrew and Gentile traditions; and when we seo how dreams and
slightest symptom of Inflammation.
,
’
comprehendt
not
merely
a
daetijioation
of
particular
facte,
but
likewite
an
priesthood.. Nor wero tbo Jewish priesthood less tolerant of those
visions make a part of the word of Israel’s tatelary God, let ns also
The
reader’s
attention
is
now
Invited
to
a
caso
of
a
wholly
different
who would too curiously know of tho Ark and its appurtonances. •Even explanation of the enential larn on tthich tuch facte depend. Wherever
lee if, in this respect as in othors, tho nations outside tho Hobrew
Plato would' not havo tho inner phenomena mado common, to the this definition is accepted, it will be perceived that Modicino does naturo. Misa Sarah Elizabeth Lockwood, of Stamford, Conn., a
pale,-were also visited by theso glimpses of a spirit-world.
people, denouncing ns worthy of death thoso who should practico tho not answer tho description. It is readily granted that wo aro sup young lady Bomo twenty years of ago, bad Buffered long ond fearfully
Herodotus relates that Crcsaus "saw ln his sleep a vision, menaobindings’ ’—which would Beom to correspond with tbo modem plied with tho necessary classification of tho phenomenal effects of (according to tho physicians who had treated hcr caso for sovcral
the calamity which afterwardB deprived him of his son." Why
Mesmcrlo manipulations. Thus tho initiated and the priesthood medicine and tho superficial aspects of disease; bnt wo wait for tho years) from a epinal dictate, which had resulted in a suspension ofthe
is not tbis as credible as if related of Abram, Ablmlleoh, or Pha
havo over been tho dark lanterns of civilization, lotting only so dieoovcry of tho cescntipl laWB under which all physiological, patho peristaltlo motion of the intestines;, suppression of the catamenlo; a
raoh?
■
much light bo seen as could bo oasily submerged in superstitious rites— logical, and thcrapeutio cffeots occur, and nntil those laws aro clearly total paralysis of tho lowor limbs, and comploto loss of, tho voioe.
Croesus also B e n t messengers to consult tho medium-prteBtcsscs at
recognized and duly respected, the practice of medicine at best is but Tho treatment had beon tropical bleeding, blisters, setons in the
Delphi, and got a test, impossible upon tho naTrow basis of received henco thd abnormal flow of thoso magnotio or spiritual currents which
havo dominated all miracles and oracular responses—ourrents which a cause of doubtful experiment which may destroy tho constitution back, etc.; nnd every inch oftho cuficlo, from tho medulla oblongata
fbmulas, but easily acceptable npon the clairvoyant or spiritual
to the lower extremity of the Bpinal column, givo evidence ofthe
with tho disease.
s w e e p tlio religious organs In tho “ divino fury" of tho ancient Beors,
plane—nor does it difler from tho word of God which bas it Hebrew
The remedial ngentB employed with bucccss in ono caso may totally faithful application of tbe professional treatment which of oourso had
Prophet^, Corybantes, and in tho "outpouring of tho spirit” through
sanction, whero itis declared'that to inquire of God wais to consult
fail ln another—and even prove to bo injurious—owing to the endless Bubservcd no good purposo. Indeed, tho poor girl—like tho woman
m o d e r n “ Mcdiuma” arid religious assemblies—all from tho same great
the seer. In the caso of Croesus and tho Delphian oraclo, Kawlinson,
spiritual ocean whoso tidal laws and Inhabitable modes of being diversity nmong men, in respect to physical organization, combina whoso caso Ib reported in tho praotlco of Jesus—“ had suffered many
in foot-note to bis Herodotus, Is in a strait whether to sot lt down as
tion of temperaments, states of the mind, nnd'varying degrees of things of many physicians, . . . . and was nothing bottored, but
embrace in ordor tho incarnate spheres.
0 . B.4\
belonging to tho category of monoy-gctting or ovil spiri(p’, such as
...
.
'
1
susceptibility to physical, -mental and moral Influences. Henco the rathor grow worse. ” —Mark v, 20.
flt. Panl cast ont of the pythoness, or to place it among tho pbenomBamo mcd|cal treatment in all cases—for tho samo general typo of
When tho writer flrst called to seo Miss Lockwood, Bho was In many
tu t of mesmerism; but tho law and condition of tbeso manifestoWritten for tho Bannor of Light.
'
.
disease—withont such modifications as tho individual constitution respects more helpless than an infant. She had no power to move
tions are alike with Jew and Gentilo race. Both Josephus and
A
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D
R
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may require, can nover be uniformly successful. Much less can
hor lowe^ limbs at all, or to hold up hor head, and she had not(
C
H
R
I
S
T
Philo-Judaes regard the mode of being os the samo, and speak of the
rontino practico, founded on ancient mcdlcal authorities, be pursued spoken abovo a whisper In eight months.
'
.'
possessions os of divino inspiration, and as of tholr tuteliuy God, in
at this day with any reasonable hopo of, beneficial results. The con
I have not spaco to detail tho precise process adoptedin this par-,
Tho soul that has not deeply loved a child, has novor known the
the samo way as the Gentiles Bpoko of their gods. Tho'names of
Btitutions of men; our manner of Hfe; onr pursuits nnd habits of ticular caso. S u f f i c o it to say, tho application of thd treatment was
,
lords and gods wero not tho exclusivo names of invisiblo beings, highest and purest lovo known to man.
thought; and even tho earth and atmosphere, havo all changed. Wo in Btrict accordanco with the principles Involved In tho writer’s
Christ’s blessing on tho children is tho severest comment over
but were applied to incarnate human beings, and to inanimate peraro becoming sublimated by tho progress of civilization, tho influence theory. Concerning tho result, tho patient may very properly be
passed
on
poor
humanity.
“
Of
such
is
tho
kingdom
of
heavon.”
,
tonifications. It is wholly unworthy of scicntillc research to'ascrlbo
of Literature, Art, Science and Commerce, ond tho dovelopmcnt of permitted to speak for herself. Tho following introduction to the
similar phenomena to diverse causation. Evil spirits and'mesmcrism Tho hearts of tho inhabitants of heaven nro like tho hearts of little
thc mental and spiritual faculties and forces of human naturo.
statement of Miss ,L. is from tho pen of Mr. Hoyt, tho intelligent and ‘
are aa applicable to Jewish as to Gentilo manifestations. In tho children—loving, trusting, puro. Tho Protestant world has' Often
Moreover, tho Bamo kinjls bf food that onco were readily digosted gentlemanly editor of tho Advocate, in whoso paper tho lottor was
wondered
that
tho
Catholio
artists
havo
so
often
painted
Mary
and
great spiritual ocean, animal magnotlsm and spiritualism oro parallel
torrents, whoso,mediumistio boundaries botween ore fluxed, from her dlvlno child. All that wob human In Christ was from Mary—was and assimilated—thus freoly. contributing to augment tho vital en originally published, In July, I860:—
elthor side in action correspondent to endoamoso; and tho manifest^ feminine. Raphael, the divino painter, gnvo tho world his noblest ergies—aro now burdensomo to tho Btomach, and wholly nnsulted to
;
[From tho Stamford Advocato.]
Hons in physical, moral and intellectual scopo, will bo of tho meas effort in Mary and her child. The Madonna of the great artlat was promote cither physical health or mental activity. Similar changes
Mr. Brittan has. not only been successful inexplaining tho phi-,
ure of mediumistio capabilities, and the Btatns of the ages in which simply 0 beautiful Italian mother, holding in hor arms a golden havo occurrcd in the specific forms of dlseaso. All theEO shouid bo losophy of his subject, but eminently b o in the practical application
. thoy are made, and modified by all tho various’educational trainings. haired boy.’ Thd mother leans her head downward ond forword. and carefully observed, .and their relations to tho fnndamcntal laws of ofthe principles to the treatment and curo of somo of tho most aggrar
It waa resorved for'this day to take these thlnga from tha domain of ls too much absorbed In bor divino contemplation to look of tho being comprehended. Thp wisest physicians already perceive the
vated forms of disease. By permission of tbo parties, wb publish’
m y s t e r y , and reduce them to tho law and ordor of the universe.
child.' Bho gazes modestly npward, toward tho eternal. Tho divino necessity for corresponding changes and modifications in the profes
the; following communication from Miss'.Lockwood. It is a strong .
These are the fruits of animal niagnetisnr and Spiritualism.' •Hens child droops his head on the .cheek of ;hls mother, nnd clasp} his sional modcB of praotlco; dnd hcnco thoy administer medicine with
caso; tho facts are generally known in this community,'and may be
:»ftor the priest can only traffic in tho mysteries of ignorant and im- hand over the bosom of Maiy. This picture is loved and admiral by caution, in altcratlvo doses and sublimated forms. Somo centuries
said to havo occurrcd within tho sp here of our own observation;—
bccilo minds; and, though he cries Lord, Lord I he must show fruits all great souls, because this grouping* Is tho most perfect to express ago, when men were less human, and far more gross and animal thon
’ ^fwill-dolng as'thd only'gcnulno passport to'salvatlon.' Tho toys.' lovo—tho love 6f a mothor for her child—thp purest, holleBtllovo now, they survived thd-option of powerful drugs and a thorough
0 It la woll known thalwheta tho Inaenslblo poraplratloh la arreatpd by’
course of depletion, such as would now bo followed by a completo and cold, or from any othor ennso, leaving tho surflico dry, lt occasions fever; tha1
-toiles of all ages are fathomed in tbo researches of the Imponderable known to mortals.
:
^
,i
(
woTld.anda "Thus saith the Lord” la worth nothing as authority;
If tbo; divine' can only reach .'earth, through materiality, Ithen hopclcBS prostration of thp system. It Is barely ppBSlblo that tho elcctro-thcrmal, chomlcal, and organio action, oro all rapidly Increased i and
this dcrangemont of, the vital forccs maj result |n an acuto Inflammation cf,
.sad when not In harmony With tho spirit of universal lord, is simply woman—tbe mdtbdr-rls the highest, holiest type of thd celtBtiol. inhabitants' of Central Africa and tho South Sea Islands might still somo Internal organ or mombrano. When tho natural process, whereby
•tha ' ftrbltmfy dictutn of tbo spirit-giving utterance. Swedenborg, Did yon ever see a young mother at the grave, burying thobody of be benefittcd by such treatment, bnt it is'absolutelyCertain that tho animal cloctrlclty Is deranged or set free, Is' thus suddonly Buspondod, th#
vital motlvo power inevitably accumulates, and It le but natural that tho
itrhUo yet in the flesh, bad it considerable range of the spirit-world, her first-born from her sight ? Then, reader, yon havo witnessed tho moro refined nations of Europe and Amorlca require it no longer.
molecular ana organio motion should bo corrocponf ingly accclcratod.
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In proportion an llm great (ruth In Iho toxt I.i realized, fied. Oh, It {* Iho atvfnl curse, t sopposs, cf say kind Mcorded lo you (at your tatranne** and vlrttiil 6U
In tho Htst plnco. thon, tot mo My, horo la a record
honor, and uot for your honor sud true
of Iho toul'a assnranco. It In to bo [jreaumeii that in proportion (si tru fuel tlmt (Jod I* near to oat touht. of apncllto tlmt il crlss Ilka tbs homo leech, "glvo,
iMvhl wroto IhU I'talm after ho bail Itnuwii adversity, to your soul aud lo tny soult In proportion ail any man filvo/’ mora snd moro, nnd h cover Mila fled with Tho only pcitco lo whlels you may Idols lo know whstliw <a
lit ib* Spring (if 181(1, wlillo at Icliuul, I
tuba IrouMcd after Iio lmil lieen imnimcd lu Iho ciuci of ntiito und of (col* thin clo&uncM of Uod tu lilit spiritual naturo, thin wlmt It gain* until it boivs tho body luid cnnhca tho living a truo llfo atul following Ood’» lavrt, Is wltbljj. =»
Wllli ft pain lit ni/.ldtiiind lira*!, uml oaio.nid ((isiifirul (Itibll- battloi after Iio bad f«lt thn weight of a crows, anil tho cjcluslvcneii.t will bo dono away with; fur whaiJ a soul. Wow It ii unncceiiiiary to say tbat, ivhcu ono asking yourself—"A m 1 growing In my conceptions,«£
IIf. During llio cinuliiu jeitr I mm tniittal bj two pftyJltilsin bitter aillni'oiilrfin of tmenilc.1, I llilnk It U very ttfliiO man rclIuM for a moment, and tnke* up thli) trutli and comes Into alliance with Uod—oa tlio
bad rcctitude, lu my nemo of Uod’s claims upon me, Iii u f
of dllforent tcliiwlD, wllh *ury inilllTorsiit suwona. In May, tivo, my frlciidSi considering tlrtj circumstances under applied It to himself, when ho tayt, “ la It a fact that when ho wroto tliceo beautiful words, "Ths Lord 1* my tuasa of tho demands of haiiinnltyf Am I gnowimj
S947, unolhar (iliyalci.tn wm Ciillcil in attend rnol bul fur
»otno taotulis I nm absent rrom llio vicinity or Hill, gentlo* ivblch.tlila lValm was written, Ihat IMvlil should liavo Uod Is near to nm? that 1 can fay tho Lord Is in/shop, shophord, 1 *lnll not wunt” —all this cite of \rariti ero I m eolflsh, moro puro, moro strong In principle}*1'
man's residence, and bit vldlta Mro only oismiIoiim till Ino referred away Lack to that early llfo ot hisi that frum herd? tlmt of all things olto thut 1 nmy tucilbu to his oxpollod, Dan would.havo no vast ambitions tboni Look within; thoro Is all tbo proof of progress, noi
autumn of tlia mma ymr, wlion, mi hiv rolurii home very all tho sulu/idors of tlio court, nnd nil tho coutpmiila. majesty, ofall the reverential* 1 may pour out. boning bo would liavo no sensual luxury, no falso hungering your material condition without.; All enrth!/-good
much reduced In pliynfu.il otiorn/, ond dejcatcd In spirits, l( tion of bis heavy worldly cnio. ho should look to thoio iloivn before him as,I may, utlll 1 may fall back upon a and thirsting for that which is evil, Ut wants not may have left you. licrncmbcr Christ’s way In not
bsoatno nooouary for lilm tu nltiind mo constantly.I was hills wlioro ho lined to watcll lJld fclieup, and wlieie lie tenderer namo, and.say tho Lord Is my ehophcrd?” — theso things, and Iio elial! not Watlt.
always nn easy way, Tho sheep nro not always lei
i
'
oonDnod lo iny ImiI nr nuiiw IHtoun or uliilitotin months, dur took such caro of thom, rescuing them l’rom Iho paw of When we ask, cach of us, If this Is thd fact concerning ' Thon, again, thero aro wbat may bo callod natural through green pastures; tho path h sometimes.bij.,
ing (Iio poriod from IKIJ lo 111,Id. Vour or flro oilier jiliyslolaus saw nio si dllfiiront ilnius, but I rocilrcd no per- tbo bear and iho lion—1 thiuki It Is very aiTuctlvo that ray Boui, wo niust eay It i* a fact concerning ovtfry soul, wants—wants of tho body—which wo must fcel, and etrown with craggy rocks; sometimes over prcclj>l<$4i
ho shoqld look back to tboeq associations, and troimfor ilvr.whoara I that Uod should bo near nio? Who am under wboso Influenco wo often bavo to succumb. sometimes tlio storm'hangs dark, the whirlwinds blow/,
tnanonl rollof from lliulr iirtiucrlptloii, , a -i
. ‘ I wm virtually glvou uj» my eufeo uot admitting or a ration* tbo suggestions, which thoy brought him. iti that hour Mn tho crust o f ,my sinful lies. In my weakness and In Alas I to how many aro thoy tho ntoat pressing realities . tbo ball cuts and tbo llghtpings flash; but keep tfear tn
ftl bdpo of rcuvwy. 1 1 cotitfiicuiil In n tidffocily helpless tu Uod, and should uso tills torm respeclltig thu High. my frullty, that Uod should como near me? If ho of life. It Is a terriblo thing to thlnk of, that thoro aro tbo abophcrd, keop on upward through the darkness,
.
condition until April, 1MO.
wa# ImpoiBlblo for mo at this cat-"—“ Tlio Lord Is1my Bbephol,d,,‘—*,ln tho same1Wiiy conics near to mb with all niy sins, and my weakness hundreds nnd thousands, almost within tho reach o f my tbo storm will pass away, the rugged path wlll 'cna,1
tlmo to Iioltl up myiiciul forailiiKlo moment,or toulmnflo as I, In niy own human heart, felt Care for the wuudar- add niy frailty, ho niust Como near lo all souls; And; i volco, who are really forcod to dpvoto their whole lives and tho Lord who ls our shepherd will lead us atlasS
tby position 1» bud. Addud tu tho feobluiH’fi# of lufimcjr, I Ing and needy theop, eo how In my trials and iniiny repeat, tho realization of llio nearness of "God to our totho consideration of tbelr bodily wants alono; for Into tho green pastures ahd beside tho Btill waters.,, •
Wm unablo to nnd muoh rust or eluop, 1 Buffered Constantly
And bo I may say, finally, that Intlamtately
tb e most intomu burning uml pulnrul fiunsatlon In my head needs 1 feel that tho great (<Jod feels caro and sympathy eouls, to vour soul and to.my soul, will break down, I whom It is tho hand and power of a terriblo necessity
1■
1
■
1
'
'
think, this exclusiveness, when wu ,look, at it rightly, tbat drives them day and night, that intrudes into all volved with this assurance and this progross bf tta .
ftndeplno. My oiroulation wus ro lorrtbly unbalanced llmt for mo.”
niy 11mto wcro olinunt uo cold as death, In tlit« situation r.It is a necessity for ns, of course, to uso'somcthiiig this feollhg that God cares for ono ahd not fbr another. tbeir lives, fand .haunts their slumberB. iThoy must soul, wo havo hero tho grand intimation of tha victory
you foand'ino. ar.d Jiwtico rnqulrus mo to add, tlmt from this witb which wo aro familiar, for tho purposo of convoy
And‘ In this doctrino of God's caro1for the soul, of think In tlio. morning how they arc going Jo got tbo of tho soul. In tbe strength of this inward conBClbasprottrato and Booiulngly tiopeloss condition you havo euc- ing a conception of tho Infinito one, who canuot ,bo bis communion with tho bouI, of his nearness to tho bread Which' will keep llfo .in thom; and as they Ho ness David cries out. “ Yea, though I walk through ths
coodod in ralBtrtf; mu. itor tho lust throo or four woeks I fully expressed. ’ Iucompptcnt as it Is to do this, I say soul-rl mean in a different sense from, that in whioh down in their wretched estate at night, tho thought valloyof tho shadow of death, 1 will fear no evil;, fo»
havo boon vlelUng iny frionds, and you cannot hnaglno how wo aro always compelled to tlso It. Qod must stand ha is near to matter—wo hayo the great,foundation of. haunts tham ortm ih their sleep. 1And While we stand, thou art with mo; thy rod and thy staff they ctimfor^
doHghlfl^l I ain tlmt 1 inn ublo to go out onco moro. Jf It had boforo Us ln somo nbtfpo with which wo are familiar. religion itself. God is in all things. He Is ln tho peb perhaps, guarded by comforts, we con littlo realize tho
mo;” Now, my.frlends, here 1s preoisfily the charaottir1
nol Won for you, doubtless 1 sliould lmvo pa«uod many moro
wearlftoino weeks and mouths burled from the wdrld nud all But, at tbo samo timoi woaro conscious that that does ble that lies at my fdefr, as well as in tho star tbat rolls terriblo temptation tbat .cqmcs to men andi women of the great religious fhlth and assurance. ’ Itdoes n o 'i'
; Itaepjpymonts.' ; . . . .
: ■•; .! - * - . - ; - i ;. notfully represent him. \Yo are conscious, of icourso, through 'tho heavens. But God is In'a peculiar BOnso when this want can bo appeased by somo littlo sacrifice deliver us from evil; we are no less liable to evlM a
,Wbon I think how porfoctly licljjcfia I was, whon you flrct by thb very,statement of .the terms, that tho infinitude near to tho human souk ho has peculiar access to it; of what we call principle; when tho giving away Upon many respoets than before; perhaps wo are more liable
It soums to mo ulnn>8t a mlraclo tlmt you relieved Of the dlvihd naturo cannot bo 'exhausted in auy pre ho touches It with peculiar solicitude, .Ijsay thls ls some abstract point will satisfy this onappeasaDlo'do to it in some thlnga. But the great thlng is to. ba
me bo soon. 1 canuot flnd words to oxprcss my gratitudo to sentation like! that of "Tho Lord Is my. shepherd;”
thi; groundwork of all religion. Ab I liavo often said, siro, we cannot begin to measure, tho temptation: In delivered' Irom the fear of evil.' Chriat had all the
-.i.i
■■
■ Not,,'my friends, that forannoment 1 can fall into tbo In ono fohn or another, this doctrino of the.provlden- tho first placo, we must.romembor that .their sensibili evil; be had tho tcmptatlon, tho Buffering, tho bltte*
jrou,i
■ : ■ ........
. I think if physicians would adopt your modo of treatment conception that we cannot know anything about Qod, tialcaro and guidancd for-man does not troublo, bnt ties havo not been, educated to any peouliar fineness;. agony and tho rankling thorns. And for tho moment
tlioy would bo moro.RUccuSBful thun tlioy,aro now, In curing
some diseases, ut IcHBt It is to bo very much rcgrottcd that bccauso we cannot know overything. That is a vory lpayes untouched any appropriate philosophical.con we must remomber that moral priuclplo is .something he had tho fear of evilr It was that .awful motiieql
youk1will uot dovoto your timo to tho sick. That you person* great mistako. )Vo can. know something about Goa, ception of.Gqdt .it{leaves undisputed and. uncontra- that,, perhaps,ihas never been taught th'cih directly; when he cried out,'"2Iy God, why hast thou forsaken'
Ally may bo blessed with health, tho greatest of all blosstngs, we can know that which is trno about God. though wo dieted any proper scientifio conception of God; all that and wo should think how it is, often, with men in high mo I” I supposo the (agony of ChrlBt at that moment
cannot know all whloh-is trub about God, for tho tho1Intellect demands to'bo ip God is left wilh this er station, richer,, and more endowed with comforts. I was from tho fear of: evil, not eimply from the evil
ifl the,wish of your friond, ,
Hx&iJi E, Lockwood.
tp. 8.—For Mio information and oncouragoment.of others,I simpje reason :that in , all troo relations ;(iod is. All conception bf tho soul; all that tho intellect requires think a great,deal of charity of both kinds,should bo itself, but the thought, tho fcar. of God leaving -hied.
will further remurk:—Whilo 1 do not profess to understand truo (relations are based upon, thejreality, of God. Jf qf infinity nnd, absoluteness, of porfect being, of ex exorted—thb charity that by material help. , that by That is the terriblo thought tb the triie eoul. Then w « .
th6' principles or Mr. Bri ttun's eloctrlcul systom, I may von- we call God a father, wo havo a truo conception, of trication, in ono BcnBo, from tho;human soul, not im succor ofthe poor, shuts ofl these temptations; and the may fear evil, for Christ feared evil,,aud cried ont—
tnro to spuak with cuntlduueo of tho results In my own case. Uod.,! Not tho whole conception of God; becauso wo plicated merely in it, not in tho pantheistic Benso can charity that endeavors to raise them up whon they fall, but it was only for tho moment—for he Bays sublimely,
Tho third limo he culUxl to.sco me, I was mado to speak in a
' FtfUVoico, which I hud not dono ln eight months; to support tako in’. at the same time, the Idea of an earthly parent. we pay^-God is my soul,' and my soul Is God, ' Tho in and to consider that, had wo been .placjed in tho Bamo “ It is finished; Father, Into: thy hands I commend my
myjelf on my foot, and to Walk across tho room. All pain IJut, at tho.same time.'whatover stands truo in>,thot. tellect, when wo look sharply at tho matter, demands condition, we'might havo done likewise. For iteeems to spirit.” And wo may bo bo wrought up by our inwaitt
AOd norvous irritability now rapidly subsided^ and I began lo earthly father’s, lifo, whatever. Is to bo reyeropced in t|iis consideration.. I say all that ;the :philosophical mo that then) are hundreds and thousands—yes', tensjof faith and assuranco that we have no fear of evil; we
fQQltbo energy of nuw llfo lu ovcry part of nty framo. Dur that father’s character, whatever stands authentic for intellect demands in tho consideration of a God is left. thousands in thlsWorld, wbo fcel that these w'ants can may meet it, wo may Buffer from. It, but we can bear
While, nt'the Bamo timo, in this doctrine that. David hover be utterly conquered;^ who feel^ as though thore it, we bavo no fear. What can mdni do to me. saya the ing iho past month I soem to lmvo ontored on a now ealst- us in that father’d being,'is in God and God is in tha't.
©tice. My sleep Is souud. unbrokon and refreshing;' my And wo havo a:truo representation of God in tho idea puts forth hero, something that ,tho'soul needs and nover could bo,any position whoro,- with want of the trUly righteous man? Pincers may tear my framo: I .
apbeilto'good, and I atn rapidly gaining strength,
of a father, though w c do not havo the whole, or a craves for itself is. granted. For is it not this close body on the one hand, and temptation on tbo other, may be bung, or drowned, or shot, or bnrnod; 1 mojr
r f shall Dot oeaso to hold in tlio most grateful remombranco
ness, this nearness, this personal consideration,' that thoy could Bay to tho want, “ You are.bot enough, for bo trampled under foot and scorned, bnt what can man
tfrp kind Provideuco tliat placed mo Iu his caro; nor shall 1 complete representation °f: Wm. , So—i‘ God is a shep
nogloct;to commend his treatment toothers wbo aro aflllctod. herd” ,—Ib a truo representation of God’B rela.tl.on,. tp wo '.requiro? . Else what kind of propriety, what sort you cannot Bcduco mo into tho evil, you cannot draw do to mo—to my spirit,, that which, is ■myself, and o f
man, hnd especially’ to tho sdiil of man, though it does of consistency appears in prayer, when a m p .goeB to me away ;from tho good, you aro sotting up a material which thc Lord is tbe shepherd? And bo a man looks
, • k • • ' •win, muoh respect, yours,.
BJ. L
not give the entiro charaOtoi1, the entiro representation God and prays him to (strengthen him ih his weakness, Btandard o f benefit;’ ’ who, upon any occasion of high at the troubles and trials o f lile; he hates to heartbeat,
’'&tdmford, Ct., June 24,1850.
1 ‘ ' ’ '
to,guide him in bis work, to enlighten him in his dark principle, when they,are callcd to stand upon tha and would llko to cscapo them. But when ho 14 IA »
of,God.,; ' : 1 , ,.
:..
■ ■! -'' ■
faith a brief citation of ono other caso I mnal leave
At any rate, I Bay tbat God must bo so conceived; ness? ls that mero words, more form ? Aro we Bimply fock.fast foundations of trutli, and justice, and honor, truo condition ho Bays, " Well, they cannot"hurt me;
this department of iny subjeot. I was onco called to by human relations must wo bring tho infinito boforo chattering beforo God, going as the African does with and freedom, will Bet up material' gain on tho other they may damago my property, they may injure tny ,
tbo bed-eido of a young girl o f somo seventeen Bummers, the mind of tho finite, in order that wo may at all com his mumbo-jumbo beforo his Idol? Is our prayer a bido, and say, ■••Wo must havo that, and overything bodily health, they may take my friends from me, b n .
. vh o was raving with the wildest delirium, For two prehend and feol -our .'relations'to him. And, remem polite ceremony morely, or do we. mean, what wo say? plso must go;” i who will duok, and wrlgglo, and give thoy cannot really hurt mo; bo up not fear, tho Lord is
■ n
ber, that God isi not degraded in our conceptions by And lf wo do mean w hat, wo, say, and if a man who up all they really hold aa truth and honor, dinging to my shepherd.
days and nights it hud required two or threo pereons nnything that thus brings him, so to speak, within tho combs in'tho fullness o f his aching heart nnd Bays, tho claim tbat theso aro material wants, and must bo
But I fiay the two great faots m o B t to bc feared,' after
■ constantly to keop her on the bed. With my right hand -■asp of our mind, .and especially,of our heart. No- •lGod help me aiid guide mo,” moans anything, ho Satisfied; who sot up tho standard of material good, and all, are Bin and death. A man docs not fear Bin, but it
'
is God forsaking him, and his forsaking God, that he
ing’ that really preecits God, though- partially, ybt means that God will help and guido him, and is near beforo that standard everything else must go down. 1
I grasped boih. of her hands; and placed my left hand
Thoro is oftcmtemptation in this world. When man’s dreads. But if he keeps near to God, though ho knOWil
on tho patient'a forehead, thus forming afl.eiectro-vital actually truo, degrades God, no concoptlon of tho kind. ln a peculiar sense to his soul. And bo. too, naturo is
■
To call him a father; .to Call him a shepherd, to speak not rendered. any,less significant, any less important, bodily wants, when man’p bodily ideals press him on Bln has a terrible power over, him, ba feels that thens.ie
circuitV by which I hoped to equalize the electfio forces of hlB nearness fo us—is .not for a single moment to by this Idea of Uod's
God’s nearness to the human soul. Its tho one side, and God’s great requirements call him on a.divine inspiration to restoro his soul, and sin hasne 1
o f Jier b^aln ahd nervous syatem. The violence of the slacken tho reyerehco wo owo him, or to cast a single laws are not for a momont disputed; its steadfast pro. thb rither. Yon knowwlio it was thnt with a clear and
owcr over him there. -Ho feels like tho Apostle wheii
e says, “ It is no more I that do it, but sin that dwellparpjx^sm was subdued in less than ono minuto. The flaw iipoh tho majesty of his being. It is true that eesses,aro.not fora momontaonlod. We should con awful voico, whon Satan tempted him, Bald, "Jfan
patient was soon quieted; the pupil of the oye con* thero have been incn in a highly ecstatic state; in a ceive that there are two realms of existence, a realm Bhall not livo by bread alone, but by every word that eth in mo.” And death—it Is terrible In somo o f Itti
crazed state, who have approachod almost to a flippant of law and a realm of liberty, a realm o f matter and a proccedeth out of tho mouth of God.” And when a aspects; dark in its shadow. Still he who gets'lilt*
traoted, and tho countenance rapidly assamod a natural familiarity to God, and who havo spoken of thoir rela realm of. spirit. Thero is a rtalm of matter where Grid man comeB to that; when he says, " I will loso my busi tho true spirit of the Psalmist says, “ Even In thVvat.
oxpres&ion.’ Tho eyelids began to droop, and in flve tions to. him in terms, that, if they did not strike.us works by steady processes and Bteady laws, and assarts ness; l ean cat potatbesi I can lose my potatoes, but I • ley of tho shadow of death I will fear no ovil.’,’ , Then
is something better beyond; thoro Js a dark clotid over
. i minQtes Bhe Blept. I thereupon disengaged mysolf, and wlth hotTor, would fill ua really with disgust. But, hisdnds by thoso movements which science can dis cannot do without my honor;” when a woman B a y s ,
oocnpying a seat, at a distauco of two' or three yards after all, this is not the danger, I repeat, wlioro wo speak cover and apprcclato. And there is a realm of spirit, “ ,My virtuo I h'old as tho brightest Jewel that God has tho mountain ridgo now, that casts for a moment a
o f Grid as tho father, ot tho shepherd, or any of hls whero,.arising abovo tbo necessities of, matter, even as given mo; no temptation Bhall tear It from mo;” then great shadow on'the path in which the poor sheep o f
from the bed, I watched tho patient attentively.' She true relations to tho bouI.! Tho rcvorenco wo owo him we ourselves are not all material, wo crime into cpntaot there is a reiteration of Christ’s sublime words i •'Man God aro wandering; but 1 know that beyond It are thie
Blept'flfteGn minutes without' stirring a,muscle, w.hen is not slackened; his majesty is tiot for a moment ob with God, and: feel tho glorious liberty rif children Of Bhall not live by brcad alono, but by every word that valleys of a beautiful green,: and the cryBtal waters, and
Bjie opened hercyeB in a perfectly sane state—
ujjr scured'oi“ eclipsed1.1 !And really In our conception ,of God.' Therefore, whon I eay that God is hear to tho Jiroceedeth ont of the mouth of God.” And when'ono tbo Bunshlne. God leads me for a moment stooping
God’Bnearness to tho soul,-and his particular care for human soul,: 1-dp,not say that ho is near in nny sonso can fall back upon God and do this, he is in tho condi through tho narrow way and tho dark yalley; but .be-.,
iiat olothedt and remained in her right mind, . , j
it, ho is exalted,1rathor than degraded or brought t{iat violates tho laws of nature, or breaks down its tion that the Psalmist states, " I shall not want” — " I yend God is Btill, nnd 1 am still; ahd there is some
can even dio for my bodily necessities; but I shall not thing which is higher and better, andtho soul htia ita
materlarproce.tses.which ho lias ordained.
. .
down„.i ,■
.• ■'
' But, on the othor hand, it seems to mo that the want, for I shall hold to my Bpiritual truth.”
victory over oven tho foar of death. ■! 11
:i
■
It Is a very great mistako to Bupposo that thero is
'
H . C H A P IN
But there is one want, :after all, which man cannot
Oh I'what a victory this Is of the hnman soal. nol
anything in exlstcnco that God is abovo caring for, or moment wo get a full conception of this expression—
A t BroadWay Cburoh, N. Y., 8unday Morning,
that is not cared for. Peoplo sometimes bring the ob ••Tho Lord iis .my shepherd’ ’—naturo gives a vast as dispense with. It is the bouI’ s want; it Is tho hunger won by battlefields and carnage, In opon and ostenta 
jection to special lirovidonces, by saying that it is not surance to us. Why, who is this God who is,so near ing and thirsting—vaguo ofton. misunderstood often—
tions array, but ln the resolution of somo spirit that,it
■ .
r,,. . ........Deoomboi; l l . 1869., i’. .
likely ho is going to care foe little minuto things like to us, upon whom i can call? what is this God to but it is the hungering'and thirsting of the spirit after will turn from this temptation add conquer thia'Bl%^
»1P0BTBI> TOB THK BANNtS Or LIORT, BTSDBB AHD LORD, these. They boliold God, they sny, in generalities; whom I 'can cry out in my hour of darkness and in niy God, that wo cannot do without. And ho who has will crush out its mean appetites, will stand1oht'fo*
|
‘ I , I_ ■ ■ ! ' • t ■
. ^
they bohold God in the grand sweep, .ol '.the wholo, and wcakn&s? Lot hls greatness is illustrated by tho God, who has tho infinito ono near him. who has tho nobler prlnoiples, and have a nobler life; wrought onfv
i®sx*.—’ ’ Tho Lord Is my Bliopherd; I shall not wsnl. Ho 'not in theso littlo minuto processes, and theso'little pomp and splendors o f the material; universo, though consciousness of his presenco and support—he,'in tho
Bometimes, in dark placcs of suffering, in cold home*,■
IpaKelli imp to llo down In grouu paBturos; holoadethmo minuto forms in which jnon profess to find him. Now, y.oa oan nover seo him; nnd though you can nover for Snblimest sense, can say, "I n him 1 am satisfied—I
of poverty, when temptation comes with deathly face
' .beside the still waters. Ho roBlorotli my soul; he loadoth my friends, God’a special providenco is perfeotly co a moment tako ln his infinitude by any symbol, hero shall not want.” Oh I 1 repeat, it is a profound cxpo- and loy hands; wrought out in tho noble mathtendhoi
..1A0'la the paths of righteousness fur IiIb uamo's sako. Yea,
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of principle against all worldly'evila; ’ wrought bdt o * '
'though1! - walk through tlio valloyof tho shadow of doath; I
And tho conception that anything is too small for his ness'of tho outward world, rolling with its million Upon hero, when hb utters tho expression, " I Bhall not the bed of death when friends cannot help us .And lover*
will fear no ovil; fur thou art trlih moj thy rod and thy stair
,
, .
•
■
forsake us, and tho dark shadow comes over ,Ufl,-*njt i^ie;.qomf()rt mo."—PSAIU8 xxlll, 1-4.
,
;
i ; .care, or so minuto as to bo bolow his ministration, is a burning lights; thoso vast aroas of light, and powtr. want.”
Then notice, too, another consideration, which comes there is nothing to Bee but death faco to face. , ~Th?J»
; , rEvery. man has two lives. I do not spoalc novr of vory false conception; for, I rojjeat, God Is magnified and splendor, that unfold forover boforo tho penetrat out
of this ccucral ground of assurance, tho nnnsidero- tho soul has its vlctery when it says—••Even thongh t
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makoth us to He down in green
pastures;. walk throngn tne vaiie/ oi Uio niiaaut ur aeatu, i rtiti
_________________________
___ ......
is ho, how vast IS his nature, how infinito his tion that “ ho
and'the life of another. JJut I speak of two cotorapora- Bimply tho idea of God as overwhelming tho stupendous God
power. His steadfast laws ih tho material world assuro ho leadeth us besido the still wators.” What a beauti fear np ovil; for thou:art with mo;' th yrod ond:thy '
neOua existences, evon amid the conditions of the pres- Wholo; it is not Bimply tlio idea'of God aa sitting On the us; of his Btoadfastness* in tho spiritual world; and in ful allusion to ontward conditions, for the purposo of staff they.,comfort mo ”
:i
elit Btate. Every man ia double-lived. There, is the throne o f tho universo with tbo pomp of all tho worlds this order, harmony and power, wo seo tlio order, har illustrating inward realities. Here is something that
Such, my friendB,^ aro some of thb suggestions o f tote
lifo which touches tho outer world, and is part of its marching in roverent ordor boforo him; it is not the idea mony and powor pf that God who ls your Bhopherd. I Ib to bo felt and not delineated; that only tbe soul, in Psalm; all the moro suggestlvo, I say, as you are more
perishable unbalance. That ia! the lifo of appearance— of a Gou, whoso footsteps aro s-ecn in tho mnjestio pro repeat, the moment we got a truo point of yiow, that its own .experience, can tell, how in trial and trouble,
moro conscious of this double lile, this inward lift
' the life of history—the lifo of which, perhaps, ho knows cesses of naturo, whoso pulsations are folc in tho hoat nioment nature; instead of appaling us as it does with in storm'and commotion, it is sometimes mado to lie end
of tho sonl. Go inta your own soul and ask whether)
more himsolf—certainly tho lifo with which liis follow- of Bteadrast law; it ls not this alono that magnifies God, out.this conception of God; helps us 'and enables us to down in green pastures, flnd le‘d beside Btill wators.
that Psalm meets you. finds yoa; whothor It express**
mcn arc best acquainted. Then thero is tho lifo with- but tho'thought that there is not a wild bird that cour seo h o w strong, and great, and infinite, is this God. Oh I that sublime contrast, whioh the trusting spirit
any oxperienco o f your qwn. Oh I, Is it not indeed,ft ,
In—ihe fife of, consciousness—tho lifo of contending ses through tho air whoso flight is not noticed by him, But without such a key, I say, it does 6cem idlo to Bup feols, whon the outward world is dark, when aflliotions glorious song to sing in tbo night, to sing as wo'march
. emotions, nnd solitary, thoughts, and strango oxpcri- and whoso wants are not provided for by him ; poso that wo havo any of his particular caro, to sup are pressing heavily upon it, when till things orb in through, with tho beauty of'its imagery, with th*
enoes.' It may leavu no visiblo expression upon tho that therb is not,a hair of. our Jieads that ia not num poso that wo aro to him anything moro than tho mero commotion; or that oxporienco that it has When it savs,
sweetness pf its languago, fully; harmonious With'the :
surface of things; it may bo veiled—it essentially is bered. God in the near and in tho closo, as well as in dust upon tho flyingwhcols ofthe universe, to supposo “ Tho outward world, ft mnst decay and dissolve, but fact? Oh 1 , is it not a great thing; if, lingo tint
Toiled—frriln tho oyes of others. And in tho mysteri- tho vast comprehensive, really is a thought that oxaltB that wo aro anything more than worms and insects of somewhere in the hospitality of God's universe I Bhall over its sweetness and beauty, wo find it correspond- ,
, onsrocessos of this life man encounters' tho groat reali his majesty, and Bhows forth'still moro clearly his glory. the day., For tho moment wo lopk at tho great faco of be enshrined; somewhere in the infinito mansions o f ing to tho fact of tho-reality in onr own souls f
Now I wish you for a moment to consider the remark
ties of being; and within this veil, like Uosos on the
able conceptions of God that theso old HebrcW-Scrip- nhturo, whjlo God’ s benctlcenco is' apparent thero, its' tho Father I shall live.” I say this experience that “ The Lord is my shepherd, I ahall not want;" 'B e ’ '
Mount, ho corner faco to face nlono with God.
turea
givo us, how- they diflbr from all .othor nations vOstneas appals us. But the moment l'got back to tho turns'all outward things away, and'looks on the spirit, maketh mo to lie down ih green pastures; he leadoib
,,I have intimatod that a man, oven in his own case,
consciousness of tho God contained in thia.cxpresslon ual facts of tho universo and of lifo, this oxperienco mo besido tbe still waters. Ho restoreth my soul; he
may know but littlo nbout this' interior lifo. But about him: and, therefore, show tholr Intimate founda of David, the vastness o f naturo helps mo, and enables that savs, "H o makoth mo to lie down in groen pas leadeth mo in the paths of righteousness for his name**
oVisry man l;nowssomething about it. Ho has joys and tions in tho religions sympathies of tho human'soul1, mb to conceivo how great and, therefore, how powerful tures, he leadeth mo besido tho still waters, ” —this is a sake. Yea, though 1 walk through tho valley .of the
Borrows with.which tho world ennnot interineddlo. Ho and show thoir proofs ot a Divine origin in the faot that ahd competent must be the Lord who’ is .my shophord. real experience; and yot it is an experience to b'o felt shadow of death, I will fear no evil;' for thou art witb
i8 conscious of struggles, of which tho^o who aro tho thoy stand on the great authentic instincts'ol human
'
And, moroovor, out of these genoral grounds of rathor than to bo oxpresscd.
moV thy rod and thy Btaff thoy comfort me.” ' Bweet
most intimato with hiin are not aware—which come naturo. Now wo, hayo not in this book ,o f Psalms assuranco thoro arises ono or two specific considera
And there, too, is anothor specific consideration music; God’s muBio; beautiful imagery; better still:th*
on, Bomotimes, with torriblo forco, with ingredients of tho old Greek and. heathen ,oonce]Hlo,ns of a Jupiter tions; ■In tlio flrst plaoo tho Psalmist says, “ I shall arising out of tho fact that tho Lord is our shepherd,
deep faot which they repreBont. : Bottor still .If wq csft
heavy despondency and aching misery, hidden undor thundering and lightning upon an Olympus; we navo not want” —"Tho Lord is my shepherd, I. shall not the , fact that ho rcstoreth the Boui. And hero, my ping that song in our night, in' our darkness, in onr
tbe mask of sereno fortitude, .or constrained pleasant- not tho oriental conceptions of a Brahma, or Buddha, want.” And It, seems to mo that hei strikes upon'a frionds, I b tho conncction of Buch an assurance, hot valley of the shadow o f death, and show thereby our
ttesa. : Alii my friends, aftor all, how real to each of or Vishnu, ssomo abstract God, Bome .God that- the deep fact in humnn nature, when ho uttors this truth. only with spiritual but with tomporal things. For soul’ s assurhnco, its progress and its viotory. ■■■ •
ua—though it may bo unreal to_others, and so often so highest abstract of- tho mind can hardly touch as a For how much misery nnd how much Bin ensues from evon in tho most tumultuous whirl and notion of tho
littlo oared for by ourselves—is this lifo of tho soul, of a reality! Bomo God.that they donotBoo, andintowhich human want, or rather from; man's idea of what ho outward world, in ita daily caro and: businoss, what
Written for the Banner or Light.
Whioh this other lifo of tho body, and oftho sensofl, is tho individual bou! is to bo absorbed. We havo a refii- wants. " I shall not want." I think whon a man can a weary and languid bouI do? A man caa hold up
tion of oloseness, of newness, And of tenderness ex
only tho mask and tho wardrobo.
: E E T B O S P E O T IO ir.
with his soul can go into that state—when ho can say a great whilo; but wlicn bis heart failB, wbcn his spirit
pressed
in
tho
God
of
tho
Hebrew
Scriptures,
in
tho
God
'Now it ia the great peculiarity of many of thoso.
that, and mean wnat lio says—ho has reached a vory Is hrokon, when all that should sustain him with lofty
Psalms that thoy speak from, and they speak to, this Of tho Psalms of David, which is far abovo and boyond high point of spiritual attainment, " I shall not motivos, and great hope, nnd o f generous courago
Buck o’er tho paths of guileless youth
Invrard life. Thoro is no stamp of oxtornal hiBtory all other conceptions of God.that ever wero given to want.” Look at what wo call civilization;'you will gives way, then indeed it is hopeless with a man; it is
Uy thoughts aro straying now—
upon them, no finger-mark of ago or placo. They aro man in tho literature and old religions of tho world. perceive that if it multiplies avast numbor of facilities, not a failure in business, it is not that ho bas become a
Thoy sook tbo light of childhood’s truth,
••Tho
Lord
isashophord”
is
a
most
wonderful
utter
• an artesian well of thought and Bontimont, that has
and conveniences, and agencies, it also creates a vast bankrupt in tho world’ s fortuno. it is not tho loss of
To gild a cloudod J b r o w .
boon sunk through tho crust of all conturics. whenco anco, if wo think 6f tho concoptlon that other nations numbor of desires. As man acquires facilities for friends oven; it is tho failure of tbo soul that is to bo
Bright memories I than' gomt more dear,
tbo human bouI may draw and drink, and recognlzo in other lands have entertained of God. There is^a doing things,1ho desires to do things moro dnd moro; deplored. When a man has no spirit to go on, when
tenderness
and
a
closeness
ahd
a
nearness
expressed
in
Of sterner days tho leaven.
' '
tho deop nnder-Bpring of its own experience. In ono
and, in ono senso, this is a token of his greatness and ho says, “ It is all hopoloss, God docs not care for mo,
' 1I
To toll around man’s w»ItlDffblor,
'■
word thoy aro essentially of tho soul, and so timo and that languago that wo look for in vain from them, and of tlio boundlessness of bis capacities, and of his ever and the world grows dark, and I givo it all up.” Oh I
: VS
Like manna swoet from Heaven I
1 .* ? '
■ space aro canceled by them. It follows, thoreforo, that which is tlie glory of tho realms of David Is tho lasting and distinguishing characteristic, that ho that awful atheism .and casting out ° f trust from tho
tbat wo slmll enjoy tho reading of theso Psalms, or glory of tho Now Testament; thb revelation of tho should bo continually achieving now.things, and aim Soul is tho most terriblo and weakening thing in this
Ahl *t Is tho boon of weary Age,'
,'
meditations npon different portions of thom, in propor- newness of God to tho human soul, and tho condescen ing at higher results. But I repeat, that, after all, it world.". It is then that tho soul relying on God, in
When life hangs cold and doad.
'
■ tion aa wo know onr own inward lifo and, relations, its sion of God. Chrlatianity is not primarily a revelation may bo doubted whother for tho truo lifo of man, tho honrs o f weakness, when life runs low, when hope
To oioso the present, dreary page,
- '■
experiences and its wants. Wo shall feel then that which, you may say, lifts up man to ,God; it is not a reai stock and substanco bf man, civilization gives grows dark, falls back upon tho thought tbat “ The
And turn to visions fled—
’ ,
David’s.words aro our own words. They aro tho lan- rovolation which puts tho koy of mystory into tho hands moro than if takes. I mean by this, that I Bupposo, as Lord is my Bhephord” —and it is restored and rcvivod
guago of a common humanity, whose emphasis is in of man, and points him to unlock it, and to havo in to tho Bpiritual lifo bf mnn—tho real, substantial lifo of and refreshed.. What powor thero is in a great thought
Thoro, froBh by retrospootlon glassed,
’
evory needy, or troubled, or rcjoicing heart, and is timato conception of how God oxists, and what are man, which man is piaoed in this world to livo—Abra to help a man. That is what one said, ••Glvo mo a
To solaeo toll and pain,
1
the
procosses
of
tho
Infinito
mind.
But
tho
great
power
fitted to ail lives. If one wants expressions to convoy
We wandor where yonng Ilfb w u passed,
ham on tho plains of Mamro, and the old patriarchs great thought that I may refresh mysolf.” Oh I what
What is'deep ih him, ho can Dnd thoso expressions bf Christianity is the bringing down of God to man; it who had no steamboats, and railroads, and balloons, is earthly refreshment, what is the partaking of nour
And liro It o'er again.
nowhoro so fully and so readily as hero. So tho Psalms is God coming among men, ond, say what we will, thoro nor any of our modern facilities which wo glorify in ishment by tho body, what is tho seeking of bodily ex, live1forever,‘ and aro littlo affected by the pritiolsm isa most profound truth that can nover be expelled suoh sparkling terms—I suppose they got really as near erclso, after all, compared to tho refreshment that
Tho liquid, trilling, blrd-notes cheor,
■ that may break olTbits o f Genesis, or uaw tho Book of from tho heart and core of tho Now Testament in tho to Goa, in tho heart aud cssenco of truo lifo, as wo do, comes from tho thought of God, from tho conception
As they had oheored bofore, .
- '
Kings. i Touching Ood and the human soul, they glide doctrino of Emanuel—God with us; ” God personified, and as mon evor will in any ago. Wo may help for of his nover changing goodness; frpm suoh a thought
And blossoms smilo with lovo-llght dear,. " .
over all things elso in tho great ground-swell of spirit God brought down, God condescending, God stooping. ward certain great designs of God in this world; as the Apostlo expressed all glowing in that sublime
As they had smilod of yoro: ;
X
ual truth. And, perhaps. I may say thoro is no por Tho glory of Christianity is net merely tho lifting up of especially certain social results wo may help to make, uttoranco—"F or I am persuaded, that neithor death,
Tho gloaming frog, in green and grey,
tion Of thi3 Book of Psalms bo appropriate to tho ro- those who are low to tbat which is high, but tho coming
nor
lifo,
nor
angels,
nor
principalities,
nor
powers,
As erst awakes his lyre,
.
' marks which I havo been making, as this brief yet copi- down of'that'which is high' to' that which is low ; or develop history by what wo call civilization. But I nor things present, nor things to come, nor height,
not know that tho human soul Is bettered by it, or
'
And crickets oioso tholr holiday,. ..........
ons twenty-third l’ealm, for, my friends, peculiarly is strength ministoring to Weakness, purity to impnrity, do
that it is much moro. elevated, or that this outward nor depth, nor any othor creature, shall be ablo to
holiness
to
Bin,
God
to
man.
That
ia
tho
great
pecuWith wlteh-songs round tho Are. ,
It tho utteranco ofth e soul. And ln nothing liko its
machinery makes truer men or truer women, or gives separate ub from tho lovo of God, which Is in Christ
llarlty
of
Christianity,
tho
revelation
of
tho
condcBccnfull depth nnd boauty will it bo comprehended, except
them any nobler or richer lifo. Therefore, I say, whilo Jesus our Lord.” Oh I my friends, a separation from
Tho cottago fbwl tholr broodllngs coax
’
. by those who aro vividly conscious of this inward lifo m Bion of God.
Within the kitchen door,
,,
And Isay that in oioso accordance to thla, is the ex it grants ns certain agencies, it creates certain wants, tho lovo of God, which is in Christ Jesus, is imposslblo.
themselvos; and yet, to some extent, w ill it bo appro*
Whatever
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darkness
or
your
woo,
height
and
man
cries
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with
tho
more
hungry
desiro
the
And
sights
and
sounds
there
please
and
hoax^.
olated by all, becauso, os I havo already said, to everv pression Of tho Psalmist hero—^"Tlio Lord is my shep
moro attainment that bo makes. Luxury wo know nor depth, lifo nor death, can Boparato yon from the
That pleaso and hoax no more: .
'
man this deopor and truer lifo is moro or less real. herd.” It is an expression of an assurance of his caro, only increases the senso of want; and with somo poople |ove of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. I say
We pluck tho covert berries moeki
'
And It ia to toycli and awaken those intorior chorda of his nearness to each soul. And in this feeling, lot tho more they havo the moro they noed, and that which .what a sublime thought is that allusion, and how it
that I refer to it this morning—for tiio purpose of call mo Bay onco more, thero is nothing derogatory to God, in humblo and Bimpio circumstances thoy did not re will carry a man over shoals, around breakers, and
All gushing rlpo and rod.
ing you in from tho mere aspect of things, through nothing derogatory ln the feeling that he is near to in quire, comes to bo a necessity of their very being. bring him safo into port, when meroly trusting in
As thero thojplay at hldo and seek, .
ekternal shape and movement, that I alludo to it.
; dividual souls, that in'sonio way ho consorts with thoir Continually artificial wants aro oreated by tho advance worldly help and assistance and oxperienco, he would
Tuckod In tholr leafy bod.
.
•Under tho pressure of our worldly trouble, or the weaknesses, that in somo way ho touches their Becret of society, as we acquire tho more processes of civiliza fail and go down.
v, ; ,
Thero
winds
and
brooks
unwritten
notes
Whirl ofthis earth’s onjov mont—inour sereno contora. Springs.of aotion, that in somo way ho watches ovor
"H e rcstoreth my soul.” .What a sublimo and cflica. platloni .or onr careless glances at its familiar pictures iind guidos them. You remember that the Apostlo tion. And thon look at tho wants of ambition; look oions truth is that. And with this assuranco of the
Of thrllllpg musio r a i s e , ..
at
tho
bouI when it is set on flro with tho idca'of world
says,
in
ono
of
tho
verses
that
I
read
this
morning,
of good and evil—in times of great publio excitement,
And on tho storm's wild pinion doata,
ly aggrandizement. Take somo Bimplo-hearted man, soul, my hearers, there is also progress of tho soul.
Involving tho great yet transient and ovor changing ••Tho spirit makcth intercession for us.” . When wc somo ono with right motivos, right feelings, and ample "H e leadeth mo in tho path of righteousness,” —in
Great, Natnro’s hymn ot Praiso f >
crises of tho world’s history, it is good to pass into this come near to God, God comes near to us and helps ns,
Othor words, “ he leadeth me in tho right path” —"for
Tho stars there twinkle blltho and glad
realm of Bpiritual consciousness, tho center of which is and lifts us np to where wo aro not nble to climb, and lovo.. Give him a little hoist in position, let him see a his namo’s Bake.” A man is strong for tho right when
further ahead for honor and power than ho did,
Irom tholr myBtorloua sphorev
Jn God and lu overy man's owh soul—and this, too, anticipates wnat wo aro hot able to prevent. So, I re little
and seo how tho moro beautiful humanities will begin ho keops near to God, when ho lives with God in the
And chaso away tho griovanoo sad.
■
,
not for the purposo of escaping from onr worldly rcla- peat, in this conception of God near to each bouI, thero
world.
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to
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how
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.higher
principles
And charm the childish tiare.
tions and cares—not to gratify any mystio depreciation Isnotbing derogatory.to God; it is not mere mysticism,
courage,
of
all
moral
principle.
Tho
momont
that
a
which
sustained
him
in
a
lowor
station,
are
regarded
in
o f tho things of timo ana senso, or any mystio oxagger- but it is tho greatest of facts, and appears as such, just
bis esteem, and how moro and more, as he rises in the man feels that thore is a law higher1than himself, than
Thoro Bconcs of heartfelt worship dear, . .
ation of spiritual abstractions—bnt that, considering In proportion as men rcalizo this inward life to which I
all other laws, controlling nnd binding him, and bear
Known to tho Holy Day,1 ' 1
the fountains of our most roal and most substantial alluded in tho commencement of'm y remarks. Tho splendor of worldly power and aggrandizement, ho ing upon him, and he trusts It and keops hear to It as
becomcs less truly a man; and more and, moro tho
Inquire, if sinco, of Iove or foar,:
lift, we m aybe refreshed and strengthened for tho evil is when men get the notion that God Is exclusive want cries out within him, until, llko the great con the source rif all right action, ho may mako slips; hp
Wo’ ve knelt as thon to pray?
ooonrronccs and vicissitudes of all life, that wo may bo ly near to them, when they get tho: peculiar idea o f
may mako failures, but ho will never go far astmy.
stronger and botter in both our lives—our life witnin, Faintship, when they say in any uenso, virtually or queror of old, he weeps that there nro no moro worlds He is kept In thp path of right nnd truth, just as tho.
There, too, the glad Thanksgiving mom,
for
him
to
conquer.
He
that
would
havo
been
con
directly,
"God
cares
for
me;
I
havo
access
to
God;
I
and our life without.
' And morry Christmas bright. ;
sheep in a mpnntalnpas country aro Icopt in tho boaten
i I f Xshould nndertako to givo a namo to somo o f the have communion with God, and you have not.” " I tent, perhaps, with a garden and a Bimpio hut, in his path, away from tho tangling briars on tho ono tide,
Fill Floaanre’. oup and JPlonly’s horn.
points suggested by tho verses whioh 1 havo seleotcd thank God I am not as tho publican yonder.” When early lift}, now, standing with all tho panoply o f tho and from tho deep abyss on the other. Though such a
Asfirst to childhood's sight.
•for my text, I should say that thoy appear the record anything of this feeling gets into religion, then yon world’s gloir about him—with all its crowns on his man may, somotimes, go a littlo out of the way, he
o f a sonl assnranco, its progress, and its victory. Now havo got a derogatory conception of God; that he is head, and nil its benefits at his foot—-still has that never fnilygota dut of tho sight of the truo path.'; ,
Dear brothers there, with naught of gullo.
unappeasable
want
pressing
npon
him.
And
boo
how
we Ml feel at onco that tho entiro meaning and Bignlfl- hear to one man’s soul and not to another m a n ’B soul,
And alsters yet more truo-—'
■And hero is' all truo growth and all-truo advance-.'
- ohnco of this little Psalm is utterly Inexpressible. And. that ho'has an exclusive favoritism for ono man, and it is with men peeking for wealth. Ton have known ment. Because, ray friends, what ,wo .gain .outwardly
A mother's lovo, a fhthor's #mlIo, .
as I said lust how, tbe deeper a man goes into tho an’ exclusive dislike for another. Tho moment you men ln' drcadful povoi-ty, Btruggling hard to support Is, with 'tho individual as with society, Ho, proof of
• like angols. closo the TlowI
.
• realities of his own inward lifo, tho richer will this introduco partiality into tho kingdom of Goa/and tho themsolves and thoir families, and yet they woro then progress." As I said just now, all the accumulation or
Bweet visions I all than gems more dear,
'
Psalm becomo to him; tho moro appropriate will ho relations of God to man, that moment yon introduce ton- times as tfcnerons as thcy'were when thoy had outward facilities doos not provo really a progress o f '
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reaponOr wlntery Age tho leaven,
.
find It to be. and the moro meaning will ho find in it. anything but the spirit of true relations. Ihero is no
humonity at large. With the, money you gain,oome
’
Te come with Evening shadows drear,
And yet, I think, the. epithets I havo used, and upon partlallsm in God, there is no respect of persons with ’slye to tho touch of charity when they were hardly increased cares;, all the dlatinotionB ,that are .thrust
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Ho
' . Llko herald drowns of Hoaven I
Wbioh I proposo to touch as I pass along this morning,
npon yrin'do not prove that you are Hying ns a truo
If not entirely accurate, aro sufficiently so for the occa- Is not with your bouI and absent from mines ho la their hundreds o f thousands of dollars. And bo with rnan—they may prove quite the contrary j ' they may be
Itmtendon, Ct,ito«fA, 1659.
‘
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with yonr soul and with my sonl. And, therefore, just tho appetites, Theyincreaso tho more they t o grati
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I Wo nru rf«fFl»| lna onp civilization alnotiiuitly, and must
V A N N t i ll O F L IO U T IM E N O li A N D ,
(lontlo Influences.
‘
Mason’t Ecstilutioa.
B ltO H B ’I B M ) B T l W m O O HB'BH EW Ott
txi.fcl !<>|-ny lin' p- milly, Nut llntt wu tiiiiHtiiiiiiiiituii phys
Wls fnli-r ttlll fco tiialted fioin London to any [Sri of ic,,! iLlonte, but that 1*0 mutt Muirctila th« liiuhcr selciicr*
Austerity and denunciation will not bring tho wan
Tho resolution Introduced Into tile United filfttcaBcnWednesday Evening, Boo. 14th,
Eafiipo, uno four fur £ 0.1a,.; tlx months, £0.Ct.( tlirio at tin* S.IIIIUtime, so tliitt k l i w H o f tliu lM»fy and kilowl* derer back or movo within him the oprlng* of virtuous ato by Mr, Mason, of Virginia, and finally po&scd by
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Bioalfaa, £o Oi. Addiesa J, t’. ouin M. Bruise, Loudon, until
action, Cold Imliflcrcnco and neglect nro not the means that body, nmounbt to this : It makes it tho duty of Wlmt It tlio ^—Wliat
ovroT .
oin . aaa,
_
Nuvr we vcnturo tlio abortion, tlmt it Ii Just tbo
further nutico.
whereby wo aro to tlhsolvo llio congealed fountains of tho comtnltco to inqulro into Iho faots attending tho
Dn. Child—
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spirit betrayed In tbo lllng at ‘ 'aplrlt-rappliijjH," ond
human allrctlon, and win tho wandering soul to vlrtud. Into Invatlon and seizure of tha armory and arsenal at
*•Mon fpcoitlato on rlplil nnd wrong Q
.
V/orislng Earner and Baaaer of Ught for© 3,25 per oilier like phenomena, tbnt frightens away superior
Tho man who employs theso an tlio Instruments of Kc- Harper’s Ferry, by a band of armed men, and roport
Afl upon day and nl^lit, furgMlng both .
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whether tho same was attended by armed resistance to
roraoiu who m a j w|nh to luko It (lml elms Agricultural pa tho ontiro subjcct. Surely, tho great number and vari form will labor fn vain. They can no moro tubduo tho
TYliatlflorilf Evil moybo defined ns boing thoso mani
per with tlio llAMnisn, will do well to subscribe (ortho Won«* ety ol/acti upou which tho current belief in »plrlt-com- stubborn heart than tho rude blasts of polar skies can tho authorities and publio forco of tho United Slates,
lao Vahubu, a monthly pfljcr, edited by l'nur. J.}. JUrrs, munlon rests na n basin, way bo supposed to carry a melt tho Icebergs and dlssolvo the mountains of eternal nnd tho murder of any cUlzcns of Virginia, or any festations of Hfo that aro ropaUlvo to tlio hoavonly desires of
.
snow. Sovcro cocrclvo measures will not reclaim tho troops Bent thero to protcct public property; whother tho human heart. What is tho causo of ovll? In ono won!
which wo cun cheerfully rccoinuicud.
vast deal of weight with tholr statement, when it is
Bubsorlptlouii mny bo Beni lo ’this olllco, whon tlio names
erring. Mnn is so constituted tlmt overy attempt to such invasion was made undercolor of nn organization this quostlon may bo answered, viz., nature. Without rowill bo forwarded to tho oflico of tho Wobkimo VAnusn, flora known tlmt such facts hold tbeir ground firmly, even drive him from an error, either of tho head or heart, Intended to subvort tho Government of nny of tho sorvo, boldly and fearlessly I solemnly glvo In my testimony,
and swear, that ovll Is a natural production. Tho oporallons
in tho faco of tho slurs, vulgar obune, denunciation,
wheaoo tlmt paper will bo mailed.
tends to confirm him in bis courso. If tbero is aught States of tho Union; tho character nnd extent of such
A saving of or ■traiiir-i’ivB cbkh will bo mndo to tlioso and open ridicule, which tbo press and tbo preachers tbat will alluro tbo wnyward from tbo haunts of folly, organization; whether nny citizens oftbo United States, of naturo glvo birth to ovll, and It rises up from tho workings
ofher mighty machinory, and, llko vapor, dissipates. Nature
who BUbscrlbo under (til* arrangement. If preferred, order, bave for ten years heaped upon ibom. And nothing ls
nnd the selfishness of a misguided ambition, it is tho not present, wero implicated therein, or accessory produces ovorything what wo call evil, no less than what we
may bo Bout for both paper, to tho oflico of tho Wobkiho more cortaln than that they will continuo steadily to
voico of persuasive and friendly admonition. If tbero thereto, by contributions of money, nrms, amunitlon, call good..
;
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make their way among tho people, whether they aro bc a power ln tho Universo sufficiently potent to soften or otherwise; tho character nnd extent of tho military
11God shows his faco to us no Ices ln darknoss
subjected
to
a
careful
and
conscientious
analysis,
or
Than In tho light."
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Agonts,
the henrt, and to draw tbo victim of dissipation nnd equipments In tbo hands, or undcr the control of said
■ Um. II. If. M. Brown, odllress oftbo Agitator, ofClovoland, aro riddled with tho scattering small i-liot of prejudice, vice away from tbo scenes of his dishonor, that power armed band; whoro, how, nnd when, tbo samo wero Evory causo In tho world is a natural causo, and overy eflbct
Ohio, l« ao authorized agont of tho Bahhkb, nml will rccoivo ignoranco, and canedcss abuso. What is chiefly de- is kindness. It teems to quiet tbo fears, to subduo tho
obtained, and transported to tbe placo invaded. Alsor Is a natural olTect. Evory manipulation of lifo has acansov
Bubecrlptlons for ub. J. V. Uaneflold, ditto.
B ir c d it investigation, by tho highest and best disci
passions, to enlist all tbo better aflectlons, and thus tbo to report what legislation, if any, Is necessary by tho It Is tho Bamo with human lifo as with all lifo, A sinner
plined minds of tho ago. It is well enough to know, victory over wrong is achieved.
Government, for tho futuro preservation of tho penco noverdld an ovil deed without a causo tlmt produced ttio deed*
which deed is thooffrct of tho causo, and overy eflbct of overy
however, that whenover minds of such a class have
The superior power and efficacy of Gentle Influences of tho country, and tho safety of publio proporty—tho
causo Is legal iu naturo—is in keeping with naturo's laws*.
undertaken this labor, in tho genuine spirit of philoso. is beautifully illustrated in tbe fable of the Sun and tho
committeo to havo power to send for persons and pa It would bo childish to say. that behind tho blow that mar* .
phy and truth, they have bcen obliged, from tlio over, Wind, in their efforts to make a traveler part with his pers.
dored a man thero was not a cauBo, tho cflbctof which was
whelming force of tho testimony, and after making tho cloak. The Wind commenccd a furiouB attack. Prom
tho blow, and tho coneequonco tho murdor. Nature-has. '
B’A T U B D A Y , D H O B M B B E 2 4 , 1 8 5 0 . largest possiblo allowance for error and duplicity, to tho dark clouds ho breathed ont his violent spirit in
"T h o W ife's Seorot.”
'
hidden springs. Thero lies a brain of peculiar organisation'
admit tbat tbo facts presented aro genuine, resting on threatened destruction. At his voico tbo everlasting
Lovell's charming drama— as rendered at Laura behind tho hand tliat gavo tho blow, which produced the
B e rry , C olby A; C o ., P u b lish er*.
ono indlsputablo basis, and deserving tho patient pinnaclcsof tho mountain? did tremble. Tbo tall oaks Keene’s Theatre—bas achieved a decided Bnccess; but murdor. That brnin was mado by nature. UnBeon currents
. WILLIAM BERUY, LUTHER COLBT, J. EOLLIN I I . BQUIItE.
application of tho profoundcst philosophy, and tbo bowed their lofty beads as he passed, and at the sound it is nt length withdrawn, to glvo placo to other orig of vitality run through that brain, and naturo gives these
most analytical reasoning to their elucidation. It is of his chariot wheels tho wild beasts ran howling from inal entertainments, now in coureo of preparation and currents, and makes them flow. Wo cannot sco them; they
" :
P U B L IC A T IO N O F F IC E S :
tbis very faot, wo fenr, t h a t h a 3 deterred many of our the hills | But it was all In vain. Tho poor traveler soon to bo produced. If “ Tho Wifo’s Secret,” as a etlmulato tbo brain, and tho brain actB as servant to theBo .
currents, according to Its organization, formation and eft*,
8 X-2 Brattle St.> Boston: 143 Folton St., Now York. leading minds IVom a fair investigation; they lack
drew bis cloak moro closely around him. At length tbo composition, does not exhibit tho strongest marks of
nothing but the courago to avow wEat they know be Wind retired, and tho thick vapors rolled away. All genius, or otherwise exhaust tho possibilities of dra pacity. TIicbo currents of lifo como Into tho brain and ran
down through tho feot and hands of tho murderer; and they
.
■
EDI T ORS :
forehand thoy must bo compelled to believe, ignorant
WIUIAM BERRY, Bobtoh. I S. B. BRITTAN, New Yobk. that it rests entirely with themselves to strengthen or was still. Then the Sun quietly emilcd onthe traveler, and matic art; it is, nevertheless, well and beautifully writ aro Borvants, too. They uso tlio feet to enrry tho murderer to
he threw off hit cloak. Thus mild and gentlo means ten ; marred by no striking defects, nnd open to no grnvo tho B c o n o of murder, and tho hands to do tho deed of murdev
LUTHER COLUY,
“
|J. It. M. BQUIIIE, Lomdok.
to overthrow tho prejudices that still stand for knowl accomplished what all the- artillery of tho elements objections on moral grounds, ores n stago performance. And tho man wo call a freo moral agont, kills anothor man.,
edgo and reason.
■’
TERMB OP BUBBOniPTION:
could not perform.
.
Tho plot is freo from obscurity or unnecessary compli that wo call a freo moral agent. This deed wo call evil/
- Binglo copies por yoar............................
$2 00
Tho writer in tho Ledger speaks with troth, and, wo
M o h a l . — If other means havo failed, remember that
cation; tho chnracters aro drawn with Bulllcient dis What Is tho causo? Naturo. What is naturo? God. And
••
six months, .
.
.
.
1 00
aro prepared to believo, with a personal conviction, an act of kindness, a word spoken in love, even a tear tinctness; tho incidents nnd situations are nll naturally Is naturo wrong? Ib God, tho great mainspring of nature,
"
«* threo months, .
.
.
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f r i f Whon mailed from London to nny part of Europo: too, of tho truth, when ho asserts that biology is a sciwlckod? Is thero that in naturo which needs remedial
or a smilo, may reclaim the wanderer.
conceived, ngreenbly diversified, nnd skillfully nr
. One year,
.
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.
.
.£0 altogether
. 12i.
ngonts to bo administered by tho feeblo hand of man ? Yes,
enco
to which
too littlo attention lias been
'/BIx m o n th s ,.......................
.
£ 0 . Oi.
ranged.
it may bo bo, for man Is a part of God, or elso God Is not In
All subscriptions must bo paid In advanco, and tho papor paid. In the flush of tbo victories already achieved by
Laura Keene’s personation of Lady Evelyn, was in flnito. Naturo holds ovory atom of human composition obe
Mrs. Amanda M. Spenco at Ordway Hall.
will bediscontluucd at tho expiration of tho tlmo paid for, of man over the material world, he has allowed his atten
good
taste,
and
eflcctlvo
throughout.
Tho
moro
im
which duo notico will bo given.
dient, perfectly obedient, to hor laws, and In man's nature lies' .
Mrs. Amanda M, Spenco, spoko at Ordway Hall, in
tion to be engrossed with" nothing but the thought of
O lds IU teb__Olubs of four and upwards will bo furnlBhed
pressive scenes in tho last act wero rendered with ro- tlio acting power of Doity. Tho desires of mon, and tbe In-at Ihe following rates:
material success; tho spiritual has not kept oven paco Boston, on Sunday, December llth. Wo intended to
markablo spirit nnd dramatio eflect. Mr. Jordan, ns clinatlona of mcn, from whonco como thoy? From'God,'
■ Ono year,; ; • . . . .
. . .
.
$1 60
with tbo physical progress; wo have overcome moun givo a full abstract of ber two discourses, but from an
BIx months, . ' .
.
. . .
.
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Sir Walter, played his part with truo feeling, and a direct and Immcdlato. Every dosiro of tho human heart
IVraous sending us clubs, may add to tho club at any Bub- tains, bat of ourselves wo aro comparatively ignorant. unavoidable accident, wo nro obliged to postpone, at just discrimination.
runs as natural and as truo to tho lawa of God In nature, M.
soquent Umo, names cither In tliolr town, or any othor placo. Henco material wealth has been pushed forward into a least, its publication. ’ '
Wo nro soon to havo at this Theatre |anothcr original tho stream of water runs obedient to tho laws of God in
Mrs.
Spenco
choso
as
herthemes,
in
tho
morning
tho
gravitation—sometimes turbid, In darkneee, and ln rnlry:
Moneys sontat onr risk; bnt whero draftB on Now York can position of factitious importanco, which, without tbo
American Comedy, with local incidents and bearings,
btfptoourod, wo prorer to havo them Bont, to avoid loss. Pro necessary alllanco of corresponding riches of spirit, it Masculino, or Positivo Organization, and in tho evo
placcB, and BomotimcB in sunshlno nnd ln crystal purity,
.
when n fresh interest will bo excited among thc patrons
cure drafts on Now York, If poBslblo.
ovor clean sand and pebbles., Tho littlo rivulet has Its origin
cannot bo expected for a great whilo to hold, lloney ning tho Feminine, or Ncgativo Organization. Every
of Miss Keene’s enterprise.
in naturo—It Ib moved by naturo—its windings, and Its gtirgtherefore, has bccomo thc golden mark and aim, tho thing in nature, she Baid, from tho lowest form of
___•Bubsqrlboni wishing, tho dlrootlon of tholr paper
lingo, Its foamlngs and its splashlngs, aro all tho cflbcte Of
(hanged fr o m ono towu to anothor, muBt always stato tho touchstone, tho social landmark, tbo general watch vegotablo'lifo, to man, and even to tho Deity himself,
came of tho town to which it haB been sent.
natural lawa. Dam it up, and by tho laws of naturo It rises>
Wo Cannot Crush tho Sonl.
‘
word and countersign; and he who was not willing to is dual. Tho sexes aro distinguished in grains and
Haman beings aro worth less in tho market than ma abovo tho obstruction aud flows on; It mingles with other ..
All letters muBt bo addressed,
plungo with the rest into tho feverish race to securo it flowers, as well as in man. And tho Individual, too,
chines. If a inachino of wood, iron or brass gives ont, wators, and still obedient to tho laws of naturo, lt flows on.
’
■
Bahhib or Lionr, Boston, Hass.
is publicly voted to bo destitute of all ambition, energy, is dual; combining in a Binglo organization, a doublo its owner repairs it; but if a machine of flesh and blood and on, and Is lost In tho ocean of its destination.
.
•
Berry, Colby & Co.
and individual purpose. And tho man who, having a physical and spiritual naturo. And, as in the solar falls in hoalth, it is turncd asido,'nnd nnother is hired to
Tho human soul is llko a stream of timo, destined ftr.the:
rational competence, is satisfied with the spiritual aid systems, tbo equilibrium of forces sustains in thoir or supply bia place; and tchyt becauso human beings aro great ocoan of ctornlty. It governs Itself no moro than tloes
;: .. P H Y S IC A L A N D S f lB I T t J A L .
and. independence that compotcnco brings bim, is a bits the poised orbs, so, in the individual hnman being, robbed of tnoir right to land, and aro thns forced to the llttlo rlvulot of tho earth; but llko It, it Is hold perfectly'
toil cheap to procure bread I
.
.
'It ls a faot pregnant with meaning, to find that tho
obedient to unseen laws. Tho hand of destiny holds'the
rara avit indeed, whoso professions nobody Fcems will and in all the organizations of society, it is tho equi
There is too much truth in tho abovo paragraph from rlvulot, and tho hand of destiny holds tho Bouls'of mon. Tbe
people jlhcmsclvcs aro taking up preaching and tcaching to believe. It is an indisputable fact, that tho librium of these positivo nnd negative forces, which
tho Investigator. If men wonld turn to thoir interior stream goes zigzag—man Is wayward and goos zigzag. It
i tag. and that the/press ia silently coming to renovate,
matchless matorial wealth of tho people of this country creates balance, and harmony, and hcnltti. It is tho
if not altogethor to suporscdo, tho pnlpit. Not that
or spiritual naturo, nnd exercise a littlo more humanity bears bubbles on its surfaco and they break ; human lifo has has operated.to make them all lovers of money abovo prcpondcranco of ono of theso in onr physical being
we-entertain any ill-founded prejudleo against the
each with tho other, such a deplorable stato of things bubbles, and thoy broak. Tho Btrcam dashes furiously ovor
all things else; the:mlsohief is, that they aro content to which causes physiological disoaso. It ls tho prepon
tho preclplco, and moves faBtor on Its course in consequonee
mWW o f teaching by tho pnlpit; but tbo press reaches
would soon ccaso to exist on the earth.
'
rest at that point, instead of pushing on with tho derance of one ofthcBO ih tho social system which gives
a Vaster audienco, la a mightier power, never rests or
Let us not bo nnmindfnl of the great trath revealed of its foaming, dashing fury; tho peaceful coursu of human.
accumulated '.poWer this very possession should g;ivo riso to all Our social ovlls. The positivo, masculino
tires, and, instead of troubling even an indolent man
by Spiritualism, viz., that tho toult of poor, suffering Ufo is thuB broken, by what wo call tbo damning ovlls; tiie
them.
.
■ ■ minds, have, in nil ages, and always must be, the rn.
to go ont o f doors for instruction, persistently enters
mortals cannot be injured, degraded or crushed by tho waters of lifo are thcroby agitated, not Injured; stagnation
Even in our'litcratnro, whose wider and deepor spirit lers. Tho negativo mind unquestloningly receives the
is arrested, and progression ls accelerated thereby > it moves’
bia house and declares it will bo heard, whother or not.
cold and cruel hands of tho. material world.
ual tendency is apparent to tbo most casual observer, doctrines impressed upon it by tho vigorous positivo
moro rapidly on to Its destination in conBcqucnco bf moral,
Discussions on the great topics that command pnbllo
fails whioh broak Its poaccful flow. Then tbo stream flows,
tho same material manifestations aro sadly mixed ap. nature. To control tho negative mind of tho raco, the
attention aro now carried on by tho press almost oxclu-.
Tho San Juan Diffioulty.
'
'
calm and tranquil, peacefully and beautifully; so tho course
It. is even deemed by critics (whatever they may be,) masculino eloment of Bociety,’ itself analytic and skep.
lively; and, if tbat'press faithfully reflects tho liberal
The New York Herald aflirmB that the position of the of humah Hfo Is calm and tranquil, peaceful and beautiful.'
an evidence of a morbid and diseased state of mind on tlcal, Imposed npon tho people, in tho earlier centuries
i s e and comprehensiveness of tho ideas that cngago tho part of an author, ■when he deliberately attempts of human existehco, tho idea of a supernatural power San Juan question as it has been left by. Genorai Scott, This Is "good,1* we say; this is "holiness and righteous
popular thought or cxcito popular sentiment, it can* tlio dloooollon uf tho great au<l turrlblo passions uf tho working in tho elements, as in the instanco of tho rain ls one that cannot bnt bo satisfliotory to both govern ness,” wo say. But in this peaceful flow tho soul moves*
BAt-faU tn.rln ilia (laclrad- work wUU a mplUlLy UIlQ haman heart, or tho cool and searching analysis of its
moro slowly on to Its destination of eternal beauty; IU
bow, which was made a token of God’s p r o m i B O not ments. He haa carried ont in an eminent degree the
thoroughness not now to bo dcsoribod.
*
deep and secret motives. Hawthorne was thought, and again to drown a wioked world. Tho timo for this pacido instructions of, Mr. Buchanan, and all tho Amer earthly windings aro lengthened and Us destination [slater^
roachod.
: r
.
Prom timo to timo, as wo thoughtfully ran onr eyes still is by somo, a kind of literary owl, though nothing
passed away with its possibility, and fear has taken ican forces havo been withdrawn from the Island of San
Evil Is tho rapid fells ,lp tho stream of time; good Is Its*
over our exchanges, especially that largo class that oonld bo h:oro radically spiritual than' his "Scarlet tho placo of this supernatarallsm, as tho engine of the Jnan except Capt. Pickett’ s company, which has been
peaceful flow. Evil, shortens our earthly existence; good;
t goes by tho name of "secular,” —as if all expressions
Letter.” ' He was patronizingly informed by tho ma positivo mind, in its tyranny over tho negative. But left to aot aa a police forco for tho protection of the longthonB lt. The Btream of life flows on unbidden andof life were not, in truth, re/iyioiM—wo meet with brief torial oritics, who wrotiJ for journals addressed to com as tho masculino mind becomes itself, moro fnlly en American residents of, tho Island. The mattor is thuB
ungovorned by man, but In obodienco to tho laws of God' In •mays of-a charaoter tbat would bave been scooted, or
.
*
:
mon and material tastes, that if he would come oat of lightened and intelligent, it begets a general doubt of brought back within the scope of diplomacy, and will naturo.
certainly-passed over nnrcad, twenty years ago, but
What Is tho causo of wbat wo call ovll? Was an evil deed v
his, hiding-place into tho light, whero peoplo could spiritual truths, of tho existence of a God, of a future bo treated by Mr. Buchanan in a way that, while it will
each as go to define with nnmistakablo precision tho
secure nll onr rights, will not imperil onr relations with ovor committed without a causo of sufficient powor to pith!'
■
,
. ..
,
behold tho entiro machinery of his thought and senti lifo.
tendenoy and temper of tho vast movements every
'
duco tho doed ? No philospher can answer, yes. Then whore,
To the sclentiQo analytlo intellect, thero haB never England.
ment, he might bo considered healthy, and so secure
where making at tho present day. Bomo of theso arti
lies tho cause, and whero had It Its origin? We havo sald.ln ;
something liko a respectable audience. And Emerson been presented a tangible proof of these things. Now
.
The State Liquor Agent.
;
cles are for, and moro of them against, the frco exerciso
yielding to tomptation; In eomo deed of evil that has pro*,
has received criticism in a similar spirit, theso twenty Spiritualism appears, and by its external phenomena
Hr. Commissioner Burnham has worked into his ceded. Go back anothor stop—whoro bad that tomptation,*
of an enlightened reason, whcn existing systems seem
years, but is at last, thank God I coming to bo better affords.to thisckssof mind tho proofs which it has
annnal roport, as 8tato Agent for the sale of liquor, and tho yielding to it, an origin ? and ke6p going back; step .
to b o,pat in jeopardy thereby! blit still tho very fact
understood. ,All our modern fiction tends that samo hitherto Bought in vain. It has taught ns, too, not to
quito a- Eavago assault npon certain members of tho Ify stop, and at last wo must concludo that ovory causo ileBIn'
that snoh thoughts aro expressed at all in pnbllo news
way— toward genuino Spiritualism; for that is tho seek from a vague, unknown Doity, by prayer, tho help
•
.
• ^
legislative committee through whoso indirect agency ho naturo; In tho bosom of God.
papers that used to treat of nothing but trade and travel
tendency of tho ago itself.1 Old granny preachers la wo need, but to study tho jast equilibrium of our own
Buffered imprisonment, and, what is more, his cntiro , What is tho curo of ovll? In nnswer to thiB question, I?
and party politics—thoBimplo necessity that exists for
would nek, first, Ib naturo Bick? Doos naturo need any.rp-!
ment thO decadence of the publio morals; but there is powers for oursolves. While engaged in thoso physiolog
Btatcment must go upon record. It looks as if tho
bringing these now ideas moro prominently into a pub
medial agents? Wo talk of curing evil. Why, do wo know .
no such matter to make themselves melancholy about ical questions, which are flrst of all needful for us if wo
Legislature
were
afraid
to
meddle
with
him
any
further,
lio light, in lien of tho hackneyed themes of otbor
thnt to talk thus, Ib to talk about curing God ? Does Inflnito 1
tho popular mind has become, not less moral in its wonld eecuro the primary condition of all spiritual
his twenty-five days in jail having done him no partic
days; is proof enough that thero is a popular demand •
tone, but altogether less mperititiout. Itomantio fic health, we bavo onr work beforo us, and aro not to turn ular harm, nor themselves nny particular good. A now Power need a ouro ? ' If so, for what ? i/or tho manifestations <
tbat .theso very topics shall bo discussed, and that
of Inflnlto-Wisdom In tho ordoi of croatlon, which the feeble £
tion, and historical fiction, has had its day as a distinct away to old forms of prayer nnd worship which nre not Commissioner has bcen appointed, irt whom tho Tcmjournals will somehow spring ap that shall not bo too
perception of man cannot seo tho purpoBo of? No; Wo can
popular teachor; tho transition—as through tho agency within tho scopo of our immediate and pressing inquiry.
pepinco Committeo profess to have perfect confidence, suggest no curo for tho boneilt of tho already perfoct order of
timid to advocato tho largest truth, and in tho largost
of Dickens and his school—to tho domostic and tho
While acknowledging that woman’ s is essentially tho But tho law itself should bo altorod.
Inflnlto Wisdom and Power.
1
forms both o f conception and expression.
familiar, was but a natural ono to that of tbe deeply negative, and man’s tho executive mind, tho speaker
Ma. Gushing—Tho argumont of Dr. Child is logical, and, if’
Wo fell in, not long sinco, with an artlclo in tbo
spiritual and individual, which wo are very soon to insisted that cach organization should be judged by its
truo In any parVia truo In tho wliolo. Iio Ib to Spiritualism*
Conm^rcial and Nantioal Institute.
•dltorial column of tbo Philadelphia Ledger—a paper
havo. But it will fail tobe spiritual if it bo.supersti own laws, irrespective of its sex; that a man of feminino
Tho original French’s Commercial nnd Nautical Insti what Humo was to tho ago in whioh ho lived. Ho Is tho only
c f wide circulation in tho locality in which it ls printed
tions; and so, then, must it comc short if it bo har organization should, without being sneorcd'at, assumo tute. 90 Trcmont street, Boston, kept by Messrs. Spoar consistent reaBonor I lmvo hoard in tho ranks of Spiritualism. '
—bearing upon tbo toplo suggested by our caption
dened with an clement of materiality.
tho duties to which his naturo calls him, and that a &Sawyer, presents inducements to all who' may desiro But lifs baBiB is absolute fatality. Ilfs, position Ib, that all;
above; and, whilo it tells somo truths without a sign
The single, simple fact—and it is a fact tliat has not woman of executive temperament ought, without ac such an education ns can bo gained in nn Institution, mattor and all worlds nro moved by tho samo Almighty
e f timid hesitation, it ncyerthSless indulges in ccrtain
Tower; all llfb, nnd all tho manifeBtatlonB of lifo, may bo a t 
yet been overthrown—that spirits do communo with cusations of masculinencssand coarsenoss, to bc permit
which aro unsurpassed. Both males and f e m a l e B can tributed to ono Great Causo. And, consequently, ho comes.’
flings, (if they wero meant to be such,) not merely
mortals, renders it of tho flrst importanco that tho laws ted to tako her duo part in thc cxccntivo business of the
avail themsolvcs of tho advantages to procure education across nothing wrong. From this position, ho must conclude:
without basis for thomseivcs in sonsai*or reason, bat,
regulating that Intercourse, which of coureo embrace world.
in penmanship, arithmotio, book-keeping, commcrcial that slavory and murder aro riglit, and all crimo, and all the;
- what is more, quito inconsistent with tho . ideas ad
tbo wholo sclenco of psychology, bo studied with tbo
correspondence, navigation, engineering, Latin, Greek, curecs of tho earth; and ho has no hand or voico to raise i
vanced by the Ledger itsolf. To give onr readers tho
•
Tho Parlor Opera.
samo patienco, devotion, nnd prayerful humility with
against ovll. Ask him wlmt Ib ovll, and ho says there is
French, German or Spanish.
' moat exact idea of' tho views entertained by tho jour
which La Placo and Newton launched their swift-going
At length the lovers of elegant and refined amuse
Tho terms for all and each of theso conrsos are mod none. ABk him whatGod is, and ho nnsvvcre, Nnture, H e'<
nal in question, we furnish tho articlo herewith cnthoughts on tho vast ocean of spaco on which sails an ments aro favored with a rare novelty, In the truly erate.
says causo Is naturo, nnd eflect is nnturo; nll is right. ^Is
.
tiro:—
'
position claims that thero Is no ueo In trying to corrcct men,
universe. If this life of ours is indeed life, wo demand artistlo and delightful entertainments of Mr. and Mss.
A Liadino Knnon or the Aar..—Tho astonishing dis
for thoro is no power to corrcet wrong; that man Ib a part of.
Message? Veriflod.
coveries in physical sclenco, within tho last ccntury, hnvo to know ail about it that can bo mado known to our Henri Drayton, in which tho attractions of tho Eng
God, and God is inflnito. If tills position bo truo, ho mlghtai
given Bach a preponderating Impulso to Btudlcs of this do- acutest interior sense; elso wo do but fractionally oxist, lish Opera and Polite Comedy, are combined with ex
The messago published by request of tho spirit of Wm.
sorlptlon, that comparatively no progress lias been made In
woll blot out his manuscripts us to read thom; for thore fs
mental Bclonco. Wlillo tlio phenomena of olcctrlcity havo denying ourselves to the highest nnd profoundost truths cellent tastoand an almost faultless judgment. Tho Armstrong, last week, on our flfth page, Is pronOunced nothin# to roason upon. Ho has mado ussortlons without
been analyzed; wlillo stcnm has been Bubducd to tho will of which it belongs to tho -limitless destiny of man to wholo performance is in a stylo—as it respects musical to be correct by a gentleman of this city.
thoioast proof to sustain them.
;,
man; and whilo tho results of tho currents of tho sea and know. Nothing is to bo set up in the spirit of char
That of Anderson Roso, published in No. 26, Vol. 5
and dramatio execution—that at onco affords intense
tbo winds of heaven, have boon explained to tho satisfaction
Mn. Edson—I accept ono Idea of Dr. Ohild, viz, that God is
•f tho mariner, llttlo or nothing that Ib now haB been de latanry—nothing knocked down by the (^responding pleasure, and invites our highest commendation.
is also pronounced truthful and characteristic. Soveral Inflnito; but this, to mo, consists in essence rathor thanln'
monstrated iii relation to the laws of psychology. Tho ten- spirit of ignoranco and, ridicule. Truth is to be seized
Mrs. Drayton sings well—plays with easy graoe and, expressions nre recognized as tboso ho usod to employ. quantity or spaco. Tho infinltudo of God differs from otir
doncy of all this has boen to glTo a materialistic turn to tlio
That of Catharine Gago, published in No. 9, Vol. 0 Ideas of Inflnitudo. Our ideas aro flnito, moasurcd by matter
ethortrleo advanced nineteenth century. Just ae anatomists, and accepted whenever and wherever it may appear, artistio precision, and infuses a genial Bpirit into evory
ln conscqucnco of their too oxcluslvo attention to lho struc no matter whether it sustains or overthrows all our part of her performance. Mr. Drayton is an Apollo in has been pronounced correct by a lady who knew her. and spaoe. Human will and divino will aro vustly different.
ture of tlio human fnimo, aro apt to Ignoro tho existonco of
A truth of heaven may bo lot to earth, nnd to our dark porform—ia skilled in "the pootry of motion"—hns n fine
the spirit independent of tho body, bo wlioncvcra generation previous impressions.
ceptlon becomo a lio—nnd thus good appears to us evil.
.>
•
Is principally engrossed in physical sclenco, It has, in tho
We think tho writer of tho article abovo quoted is voico admirably managed, and tho eye of nn eagle.
The Essays of Elia.
Dr. Child hns stated that “ causo Ib tho will of God;** thls:
nature of tilings, a proclivity toward materialism, and rotro- right, when ho seriously advises that more equal devel
Altogether bis performance W03 all that tho most fas
Wm. Veasiei No. 01 Cornhill, has recently reprinted, statement soems to mo absurd. I udmlt lhat thoro Is notan-'
grades in spirituality and nll tho loftier studies.
Wo do not oppose tlio prosecution of physical sclonco, but opment should be made of both physical and spiritual; tidious taste could domand. Wo are suro tho Dray Jin Buporior style, tho Essays of Charles Lamb. This is ovll deed without a cauBo; but I caunot soo that ovll is the'
- mly contend that other Btudlcs should not be neglectcd. Wo yet tho prejudiced fling he goes out of his way to tons will bo especial favorites, and tho Parlor Opera
just tho tlmo for our renders to make up their minds will ofGod. Tliat is nn ovll to mo when I violate a known *
would havo chemlBtry, geology, astronomy, motcorology, mc
>tallurgy, and ovory other physical Bclenco pursued with even bestow upon those who are engaged in studying the must becomo " a fixed fact” nmong our public nmuso- 'what books to givo their frionds on the approaching law of right. It is the will of.God thnt I Bhould do right; it,
Increased assiduity. Bul whilo tliis Is boing dono, let not laws of Bpirit-communion, which comprise the wholo ments. Senor Oliveira, ono of tho most skillful viol- : holidays. We know of nono wo would rather rccom- Is not bis will that I shoulfl do what I know to bo wrong. ' V
psychology bo forgot. Already Iho ovlls of this neglect of
Most pooplo think that ignoranco Ib tho causo of evil. I ;
the latter sclenco liavo been mado manifest. In a delusion ns system of biology, convicts him of open inconsistency inists in the world, diversifies tbo entertainment with mend lhan this, both for its intrinsic literary merits,
think this Is a mistako, As tlmo goos on, I see dlflerontly.
mad as thal of llio Balein witchcraft, and immeasurably moro with bis own position. Charity alone forces us to infer his truly masterly rendering of Bomb of tho finest clns- its high moral tono, nnd its opon spirituality.
extended. While tho composition of, tho roal musclo has that he thus consented to mar the healthy cfTcct of his sio compositions.
My deeds of Ignoranco oro not, to me, evil; butwhenltransv
,
;
been analyzed, whilo tho amount of gases which a man
gross a law that 1 know, that transgression Is ovll. If I yield'
Wo feel assured that those of our nnrnerou3 oity read
breathes dally has boon demonstrated, whilo tho nervous sentiments in obedicnce to what ho conceives still to
Tho “ Bnnnor" in Konnobnnkport, Mo.
to temptations, knowing them to bo wrong, my deeds nroevll,'
mattor has been traced tu all Its tboUBand ramifications bo a popular prejudice. But it will not be long ere ho, ers, who may bo induced by this notico to eco and hear
Mr. F. S. Bryant keeps a complete assortment of God has glvon man knowledge, and from knowledgo comcs;
through tho human system; no investigations, deserving tho
namo of Bclcntiflc, liavo been undertaken, or, if undertaken, and many moro in tho same category, awako to flnd tho Draytons, will thank us for calling attention to newspapers, magazines, bookB, music, and fancy nrtl- choico; wo havo tho power to chooso tho good or tho evil/
properly prosecuted. Into tho laws of .mind, or ovon of lifo. that their meaningless sneers arc not in demand; tlity thqir peouliar claims, nnd for thus furnishing an in
clcs at bis store in tho abovo town. Parties wishing Wo havo tho animal and tho spiritual naturo; botween these
Of biology, UBlng that lorra In Its critical senBe, wo know
next to nothiug. Hence It'Is that. In an ago of railroads, will bo hasty to drop them then, and patient investi centive to visit ono of tho most unique, chasto, and the Banner of Light, with Beecher’s and Chapin’s ser twu natures 1b a strife. It Is tha will of God that wo rise
aplnnlng jonnles, magnetio telegraphs, iWuJion* like tpiril- gation will come in to usurp tho place of chcop ridicule delightful entertainments wo remember to havo en
abovo tho animal, and sot our nlTijctlons on tho spiritual.
1;
mons, will bo promptly supplied by him.
r appingi liavo arisen. Ilenco it Is, also, that loo mauy, who and vulgar abuse. Doubtless the writer would bo will joyed. ■ ■ ■ ■ • • ;
■■
Wn. WflrnEQOEB—I am og'.Dr. Child’s sido.
•: **
•ro not atheists, ore arduGlil believeri in the wildut rtligimt
that
■Atlutioii«.
.
■ ing to acknowledgo
•
, .:',■: tho mysterious laws of spirit
“ All naturo trembles to the throno of God/* ‘ *> :
Honry Wnrd Beocher’a Sormon on Creods,
Tho ago Is rendered materialistic In another way by lho wero in a fair and proper way to bft discovered and rc“ All nro but parts of one BtujHjndous wholo,
; :
Miss Emma Hardingo.
preponderating impurtanco attached to physical discoveries.
Onr readors will thank usn thousand times for the
.
Whoso
body nnturo Ib, and God tho soul;
‘
The New Orleans Mirror of December 10th, Kays;—
•Our civilization lias become almost purely material. What Iduccd to a scicntiflc system, if their study was distinThat changed through ull, und yot lu nil tho samo,
"
Borm
on
wo
print
this
week.
It
is
full
of
fresh
inde
we shnll eat, what wo shall drink, and wherewithal wo shall guisbed by tho adjuncts of learned professors and pow Miss JHnrdlngo hns been in this city for a week paBt,
Great in tbo earth as In tho etherial frsrtio.*'
. •: .
bo clothed. Is tho great Inquiry, tho ol^lect that abBorbs nearly
pendence—more so than any sermon of tbis most inde
Thoro nro differences In naturo; all things aro not alike
: »11 onr tlmo. History will dcscribo this vadntcd nineteenth erful educational institutions; but now, whcn men of nnd on Sunday and Tuesday evenings delivered ad pendent of preachers wo havo published for many a
thore Is light and darkness, cold and heat, good and evil, as
ocntury as Inferior, In many particulars, to others less cclo- mero popularity are afraid to address themselves to dresses In tho Lccture Room of Odd Fellows’ Hall on
day.
.
’
;
wo say. -Thero is a necessity Tor all thoso things; tho wis>*
bratod, which havo gone beCoro. Tho ago of Luther, Xavier Buch a study, it is best to laugh and jeer and heap up the subject of Spiritualism. .Theso addresses wero re
and Latimer, for examplo,-was.au eminently apiritual ono.
dom and power of God ln naturo produces them. To ttie: ‘
Tho ngo of Queen .Elizabeth was an cmlnontly heroic ono. abuse, because thoso who investigate do not yet wear markable. both in manner and matter, bslng charac •
Warren Chaso.
vegetablo world darknoss Is Just os necessary nBlight.* So to*
Cho ago of yoltalre, D’Alombcrt and tho French Encyclope stars, ribbons, three-cornered shovel hats, or any of terized by a grasp of thought and felicity of expression
Bro. Chaso s to leeturo at Dodsworth's Hall, New tho world of Intelllgenco ovll ia JuBt as nojossary as goodj
dists, was an eminently. Intellectual ono. All tbso soveral
tbo
other
paraphernalia
that
go
with
well-paid
profcs.
which
are
seldom
exceeded
by
tho
greatest
of
orators.”
‘ Ages acted, moreover, on tho higher olomcnts of society. But
York Cjty, on tho 8th, 15th nnd 22d of January. He without evil thero could bo no progress. Evil has given to
this nineteenth century has dono llltle, so far, exccpt to ad sorships. But let all this pass; timo works ita own
is one of onr best speakers, and we bespcnt for him a us a greater pnrt of our intelligence. In a vory limited;
'
ranco physical sclenco. - It has enabled mankind to dross great results, and in its own silent way. When it is
sense, thero is evil In tho world; but in a broad and compre*
K7“ Dr. P. B. Randolph lectured to the Bangorians wnnn welcome,
more cheaply, to transmit messages moro rapidly, to travel
henslvo Sonso, what Is called evil is an sbsoluto good, neces
moro rapidly;' and has, in a hundred ways, in short, In- discovered that we all have souls, that deserve at least recently, and gave gieat satisfaction to h lB hearers.
vroased the material comforts of tho civilized races. ..But It as mach attention as tbe body and material affaire en Tho Guardian B n y s : — ••Tho doctor’s reputation as a
Nathan Maronoy, agont of tho Adams Express Company at sary and essential to human progress. God Is perfect. The
bas dono nothing; absolutely nothing, to teach him, by caroperception of ovll Is external and material; and this ovil W'
fol instruction, tho lairs .of his mind, or to dovelop thb higher gross, all thiswill bo changed. To fhisend wo shall medium and speaker is nneurpaesed, nnd the best com Montgomery, Alabama, hns boon on trial In Now York on lho
fciatli^cU ofhis nature; and la this, lt b u como short of Its continuo, to labor without ceasing. And onr1moat ment that, can be made upon tho discourses which he chaigo ot embezzling $50,000 entrusted to lho Company, and os transient to thb soul as Is tho uso of material things. The
.............
tfnty.- •
•
. . . . .
put Into bia hands for transmission. Ho finally admitted lho material world Ib a noooBalty In tho early growth of tho SoulV
* iliniiteri tell ui that religion it declining, and moraliiti earnest prayer for its approach is, that God may speed tittered are their force, beanty, depth, eloquence, and robbery, but would not tell what disposition ho mado or the and boia what wo call ovIL
Ingenuity. •*
- Ijgoail the increase qf laurlewuu and crime. What wonder t tho day.
money.
It is hard'to toll what will curo evil, for It seems a hoalthy

itniur fff
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foronco mooting j In fact, thoro socrni to lmvo t&icnadocldod Van lluren fa « famous IronKlaficrmnii, and will follow tho
11, C* C L A Y T O N *
Mgr/mot m Hosto*.—Mrs. Amanda M. Bpenco, of Now
VtAtXIL iti
Iblnff 1 nm certain of,' preaching will nover euro ovll. Thai opposition thus fjr Co any organization; tor every attempt to brouics with os much itcadfaatncw aia young mao of flvo*
York
will
lecture
in
Ordway
Hail
next
Sunday
afternoon
at
Utert Is ovll fn ttio world no ono can dony i no ono can look organic lias thus far fallon through. But tlmt powor teems and'twonty.
B O Y S ', YOUTH’8 ANIXOHIfcOISBN'8 CLOTm KCI,
2 1-3 o'clock, and In tha ovcninjf at 7 1-4 o'clock*
around and bco (tio wrongs of Bocloty tbat exist betweon to bo quietly waking, both In publio and In private. The
FUliNMHINO GOODS, & 0 „
A CircLB for tranco-spcaklng, Ao, is hold ovory Sunday
A locomotlvo on ono of tho principal railroads has boon
man and man; ico crlmo ond suffering spread alt ovor tho causo here Is advancing In tho right way. In family clrclcs adorned with tho (llio, **I still live." That Is moro than morning, at 101*9 o'clock, at No, 14 Uromfluld streot. Ad
Ho. 40 V/ashlnpton Stroot,
mission
fl
co
n
I
s.
Und, and eay thoro Is no ovll. And yol thoro aro forccs that thoiubjcct Is Investigated; and thoso unsoon intolllgonccs many of tho passougen can say at tho end of tho Journey.
tr
----------*
Ooi. 0,
BOSTON.
CAMnntnoeponT.— Meetings In Cambridgeport aro hold
prosi us ou, and wo aro obliged to do protty much aa wo do. (call them spirits, or what you will,) como with their mcs«
A Chinaman wont Into n fancy goods storo and wanted ovcry Sunday afternoon nud ovoning, at 0 nud 7 1-3 o'clock,
ub
mistake
o
f
ouiiihtendohi
on,
J
2 sus a n d
Dll, OAnnNEtt—On both sides of this question thoro Io a sagos of lovo and truth, preaching peaco aud goodwill to
IIIB OOHI’EI, BEKOHB PAUt AND CIIIilSTIAKITy.
lomo consistency. Ho had heard consistency was a Jowcl, p. u., at Washington Hnll, Main street. HrutB freo.
LAwnBNce^—Tho Spiritualists of Lawronco hold regular By Gxoboi Stearns. Bela Minsir, publlebcr, Tfeli book
chanco for a Btrong argumont. Whon wo look from a highor man. In this silent and modest way, Spiritualism has al
and bo wanted a spocimon.
mootings on tho Babbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law demonstrates that tho religion of tho Church originated with
to a lower piano of human progress wo soo ovll, whilo ready gained a Arm hold on tho affections of a largo num
.
Instead of retaliating upon tho mnn who calls you d vllllan, ronco flail,
Paul, and not Jesus, who lo found to havo been a Kationalfsty
that ovil 1s good on tho piano thnt produces It. I bollovo ber of tho peoplo; and so strong Is UiIb affection, that tho
Foxnouo'.—Tho Bplrltuallats of Foxlwro* hold freo meet
whoso Gospel as dcduccd from tho writings of MatLhowi
that tho Umo will como, In our onward and upward courso dovil and, all his nngels cannot destroy It, though tlioy may a liar, or a thlof, coolly Inform him that you havo notsulli* ings In tho town hall every Buuday, at half-past ono, and and
Mark, Luko and John, ls a perfect refutation of Christianity,
clcnt
confldenco
In
his
veracity
to
beliovo
him.
half-past six o'clock, P. M.
of progression, whon what to us sootnB tho highest good try hard to do It.
1
4
It contains 312 pages of good print* woll bound, and will bo
Plymouth.— Miss Llzzlo Doten, will lecturo Deo. 25th; sent by mall on rocolpt or ono gold dollar. Address
The smnll pox, It Is said, Ib prevalent in Boston. Thoso In
^
now* will bo soon as a low and ovll condition. [Question— . Littlo do tho oppoBcrsof this beautiful belief know to what
Miss Fannie Davis, Jan. 1st ai.d 8th.
GEORGE BTEARN0,
■
When tho soul bccomos bright and boautiful, will not a re an cxtont our prominent lawyers, Judgos and M, D.'b are chargo of persons with this dlseaso should keep onions in
Lowell.—Tho SpiritualiBts of this city hold rogular moot
May
28.
tf
.
I
Vest
Acton,
Hast*
trospective viow of tho lowor conditions of lifo, Instead of socrotly bolloversln the spiritual philosophy. And many of tholr slcoplug apartmonte. They will thus cscapo tho con ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, ln Wells's Uall
%
Speaking, by. mediums and others
.
>
Appearing ovil, bud and bloom in tho fragranco and beauty of tho clergy would liko to Investigate it*and somo would prcach tagion.
Couons, C olds, H o a rse n e ss and I n f l u 
Salem.—Meetings have commenced at tho Spiritualists'
truth?] It would requlro timo to answor this question. I tho doctrino, if thoy did not know that by so doing thoy would
e n za , Ib b ita tio n , Sodenew, o r anyaOeo*
The Boston Recorder ia.down on “ pious raffles," 1. e., Ohurch, Sownll street. Circles ln tho morning; speaking,
tlon of tho Threat CURED, tho nACKisa
believo that ovll is comparative, bolonging to a lowor condi loso thoir powor over tbat part of their congrogatlon who op-. rallies at religious fairs.
afternoon and ovoning.
Couoh In Conbuuption, BnoNciiiTi6.WnoopWoncEsiBn.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester bold regular
tion than that which Is obtained by dovclopmont. I bollovo pOBO It.
Homembor no.w thy Creator In tho days of thy youth,
mo Couoir, A sthma. OATAnnn.'RELIEVED
,
,
In progress in all naturo, from tho granlto rock up totho
Ono of our Methodist ministers preaches to bis people tho 1 whilo tho ovil dnys como not, nor tho years draw nigh when Bunday meotlugs in Washburn llalL
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or
Couoh Lozenges.
highest IntclllgoncoB. I bollovo that ovory stop, ovory opora- regular Splrituallsllo doctrine, and always has a largo con- . thou shalt say, I havo no pleasure In them.”—EccUxiattet.
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S I N N E W Y O R K . .
>tion In naturo which has beou going on fur myriads of yoars, grogatlon listening to hls greatly inspired cloquonco, for bo
° A simple and tlegant combination/or Couona," <fcc.
Meetings aro held at Lamartine HaU, on the cornor of 20th
Harvard Collego, at Cambrldgo, has, all told, 834 students;
• ..............
Dr. G. F. B io e l o w , Boston.
h u boon necossary; and that Ood has boon Juet as much cx- alwayB speaks oxtemporo, as tho spirit moves."
Btroot and Sth Avenue, evory Sunday morning. Preaching
Yale,
at
New
Haven,
Conn.,
814;
Brown
University,
at
Provl
u Have proved extremely serviceable f o r noAnaBNEBS.”
pressed in tho operations of all gradations bolow man, aa In
by Rov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conference or Lccturo.
donco,
R.
I.,
213.
But
Oborlln
Collego,
In
Ohio,
la
ahead
of
'
.
Rov.
UEtray W>nz> Bsecobb*■•;
Evening: Circles for tranco-speakcrs. Thero aro at all times
m an; In low degrees of lifo as in high; in ohildhood as In K , MoHbnmt, III., speaks ln tho highest terms of two
“ Irtcommend their ust to PttnLia S p e a k e r ." , .
..
manhood. Ali lifo Is adapted to the piano on whioh It exists. now tranco mediums, MIbb Boll and Mrs. Greco, who have them all In point of numbons. It has 1243, Including ladles sevoral prcsont.
.
Rov, E. H. Cuapin, Now York.
and gcntlemon.
.
D odw ortii's Hall.—Mootings aro held at this Hall regu
Han steps from a lowor to a highor piano of lifo, as tho vogo* recently spoko in that place.
“ Ifott salutary r e liff in B ro n c h itis.”
. .
Dogs aro sagacious, and undorstand Dutch as well as tholr larly every Babbath.
(ablo kingdom steps out of tho mineral on a highor piano of
Rev, B. Seiofbied, Morristown, Ohio.
•xlsenco. Man has a variety of developments; each ono is
Mbs. B. M, Thompson, T oledo, writes that she has givon master. Hogg, tho Ettrick Shopberd, tolls in hie inlmitablo
*
*
Beneficial
when
compelled
io
speak,
suffering
fro
m
CotD.*1
Social Levee.
Rov. S. J. P. Andebson, St. Louis.
In hajtnony with tho piano of its oxlstonco. I bollovo that lt eight locturoB In Herkimer, nnd expects to engago thero for stylo, how his dog Hector got ovon to look so much Ilko his
A
leveo
will
bo
hold
at
Amory
Hall,
cornor
of
Washington
master,
that
ho
would
go
aud
tako
I
i
I
b
placo
ln
church,
and
Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation o fth e
la necessary for tho culprit to pass through preoisely.what bo January and February.
..' :
<
tho congregation novor knew tho d|fToronco. Ono Sunday and West strcotB, on Wednesday ovenlng, January 4th, undor Ihroat, so common with S peakers and Sihqbrb.*'.
doeB—hls doods of ovil and tho ordoal of tholr consequonces.
Prof. M. STAGY JOHNSON, LaQrango, Ga.
tho
superlntcndone^of
Mr.
John
H.
Conant
and
other
wellafter
Borvico,
tho
clorgyman
was
complimenting
him
upon
B
iqns
of
the
T
imes
.—Tho
Calvinistlo
Baptist
Charch
at
But by saying this I do not beliovo that lb Is nocessaryfor
Teaclior
of
Music,
Southern
Fomalo
College.
every ono to pnss tho samo. The condition of tho culprit East Sumner lately excommunicated twelvo or fourteen his attention totho eormon, amidst suoh a sleepy congrega known SpiritualiBts. Tho music will bo furnished by White's
u Great beneJit whcn taken bifort and after preaching, as
mombers of their church, for disbelieving la tho doctrino of tion, whon “ Hector and I gavo each other such a look, that Full QuadriUo Band. Tlckcts ono dollar cach, admitting they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think they
' produced his deeds and tho consequent suflbrings..
a
gentleman
and
ladies,
can
bo
obtainod
at
tho
Winthrop,
will
l e q f permanent advantage to me."
I
was
afraid
tho
clergyman
would
havo
observed
it;
but
thon
ondloBS
misery—thoy
having
substituted
tho
doctrino
of
Mb, Haycock—I do not consider ovll aud Bin tho samo
.
Rev. E. Rowlet, A. M*, .
thing. Evil is a part of ournaturo, and ain Is a transgres annihilation InBtcad. I think thoy aro progressing toward ho was a good, unsuspecting man, a vory Nathaniel In whom Adams, Quincy and Marlboro' Holds; at Bela Marsh's, 14
President Athens Collego, Tenn.
thoro was no guilo—when Hector, unablo to hold In any Bromfield street; at Whito Brothers' music sWro In Tro
sion of tbo law. I bollovo that two natures belong to ub— tho truth, but aro still in a lamontablo error.
Sold
by
all
Druggists,
at
*25 eonts per box. ‘
longor, leaped ovor tho hodge, protondlng to havo Bccntcd mont Templo, and at tbls offlco. As this Is to be a first-class
- .
A Budsoeidee.
■ one Is good and ono Is'ovil. I beliovo that God Ib tho author
•Also, BnowN’BL a x a tiv e Troches, or Cathartic Loxenget,
assembly,
no
tickets
will
bo
Bold
at
tho
door.
From
tho
weilpatrldgcs,
so
as
to
laugh
outright.”
Of evil, but not tho author of sin. [QueBtion—Did God mako
(ot Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious
flm
’
Nov, fl. »
man right in tho beginnlng?J Yob. [Question—Did God
Joo Koso bogs to suppose that ho knows his brothor Mozo known ability of tho managers, and the talent of tbo musi Affections, t£c.
An Angel Born.
,
cians,
wo
can
prophecy
a
renowal
of
tho
popular
asBcmbllcs
fcreato and put In man his ovil naturo that mado him sin?]
L ouise Fisnmt, roungcBt daughter of Stephen T. and La- froze hls toes and hls .noso in tho snows. Ho knows his of last season,
DODD'S
NERVINE!
.
'
T ab.
vinia A. Muuson, departed this lifo on Thursday, 15th instant, brother Mozo knows that ho knows ho frozo his noso—and
Bottles Enlarged.—Price as Before.
HE
oxtensivo
salo
and
universal
favor
whleh
this
groat
. Mb. Chaney —Wo havo been taught that if Qod woro to aged 0 yoars, Gmouths, and 25 days.
whon bo knows ho knows, ho knows, I spose.
Bronchitis.—From Itev. S. Scigfricd, iforrittown, OAto.—
specific remedy has ovorywbero met with, warrant tho
withdraw his support from ’ ns ono momont wo should fall,
This Ib tho Bocond timo within ono yoar that our friends
“ Jim, how does tho thormometor stand to-day?” “ Oure “ Having recolvcd tho most snlutary reHcf in Bronchitis, by
proprietors In enlarging the size o f bottle, without iucreaslng
If we admit this as a faot, wo must admit tho truth of Dr. havo tasted tho Bamo cup, and the fourth timo in tho courso standB on tho mantol-piccc, right agin tho plastoring."
tho uso of your excollent1Troches.’ I write for another sup tho prico. For all affections of tho Nervous SyBtom, coming
ply, I had tried sovcral Cough and Bronchitis remedlos, but under tho goneral term of N ervousness, Dodd's Nerrino has
Child’s viows.
of tholr married lifo. It Ib tho prayer of our spirit that tho
If you would enjoy your cigar, and at tho samo timo the nono with a relief at all comparing witli that experienced no equal.
1
. .
. , . , .
L izzie D o te n —entranced—A spirit took possession, who only remaining child may bo spared to thom. Louisa was a
socloty of tho ladlos, you ehould Invito nono but widows, for from tho Troches." Brown’s Bronchial Troches aro Boldby
Tho Nervlno allays irritation,, promotes repose, Inducos
W»s, whon In his oarthly form, something of a gardonor. Uo vory boautiful and loving littlo girl, with a radiant faco, and a
all Druggists.
.
quiet nud refreshing sleep, and equalizes tho circulation of
they will bring thcir o\on wcdi.
Bald tbat.he had a goosoborry buBli in his gardon, and tho disposition gonial and sunny as tho fair cllmo to which eho
tho Norvous Fluid, It contains no Opium or othor BtupifyfDg
In a fair and boautiful land I dwoll,
gooseberries that grow on It were vory bout; this was oarly goos. May sho bo an angol of light and a minister of un
; Miss Roba T. Amedey will lecture In Oswego during tho drug, but is always sure and mild. For all nervous aflbctions
dobillty, spasm, or general reatlessneBS of mind and. body—
Ever
tho
sunshino
llngors
thore;
,
IntheBoason; and himsolf and two daughters tried varlouB failing hopo to Insplro in each stricken boiom a lasting
month of January, 1860. Friends In tho South and West —
It is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact* that Constipation
Tho clouds are of purplo, and crimBon, nnd gold,
experiments upon tho goosoborry bush, both upon its roots pcaco; and to aid all who mourn hor scomlog absence, to
desiring hor services, for Sabbathb, and week ovenings, tn tho or CostivencBB usually attends tho ubo of all Ncrvq Tonics—
And musio floats In tho azure air;
.
and branches, to mako tho goosoborrles grow swcotor,but all lay hold—by a realizing scnBO—on our groat Immortality.
)repnrntions of Opium, Valerian, ocL,—but the .ubo of Dodd's
two or three months following, will pleaso address her at 82
1 shrink from tho rude andjarrlng crowd,
experiments woro In vain. Wo talkod and roasonod togethor
Alien street, prior to Doo. 28th, and during tho month of fervlnc, while it allays Irritation, roBtlesBncBs and spasmodic
action of tho Nervous System, also induces uniform action of
. I cast far from me tho mantlo of oaro,
about tho sour goosoborries; wo looked into naturo, and
January caro of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y.
10—tjanl.. the Bowels, and tho secretlvo organs. Both In privato praoFreoly I rove ln my castles and groves,
A L L SORTS O F P A R A G R A P H S.
through naturo wo cajne to God; and wo concluded that thoro
tico, and for popular uso, tho Nervlno Is adapted to' moot a
And rovol In pictures bright and fliir.
general demand.
*
,
muBt bo Bomothing in God that was eour. Why did ho not
Contents op mb Banneb mis Week.—First Page—
Though power and wealth’ may pass mo by,
Nebvous S uffebbbs aro earnestly advlBOd to abandon tho
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S •
' make theBo gooacberrleB sweet, instead of sour? Ono of my
uso
of
Opium
in
any
form,
which
muBt
Inevitably
InJuro tho;
Bertha
Lee;”
"Tho
Fighters;”
“
Jolly
and
Fat.”
t
!
•
'
, Gayly I turn from their hoartlosB din;
daughters ato eomo of theso berries and said alio liked them,
Terms,—A limltod numbor of advertlBoments will be In system, and by a thorough use of tho Norvine, not mbrcly
Sccond Bxgt—**Ancient GlImpsOB of tho Splrit-Land,” No,
Though Farno may scorn, and Fashion may sneer.
and that sbo waB glad God mndo thom sour; my othor daughpalliate
their
disease,
but
removo
It
by
Inducing
natural
Yet mino aro tho treasures thoy may not win.
. . sorted ln this paper at flileen ccnts per line for each inser action, and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por bottlo. Sold
; "Christ and tho Children;” Mnn and his Relations,”
terllkod candy and disliked sour gocBoberrlos.
tion.
Llboral
discount
made
on
standing
advertisements.
.
Tholr
souls
ding
fast
to
thcir
worldly
gauds;
.
,
.
.
by
Druggists
generally,
';.'
.7 ' . . 1
Wo Anally concluded that tho goosoborry bash came np In N o . f i . " '
WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Solo Agonts fcr
, Thiy hug tholr fetters of gilded sin; .
ThirdPxge—Mr. Chapin's Discourso; “ Retrospection," ,a
- naturo, and that wo would leavo it to naturo, and sook tbat
MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE United Btates. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agonts for
They grasp tho thadows of outward pomp—
.
' • . '■'
Now
Eogland. . .
8m
Sept. 24.
which . In Its timo anil season was agreeable to our tastes. Poom. . '
R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Profebsob or Physiolooy,
Sixth
Threo Columns of Bplrlt-Mossagos; Poetry;
. X fly to my glorious world within I , .
Autumn oamo; and the sunny days of summer had mado
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on tho
Spiritualism among tho Early Methodists "Is a Soldier a
. .The gentleman whoso lips pressed a lady’s Msnowy brow,'* Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of
the gooseberries rlpo and swcoL
overy form of humor, weakness and dlseaso, In porson or by
,
..
djdnotcakihcold. .
’
The sour was evil; tho ripened fruit woe good. Nature Christian?"
lotter, from any part of tho country. It Is rcstorativo In Its
Seventh Fagt-^'“ Toleration;" Letter from‘Now,Brighton,
does her work In hcr own good timo.. Qod has purposes, and
“ Did you know, my ohild, that Provldonco glvos yon brood?* effects, reliable In tho moat prostrato cases, and Justly worthy
Penn.;
”
Sectarianism;"
“
HaveYouFalth
In
God?”
Poetry;
of tho confldenco of the afllicted. All the Medicines ussd aro
naturo works thom out. That Is ovll to us whleh we do not
OLLOWAY'S PILLS.—Bcionco had beon groping in tho
Yolh, mothor—but Julian MUIb makes tho flour."
.
Is It a numbug?” “ A TIngo of Purity;’1 “ Movement# of
•purely vogotablo. Wo. 18 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
dark for conturios after a cure for dyspepsia, and tho',
• love; that is good to us which wo lovo.
Vinboab fob PiOKLBs.-—Ono part of whiskey or rum, and
Oct.
1.
ly§§
..
liver
and bowel complaints which are its concomitants, nntll;
LccturerB," eto.
.\
‘ ' ’
» ‘
two parts of water. • ’ . !
. . •
this
peerless
remedy waa ushered beforo tho world. Sinoo
Eighth
Henry Ward Beeohor's Sermon. ;
DR. E. ACKER,
,C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . • ...
thon no sufforer has over takon it in vain, Bowaro of coun
.
‘An ibish epitaph. .
'
EALING MEDIUM, lato of Pougekoepslo, N. Y., has op- terfeits. Look to Ulo wator-nmrk. Sold at tho manufactory*
, XSf* A, lotter Arom Bro, Warron Chaso, dated Providence,
. Hero Ilos the body of John'Mound,
'
oned rooms for professional consultation nnd treatment No. 80 Malden Lano, Now York, and by all druggists, at 25o.,'
. 27. Osgood, E a s t P it ts f ie ld .—I noticed, in a lato number IL I., is ln type, and will appear ln oue next issue..
,
Lost at sea and never found.
at 1A7 Graud street, Now York, whero ho will bo happy to ro-^ 63c., aud $1 por box. '
lp
Dec. 24. •
ofyourpoper, tho report of a discussion upon “ Good and
celvo
patients
nnd treat disease, espodally consumption and'
The approaching Congress of tho Groat Powors at Paris, to*
Shoeing Hens.—A writer In the New England Farmer re
Evil” —a subject which appears to bo attracting more than
V
T H E T H IN ItK K .
gather with tho probable Plenipotentiaries to represent those commends' the encasing of tho feet of fowls In*wooden bags or all kindred complaints, with cortaln curo and Bpeedy.rellef,
Thousands throughout tho country are afflicted with disease,
usual attention of late.
; \
+ FIFTH VOLUME OF THE HARMONIA. '
powers tbore, attracted, tho ohief ^attention of tbe press And socks) for tho’ purpose of preventing them from Boratohing In and would give half tholr fortunca to get welL To such wo
The subjeot was hold up In bo many different lights, that I
,
ORDERS BUrrLlED BT
.
.
publio at tbo Umo of. tho sailing of tho last Bteamer. - 4i°
Deo. 24.
tho garden. Would it' not be' well to do the same thing In Bay, come and got healed. "
do not expeot to presont anything now, aiid perhaps may not
.. B. T, MITNSON, Banner Bookstore. .
The Great Eastorn has been pronounced a failure.' But winter to keep tholr feet wafm ? It Is well known how fre
MRS. B. K. LITTLE
be able to strengthon any position assumed; biiVneverthe
. US Fulton street, Hew York,
..
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow
less,. I tako tho liberty to Bond you a fow thoughts! drawn out wo don't think so. She Ib flt for ono thing, and thatis, to quently thoy get their feet badly froion. •
Price, $1.
'
Dec. 17.
Ing to tho earnest sollcltatons of her numerous frionds
( Walter Savago Landor lia's eald: “ Thore are women from and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy the same
. by aome oftho remarks contained In the report." ‘Mr.Nowton lay down thb next'Atlantio cable which Is to unltous wilh
• compares Intellect to the Bonse of sight, and conBOleusness tb Europo; Sbe Is big enough to carry tt all, and att Bhe will whom Incessant tears of anger swell forth at imaginary rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 8, H O M E O P A T H IC H E A L IN G IN S T IT U T E ,
' 398 Broome Street, opposite Contor Market,
feeling; and adds, that seeing Is believing,'but fooling Ib the have to do Is, to drop lt down gradually as she Bteadily steams' wrongs; butof oontrltlon fbr iholr own delinquencies not and 8 to 10 p. u.' Terms, per hour, for one or two persons,
NEW YORK.
$1.00; clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by
‘, ' •
" ’ ’ :
' :
'
’
.
faaked tru th ; and that, as the sight needs to be corrected by along. ’ There will bo nodangor of the oable breaking from one."
.
DR WIEBffCKE, H omeopathic PnisiciA ir. .
hair, $1.00.
tf ,
Doo. 24.
the senso of fcoilng, so the Intellect ncods to bo corrected by too much strain, as tho ship could nover go fast enough for
DR. LG3WENDAIIL, M aonetio Physician.
If twelvo Inchcs mako a foot, how many will mako a log ?. ,
that.
‘
. . ' • • • • '
r v ■
DR. A, CK WOLF,
Offlco hours—From 7 to 12 a. ii., and from 0 to 7
the cousolousncsB.
V"
Why would printers make good post-office clerks ? Beoause
•
8m
Nov. 10..
EALING MEDIUM and Magnetic PhyBician, has taken o'clock p. m.
Ball Hughes offere to execute marble busts of the late
■Now I cannot, consistently with my own Appreciation of
thoy understand distributing letters correctly. Digby added: ___ . rooms at No. 2 Bond Btreeu Now York,, whero ho may
tholr reapcctlvo ofQcca and powors, admit th a t consciousness, Washington Irving, for publio libraries and private indi “ I hope somo of 'em will be employed In tho poBt-offloos, be consulted, daily, from 8 A. if. till 4 p. ir.
H
O
R
A
C
E
n
.
D
A
Y
,
‘
.
o r intuition, is moro reliable than Intellect; but, on tho con- viduals, from a model takon by him from life, and approved
R eferen c e s:—Dr. Jno. Boott, 80 Bond street;’ Dr. W. 0.
FFIOE Al«) PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
then." Perhaps Digby wants a “ Bit.”
.
H usset, IM Green street.
Ip*
Deo. 24.
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and
by Mr. Irving and hiB frionds. Mr. Hughes is^a sculptor
traryi I should roverso tho statem ent,
: '
oxclusivo owner of G oodycn r’ a V u lcanized ICnbber,
“ My dear,” said a lady who wanted a now dress, bnt was
am consolous th at this carth ls fixed nnd immovable, b u t well known In Europe and this country. HIb mouumcntof
MRS, H. ALLEOUD,
i In Its application to all Rhlrrcd Elastic, Oomootod, Sowed or
BomewhatemborraBsed
In
asking
for
it,
“
will
yon
go
to-day
( FO BHEBL Y OP ROXBUBY,)
Intellect demonstrates th a t It Is ln constant and rapid mo* Bishop Hobart^ In Trinity Church, New York, his statuo of
Woven Fabrics, Btockinctt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
and look at that dress’ pattern wo Baw tho other night, and
EBT, CLAIRVOYANT AND TRANCE MEDIUM, will bo . Cloths and Fabrics, Elastio Cloths of ovcry kind, Braided Fab-'
tlon, and I am forcod to adm it th a t my consciousness Is In Oliver TwiBt, owned by tho Duke of Devonshire, lile statue of
soo
if
It
is
as
pretty
at
night
as
It
was
in.
tho
day
timo?”
a t Mbs. Smith's, corner of Dudloy and Warron s tre e ts,: rlcs, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Shoots of Rub.fault. I am conscious thnt tho Bun revolves around tho Unclo Toby nnd tho Widow Wadman, and Littlo Noll, in the
The Dovil BcomB to tako his walk through this world overy Roxbury, on Wednesday, (day aod evening) Of eaoh week; bor by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these
earth, and that its sizo Ib Bmall; b u t reason; aflor patient in- Boston Athomeum, and hts statuo of Dr. Bowditch, in Mount
for tho future, whero Bho may bo conBUltod by tboso wishing ■ goods for salo, and licenses granted to make, uso and sell*vestlgation, convinces mo to tho contrary. Perplexed a t this, Auburn Cemetery, all give ovidonco of >artistic genius of tho little wliilo, and ho swltchcB his tall In everybody's face.
herBervlceB.
4p«
Dec. 24. ! Terms moderate. All theso Articles and Goods not having
tbo Stamp and Fao Slmilo of my namo aro infringements.
There are thousands of disputes In the world that will bo
I a m ready tb adm it th at the moon is as flxed ob tho sun; b u t highest ordor. Mr. HugheB has for Bomo time past been
A
RARE
CHANCE—
$4,000.
: Oct. 20
.
6m
.
Intelleot* through tho medium of science, proves th a t I t re industriously and steadily pursuing his profession at his settlod Just about as soon as tho old ono between tho Katy
OR BALE—The entire Interest, matorial and good-will of j
residonco lu Dorchester, and his lateBt works have been dids and the Katy-didn'ts,
volves around tho ourih.
‘
.
.
!
ono of tho most flourishing Woekly REPUBLICAN PA-f
PERS In tho Northwest, possessing a largo Stato and County ;
..
.
•
* Consciousness, being based upon tho ovidonco of poroop- am9ng his bost.
patronage, with commercial advertising amounting to over
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for
tlon, Is llablo to bo ovorturncd by tho dleooverieB oftho Intel*
Bunnysidb.—A letter writer at Tarrytown presumes that
$4,000 por annumt Tho material is nearly new, and com- :
dopth, purity of tono, and durability; are unsurpassed..
'
’
*
New
PubUcationfl.
•
’
’
:
lect,-.whioh, by comparing und analyzing, discovers discrepan Sunnyeldo will bo kept In the Irving family, and that its
prises all tho requisites for an extensive Job business. Tho Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodcous from
ces and* contradictions, perceives nnd accepts what is most olden hospitality.will.bo maintained. Ebenezer Is theonly ! Tns White Hills; thoir Legends, Landscapea, and Pootry. establishment can bo carried on for lesa than $1,600 a year, i $23 lo $160. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. .Monthly pay
By ThoinaB Starr King; With sixty Illustrations, engraved To a young mnn of literary ta&tes this Is a chanco rarely to ■ ments received fbr Pianos. HORACE WATERB, Agent, No.
Worthy of bollef, and rejects, oftentimes, that which to tho ono of tho Irving brothors who now remains Ho ls the last - by
Androw, fromdrawlnge by Wheolock. Boston: Crosby, bo mot witb.
'
: ! 833Breadway, New York.
.
* ,
•
consciousness appears truo nnd reliable.
oftho largo houBeholdof William Irving*senior, and hls ago<
Nichols 4 Co., 117 Washington street. 1800.
.
Satisfactory reasons givon for salo. Addrosa W. T., Lodi,' :
=.
testimonials:
.
:
.
Consciousness tcnchcs frocdom 3f cholco, will, and thonght; like a lusty winter. Is. “ frosty but kindly.” Ho has beon for
Borgon
Co.,
Now
Jersey.
.
6p
Dee.
24,
Tho author Bays: “ It Is tho objoctof this volumo to direct
. “ The Horaco Waters Pianos are known as among tho vory
bat Intellect rejocts this conclusion asovorhasty and irrecon- a long timo a resident at Sunnysldo, wbero his children will attontlon to the noblo landscapes that llo along tho routos by
T H E B O O K JP O B T U B T IIU E S .
best*"—Evangelist.
.i
ollablo with tho cxistonco of an Influito God. Consciousness no doubt long prcservo tho memory of their iiluBtrious kins which tho White Mountains aro now approached by tourists
*vWe can speak of their moritB from porsonai knowlodgo.' :. 7
- i IN PRESS,
teaches that man originates thoughts nnd actions; but Intel- man.
,
•
•
-^Christian
Intelligencer,
s o o and to construct n guido to partioular landscapes,
TH E L I F E OF .
- : ‘
loot teaches that nil causos that wo percolvo, are tho effects
. “ Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challcngo comparison
An offor has been mndo of a donation of a three-story and a stimulant to tho onjoyment of thom.”
'
ofa pre-existent causo. Consciousness Ib vory limited In Its houso, nnd land, suitable for a Homo -fbr Aged Indigent Fo-1
with the finest mado anywhere In tho country.”—Home Jour•
C A P T A ia J o r i i r b b o W a v
This book la magnificently got up. It is printed on flno,
.
.
n .. n
n
nal.
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Oot. 22.
powors of rocopttvity, whilo Intellect soars on tireless pin males, in Salem, as soon as funds nro subscribed and ar*: heavy paper. Its typographical execution is neat, clear and
. ’
'
r r
Ions toward tho romoto and undiscovered, assigning a posl- rangoments mado to put ijiich an Institution In operation.
beautiful Its Illustrations, on wood, are fino andnrtistio.
3 2
B E A L T H ^ O F A M E E IC A W
%%
; .
Iiib e ra to r o f E a m a i ,
■ •,
;
tlon to stars yot unBoen, and traolng out unknown csuscs
If you aro disquieted a t anything, y$u Bhould conslder.wlth ! Tho cover is hoveled cdgo, embossed, and tastefully sprinkled
■ Woman, from tho peculiar physiological functions of her
! And thb
' ' ■•.
through tholr known efl'ects. Compared nlth Intellect, con
with gold, aod gilt-edged loaves, Tho contents of tho book
organs, and from the; refined and delicate sensibility of her
sciousness is ns tho child to tho man; and Its Impressions yourself, Is tho thing of that worth , that I Bhould bo dlBturb : are of a high ordor, as are all tho productions from tho pen
H E R O OF H A H P E R* S P E R R Y ,
nervous system, Ib subject to diseases which destroy her own
myself, and loso my peaco and tranquility?
, neod, most emphatically, to bo corrected by the dcmonetrahapplncBs apd greatly Impair her power of contributing to
of
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well-known
author.
Tho
book
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and
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tho happiness of others. Every mothorand bead ofa family,
tlon of Intellect. Consciousness teaches that ovil Isa poBltrates what Us titlo-pago presents. It Is full of tho poetry of Ono elegant 19mo. volumo of 400 pages, illustrated, and • and most women abovo tiie ago of fifteen years, aro palnlull/
Will
thon
tho
morclful
Ono,
who
stamped
our
raco
tivo injury; Intolleot teaclios that It is embraced In iho purnature. It.is full of truo religion, without UBingtho word re
conscious of this fact, and al), ln a greater or less degree, aro
•
; embellished with a superb ■
<
With
Ills
own
Imago,
and
who
gavo
them
*
pOBCS of tho Creator. Consciousness pcrcelvcB tho prosont
Interested in the search Tor a prompt and cfllciont remedy for
ligion, or setting up religious pretenco. . It recognizes pootry
. ...
Steel
Portrait
of
the
glorions
old
man.
the various forms which tho diseases alluded to assume.
Intellect prophecies of tho futuro. Consciousness, with Its O’er earth, and tho glad dwellers on hor face,
In nature, religion In naturo, and God In naturo. Evorj ono
' The experience of many years, tho severe tests of Investi
Now
that
our
flouriBblng
nations
for
away
Prico $1,00.
‘ ' rt
limited perceptions, percolvcs ovll only aaan Injury; iutellwho has ever beon to tho Whito Mountains, or ovor intonds
gation by scientific medical men, tho use of tho medlcino In
Aro
spread,
whero'cr
the
moist
oarth
drlnkB
tho
day,
.
loot, with its moro comprchonsivo vision, porceives lt aB a
This book willbe'fssuod before the flrst of January, I860, J tho practico aud in tbo families of physicians, aud Us general
to go there, Will flnd in this book a valuablo fund of pleasing*
Forget tho ancient caro that taught and nursed ■ .
means to an ond, nud reconcilos It with good.”
Interesting knowlcdgo, presented In a vory handsomo style. and will be a work of thrilling and fascinating' interest Its ' ubo In tho families of clergymen and among tho most culti
His latest offspring? will ho quench tho ray
.
vated dnd refined In tho country, has resulted ln stamping .
For a.Ohrlstmas or New Year’s gift, no book is more suitable, sale will bo immense: A liberal per,contago of tho. • . . .
tho ologant and well-known preparation of tho;Graofenberg
InfuBed
by
hia
own
forming
smilo
a
t
flrst,
<
,
.
;
• M. L. Vabney, San Francisco, Cal.—“ I wrlto to cxpross
.
P R O F IT S
.
Oompany as tho only rellablo remedy cvcrkuown for tho uni
FnARK Wilduan's Advbnturbs on Land and Water. By
;
the great pleasure wo dcrlvo IVom reading your paper. It And loavo a work so fair all blighted and accunod? .
versal aud distressing diseases of women.
.
^
Frederick Gorstaeckor. Translated and revised by . Laeresulting from Its publication
, .
.
has bccomo a necessity with us, and I beliovo this fooling le Oh, n o l a thousand cheerful omens give
It Is prepared by an educated physician of great expcri-'
cellcB Wraxall. With eight illustrations, printed in oil
WILL
BE
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BROWN.
enco,
and
it
will
always
bo
found
fully
equal
to
representa
general with thoso who havo rend it. It creatcs its own do
; colors. Boston: Crosby, Nichols & Co., 117 Washington
Hopo of yct happlor days whoBo dawn Is nigh.
’ V
tions concerning It, Itis known as The Graefenbcrg Ctow■ street. 1800,
‘
mand. Thero is much wisdom shown in its variety. Tho Ho who lias tamed tho olomcuts, shall not livo .
Thousands of Agents
’
pany’i MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLICON.
,
sermons pleaso extensively, and benefit all who read—a capital
Tho slavo of his own passions; ho whose eyo
1
The namo oftho author, and tho reputation of tho publish
Price$\,!iOper bottle; fivebottlcsfor$$. Sontby express*
Will bo wanted to supply tho demand in evory town; vil
ers who prcsont this book to the publio, nro gparontoos of its lago, and hamlot throughout tho country. Address
and charge pre-paid to md of express line from New York.
Idea. Tho ultra writers aro euro to havo somo good fresh • Unwinds tho eternal dances of the Bky, .
Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Conmerits. Tho book also Bpoaks for itself. It fs a volumo of
thoughtB to Inspire tho world forward, for tlioy aro tho priests And In tho abyss of brightness dareB to span
T H A Y E R & E rD R IB G E j ru b U «h cn /
Physician, Qraefenlerg Company, No. 32 PARK
thrilling Interest. It Is beautifully exccutod ond elegantly No. 114 and 116 TTa*Ain<7ton street, Boston, Massachusetts. suiting
Who serve at Nature's nltars, having no barrier botween them
Tho su n 's broad circlo, rising yet more high, •
■
ROW, NEW YORK.
t
.
Illustrated; and yot this beauty nnd eieganco grow dim, and
and.tbe puro fountains of thought. Tho tranco locturoB ana In God’B magnificent works his will shall scan—
'
ffisr Dr. Br.dge may be consulted at his rooms in Tht*
Dec. 24.
' •
lp
Graefenbcrg Institute, or by letter, on all diseases. ‘
: : '
are forgotten, aB tho reader Is led to bohold tho adventurous
poetry aro always good;.tho essays and stories,'by such And lovo and peace shall make thcir Paradise with man I
REVT 0URI031TY. — Particulars sent frte, Agonts
p ff" Tho principles and practico of medicine adopted by
Beenes and tho pictures of real llfo written upon ltd pages In
authors os B.B. Brittan and Ann E. Portor, nro highly valua
[IF. O. Bryant.
wanted. 81IAW A CLARK, Biddeford, Me. 7p Deo.lO. tho Medical Board of tho Gracfenborg Institution aro clcarly
words.
Tho
lifo
of
Frank
Wlldman
was
filled
up
with
wild
ble; the leaders nro superb. Tho messenger dopartmont Is
set forth in.The Graependero Manual of Health, a medi
An Oli> C lock.—Tho Ilartfbrd Times Bays that a watch.
J,
T.
GILMAN
PIKE,
fraught with deop interest—taken ns n wholo, it constitutes makor In that city has repaired and set In running ordor a and desporato adventures. There la nn clcmont-ln our na ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN cal work of 300 papcs, published for Family Ubo, and elegant
ly embellished with colored engravings of the human system/
the most convincing of tests; Itis abrlghtidea. Thorelatlon Gorman clock moVo than two centuries old. It was built by tures that makes ub lovo to read such a book aa this; and it
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Musoum) Boaton.
25 Cents—on tho receipt of which It Ib mailed to anyHo will givo spoclal attention to tho cure of all form* PniCB
of factB of Bpiritual occurrenccs aro read with convincing Huyghens, somowhoro nbout tho year 1040, and though It Is fight to gratify this Innoccnt lovo, for thereby wo are mado
part of the country.________ » eowOm
. Nov. 12. .
__ ________________
< of Acuto and Chronic Diseases.
Interest.- Tho wholo Bheet Is nn epltomoof socloty ln Its has not run for moro than half a coutury, Is now keeping better.
BANNER BOOKSTORE,
highest plane of*thought, with all Its diversity. For instance, good timo, and may last anothor two ccnturlos. It was
NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING,
Notices to Correspondents,
'
143 Fulton Street, Now York.
■
ND all tlio branches of a complcto commercial educa
Becchor represents tho highest form of Orthodoxy, Chapin found by tho artist, Church, In tho possession of a Dutch
tion, practically taught at FnENcn'a Mercantile Insti
T. MUNSON, formorly at No. 6 Great Jonos street, has
Psalms of Life.—In answer to inquiry from a correspon
the-highest ln his dopartmont, and tho ultra writers nnd family in Nova Beotia, whilo ho was ofT on his iccborg
tute,
D
6
Tremont
street,
where
Catalogues
of
references,
,
established
himself
at
our
Now
York
offlco,
whoro
bo
dent, wo will stato tho prlco of this beautiful compilation of
Bpcakera tho highest in theirs. It gives tho topmost round Bkotching expedition.
terma, Ac., may ho obUilncd. Open day und evening to 6tu- will supply orders for any book published ln tho United
Bacred music to bo 75 conta, retail. DlBCOunt on that prico dontsofbothEcxc8. Stationery free. Remember the No.,00 8tatcs. Address
• of the ladder, whero oarth bordors on tho beyond, and, reach
8. T. MUNBON,
' ‘
Thunder
makes
tho
noise,
bnt
lightning
does
tho
work.
for larger orders.
Tremont street, and thnt this Institute has no connection
Oct. 15. .
143 Fulton street. New Tbrfc. ■
Ing across tho horizon, commingles with tho Bplrlt-world.
with
any
other
of
a
similar
namo
in
Boston.
J. Smith, O xford.—A friend writes that he can famish
- I hayo a wish that you may know tliat your Bannor of Wiliam Haycock has recontly written a work on horses
D R . J , BOVJEE D O B S ’
.
M. P. SrEAR, A.M.,1 pHne{t)alt
Light is reflected by tho “ Evening Star.” It Is read and ap- entitled “ The Gentleman's Stablo Manual," whoroJn ho you with complcto files (exccpt ono number,) of tho Banner.
GEO. A. BAWYER,
I
M
P
E
R I A L W IN J S B I T T E R S ,
Wo can furnish vols. 8 and 4 bound, but notvola.1 and 2,
.• predated by very many In. this city and Btato. There seems treats largely on hay and *horses. . . . .
Dec. 17,
'
8m
WILL OURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
•'
•'
to bo aerowing^nterest on tho subject of Spiritualism, or
A Frenchman thinks the English language Is vory tough. When vol. 6 Is complotcd, wo can furnish vols. 6 and 0,
THE THINKER,
*
'
' fanglltfo Immortality. Wo want lecturers and teat mediums, “ Doro is look out,” BnyB ho, “ which 1b to put Out your hoad bound.
;
T>EINGTnE FIFTH VOLUME OF THE ■GREAT HAR- " ' iVILL OURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH,
*
E.
A.
R,,
M
ilford
,
M
ass
.—W
o
must
docllno
your
propo
pho,other absorbing Interests hero allow no time for their and soo; and look out* which is to haul in your hoad and hot
JL» MONIA,” by A. J. Davib, la Just published and roadv
. WILL OURE GENERAL DEIIILITT, '
’
sition.
'
'
for delivery. Prlco One Dollar. Siuglo copies sent by mall, ,
development. Wo read of so many nt tho Eaat, It seomB
to bco—justcontrarlol”
.-■...<^
ND ftr purifying and cnrichlng tho blood aro.oflsnrpass-.
postage
free,
on
reccipt
of
the
prlco.
Tho
usual
dlacount
on
wonder that nono of them tako a fancy to come horo, whero
TroubloB are Ilko dogs—tlio smaller thoy are, tho moro
whulesalo orders.
Address,
BELA. MARS U,
.
cd. Thoy nro put up ln quart bottlea with tho Doctor’s,
.
Lecturers.
. •
there is so much demand. I believo 9kfirst class lecturer and they annoy you.
Dec. 10.
Op
No. li Bromjield street, Boston,, namo blown In tho glass, with directions for use. Price $UX).
,
'
■
Mtss R. T. Aubdet will lecturo In Plymouth, Mass., on
test-medium would hazard nothing pecuniarily In coming
A resolution has been adopted by tho Legislature of, Texas Tuosday ovenlng, Dcc. 20th, and ln. Newton on Thursday G A R B L E A N D O R A .\ IT E 1 T IO K u M eIV T 8, per bottlo. Forsaio by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD, OiD and
here. Mrs. Furnham lately gavo a lecturo on tbls subject In
Composite Monumonts, Plain and Ornamental
Ml Broadway, N. Y. u BARNES. & PAJ1E, 13 Park Row. and,
•
• : -v tho largest hall ln tho city, which was filled to overflowing to print flvo hundred copies of tho Governor's message In evening, Doc. 22d.
Shafts, Tablets, &c.
.
by all Druggists. . ■ .
3m
Oct. 22.
Spanish,
flve
hundred
in
German,
and
two
hundred
In
tho
with an Interested audieuco. Our timo will Barely come,
A. B. WniTiNO may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Michigan
K . D . SA N F O R D & CO.
O K IEIVTA T, JIA TIIH ,
.,
:
.
•
here on tho western -shoro of thd earth. God’s last planted Norwoglan languago.
ANUFACTURE superior Marblo and Granite Monutill further notico.
.
T NO/8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. X.~ Elosant 8olta of
Tho Governor of Kentucky, in his annual mossago, dis
monts, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stones, and every
oolony holds empiro of tho world.”
,
Rooms;
open
daily,
froni
7
A.
il.
until
10
f.
k.
(Bunda}‘&
kind of Monumental Work, to ordor, and In the best manner,
cubbcs at Bomo length tho lamentablo cflcct of tho inter*
oxceptcd) LadieB* Department under tho spoclal ohargo of
0^77 Information is wanted of Daniel Qtto, who left
‘
_
Mas. Fkekch. - ■
.■■■••.. .
■■
, . . ;
•C.» New Orleans.—" Wo havo many good and truo Spirit marriago of cou"ins, and recommends an act of tho Legisla Camarock, 111,, Bome nino years ago. He fonnorlj re at W ebsteii
, Mabs., and Daniel80NVille , Conn.
Purtablo
Oriental Daths fa very completo article) (br salo.
ture
rendering
theso
unions
Illegal.
Tho
Governor
Is
right.
ualists horo, who havo adopted Spiritualism becauso of its
Orders
aro
respectfully
solicited
from
all
parts
of
thc
coun
sided in Wheatland, 111., and went to California eomo try. All work will bo cxocnted in tbe best manner, oarefully
. M r*.'E . JT. F r e n ch , ■
■■ ■ :
boautiful an.l Christian teachings, and not bccauso It*dis
Ex-Pbbsidbbt Vast Bubbn.—No Ex-President has over
LAIRVOYANT PHVBIOUN. Elaminations toodedaily..
.
plays eomo wonderful unseen power, that ouly for a time ex lived, in; moro studied retirement than Martin Van Buren. four or flvo years since. clAJiy one giving the desired packod, and promptly forwardedAbsent
persons''examined
hy
tlm
aid
of
a
lock
of
bain
’ ‘ M. L.‘ SANFORD,
cites. Ko; Its efTecta nro lasting; tho seed is sown on good He 1b seldom away from hls homo, and nover seems to covet information through these columns—whether epirit or ‘ H. D. BANFORD,
Alto all Mr*. Fronch's Medicines carelully prepared and for
Webster, Mass.
Danielsonville, Conn,
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
coil, and Ib bringing forth fruit.
attentions of any kind. On the fith Inst, ho posBCd hls 77th mortal—will rcceive the grateful thanks of his anxious
We aro permitted to refer to tho New York Editor of.
Oct sa.
The SpiritualiBts horo havo no organization, boyond a con- , year. He Is Bald to be writing a memoir of his timcB. Ur. family.
theiUssxft.
.
Dec, 10.
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Tnie,oof docirlna la mysterious arid itrange) bnt witsa. nhcn they call ofl* tho (tiorlaf, Ihoy should su lho Ihaltneti
Writton fbr Iho Danner of Light,
to fti lo b# IncspaMtt of tlio s;tmn feolltigif 1 Answer, « f .
fn»» anil woman ahall aland npon ths
wo nUi» occupy, slmll seo a great tight, lusteiul of bultig itiodow# to Lho multi*
LZN&B,
tnlnly nor ths iplrll Is lha nmn. Tha. spirit of tny doar hu*.
1
they ilitil fully undcfiUiml bj, awl cry •■Arnoii" to what wo tudo.
■
, JffationaUli/'inicriled to Vu metnprj) ef my dear and rtcmt- band loV«l and cared fur me, and longed, above ovory otlitf
_____
Hut.
S.
bare
given
kwla;,
Etch
In Ibiaif«|i4Hmcnt of llioDjsntn we claim
Then, aaaln,lbo^ ehould go forth ind bring into tho tern*
desire, for uy spiritual advancement. How, If 11 were tbt
ty duiaied i'athtr.
w o spoken by tht spirit whoso name It Iicars, through Mrt.
plot of their lioan# all tlio genu that tind Im* cast upon tho
body, why doth It not lova mo still f You answer, booauM II
1. U. Co m *, while In * alate called llio Tranco Bute. They
J.
G.
Wyatt,
nir xtvia* n. acts,
world, that their tomplos may bo pleasant abodes both for
•rs nol published oa account of literary merit, but an tests
I* deiu1’ ’
I*10 ■“/ . 1)10aplilt Is gono from It, theralbrt.
Don’t
you
know
mo,
JJcrryf
I
sm
Joseph
Wyatt.
You
moo aud angels. Now wo find want of confldonco In oach
of tplrll communion lo tbued frionds to whom thoy ara ad*
that which loved mo la gono from It. And wliat It that (ml
Thou to tho grnto hast gone, my father,
Inowl commllttd auloldo.don’t you, and tlml I told you 1 other—dlMatUfocllou bccomcs depleted among thom, and
droned. (
■
,
' - ■
tho spirit, which actuated tho body, as the clock-work does
Yet 1 iyIiIi thoo not again,
We hope to allow that iplrlta carry tbe charsclorlallca of waa wronged f Bo I-waa, and 1 can’ t got over It. 1 bavo
tho hand which tells tho hour? It thercforo appcaraqulM
their earth-llfo to that beyond,nnd do away with tho orrone- been trying all this tlmo to got rid of that fooling of rovongo. oue aflor another cuts himself frco, wandering upon tho
In thia world of sin nnd sorrow,
highway, becauto ho sees tnoro light boforo hint. Kow
clear lo mo that overy right affection, sentiment, and focIUi*
out Idea that they era moro than vihit« belnga. Wo bo*
.
Curo nnd carping, toll and pain)
o
Hove th. public ehould know of tho spirit world aa It Is-— and I cannot do IU
then, tlio tlieologlcat lenders should go boforo tills anny'
of mind, wo havo boon exercised In lioro, will romaln In th*
Thou, whilo here, dliiit hoar with mcoknosi,
sh.uld ioarn tbat thoro la ovll as woll aa cood In It, and nol • I folt tlio ovldonco would lio loo strong ngolnatmo, and I and If ono oomes upon tho highway beforo them, saying, “ I
apirit Just tho turn ImmeitaUlu after death. •
ir.f.
Mpoot tbat parity alono ahall flow rrom Bpirlts to mortals.
Trials, truly, not n few;
aaid I would rather dlo than live as my onouilos would havo am Christ," thoy should go nnd hear him, and soo If ho bo
• 0 0 Whatever Bgrcos with llio naturo of heaven cam
, Wa ask tua rcador to receive no doctrine pul forth by mo, and so 1 died,
Now In mansions bright nnd beauteous,
1
truo or fclao. Thoy should not shut him out from (heir
«plrita,lu IhM* columm.that doos not comport with hia
not bo destroyed, but Incrcntcd by their nbodo therein, Now
Thou thy Saviour's face doth viow.
Yos, I bad a mlddlo namo-J. 0. Wyalt you may oall me. temples, for, by so doing, thoy nmy shut out Qod from tholr
roaion. Eaoh espressos so muoh of troth as lio pcrceivcs—
aro not lovo and gratitude nnllvea of heavon, which dwoll
no more. Elch oaa spoak of hia own condition with truth, Can’ t you contrlvo ony way for mo lo go lo my runillyt Will hearts, and tho mighty hosts of tho Lord who aro sont to
Thou tqlho grave hast gono, my fathor,
forovor thoro?
• o Bhall not tho anmo lovo, when peN
while heclTOt Opinions moroly, rolatlvo to things not ox- you lond mo tlila medium* My Oodl I can't sos why n o tYet thoy tell mo thou nrt near;
glvo them wisdom.
fueled In hoaven, havo tho samo eflbct in a moro perfect
porloncod.
, : ' 1
.
.
for my lifo I cannot. I ’d flnd them vory quiok, Ifyou would
That thy spirit still is hov'rlng
,
I, as an individual splrit,«wlll not roturn donounclng alt
degree? Tho mistako Hob lioro; wo forgot that Chrlitlati
'Bout thy strlekon children lioro.
lovo and union below aro tbo .samo In iind, though not In
• Visitor* Admitted.—Our sittings aro freo to;any ono •lot mo out. I ’d walk right straight along tho streets, until I classos of Christians. No, 1 bellovo It Is necessity for men
who may doilre to attond. Thoy aro hold al our oflico. No. found my family! Havo I not as good a right to walk tho and women to organlso thomoclvos Into dMoront soololles. ■
Oh, wilt thou not o'er Impress mo—
degree, with thoso abovo; nnd wo might ns woll suppose
811 Brattle streot,. Boston,, overy Tuesday, Wednesday, streets as ovor I hodf 1 want to spoak through this medi I boliovo it ls well for ono class of Individuals lo servo God in
Do, dear fathor, dn} I pray I
whon wo onter Into the realms oT light, that wo shnll plunge
Thursday, Friday and Saturday aflornoon, commencing at um. I Can't dolt anywhoro oIbo so woll.
.
.
Lot mo know and feol thy prosonco,
ouo way, and for anothor to servo him In a difleront wayi
Into darknoss for want of tho natural sun, as to suppose that
jULr-Msr, two o'clock; after which limo tliero will bo no
Well,
no
mattor.
I
no
businoss
to
havo
walked
out
so
Choorlng still my life-long way.
apparently; for as all cannot soo him fn tho Bamo glass, but
admittance. Thoy aro Closed usually at half-past four, and
Christian lovo and union muBt bo dcstroyod. by an abode Iv
quick, and thon I Bhould not havd beon In so gro&t a huri7 each noods a glass for himself or hersolf, so God In.hls
Yltilora are expected to remain until dismissed,
that kingdom, whero tho vory olomont wo :brcalho shslljbft
Thou to tho gravo lmat gono, my father—
lo got baok.. I ’m notao unhappy, ln reality, bocauso I know mercy has provided a countless numbor of glasses, that cach
,
. .
aO
. eternal love. .Doubtless wo shall know, and gratefully ao-‘
'
Cold Is now thy manly brow,
protty
nigh
whoro
I'm
coming
to.
As
Boon
as
1
got
eomo
may soo for himself, and cpmo to him In his own way.
.
M E S S A G E S TQ, B E P U B L IS H E D ,
i
kuowlcdgo, tho ministering spirits who bayo eorvod usher*,'
Yet thy oye, so dark and rndlant,
stains wiped out, I shitfl stand on dlOoront ground. I may
Truo, this was not my bollef whcn I dwelt In mortal, fori
and >be senslblo;that.gratltudo is -immortal, and. doos ino I
The communlcatlona given by thp following spirits, will bo ;
Booms e'en gazing on mo now;
pload In publio till doomsday, and I can’ t got ahead.
said,
"this
I
b
tho
way,
walk
yo
in
it/’
At
my
present
stand
ohango its sentimonts With Its plaoo.. I think all this Is dear;
published In regular course. Will tboso who road ono from
Whilo thy voico, so soft and gontlo,
Well, I don’ t seo but all my visit thlJ artoruoon IBcoming point, I will point out noway, but lot each one follow tho
from thoso words of our Lord, ‘ Mako to yoursolvos friends:
MpfrltthcywoognlMi, write ue whether truo or false? ;
Oft In fiincy do I iioai*,
\
to nothing. I'm honoat—as for ovor committing tho deed guido God has placod In hls heart. But I do say that tho
of.thomammDniof unrlgbtoousnosB, that when yo fail:on'
,
.
, * ^rotn
^753 lu>Ko« X8l0«
■ , . .
And thy last "good-by " at parting,
they chargod upon mo, I novor did. True, I drank loo muoh theological teachers should Bcck and find tho way, and bo
oarth; thoy,’ vlz.i thoso whom you havo holpod, ‘ may, recelv#
Saturday, Nov. fiv—“ What do Spirits think ot Henry Ward
. Lingers still In momory’s oar.
rum,
bul
that
waa.
the
worst
thing
I
did.
Uy
God
I
I
havo
not
morciy
gu!do*boards,
but
guides.
Whon
tho
cry
Is
in
Becchor?" *‘ How shall man diacorn good from evil?*' Wllyouintq everlasting habitations-.!
eureod Bulflncb stroot, and all Its Inhabitants, a thousand their midst, MThoro bo wolves among us,** thoy como nob
llam Bebley.
., ,
.
Thou to tho gravo host gono, my father, .
,. Oblectton tho third, Horo sho considers tho unreasonable*
Tuttday, Nov. 8.—'"Is 'tbero any good In man?” James tlmos ovor, sinco I haVo been hero. But that's wrong, I down from tholr high placos to protect tho (lock, to soo
Yot
I
know
thou
art
not
doad;
nest of spirits!boing wholly absorhod In thoir own delights,'
Fairbanks,'Philadelphia; Louisa Davis, Cambridgo; JohuT. suppose. Well, good-byj
•''•
jfov. 3*
whothor thero bo a wolf thore or not. Wo do not find thom
Vor I dreamed but now I Baw thpe, .
Oilman, Now flampshlro.
. . .
Bho says:."That lovo or J cbus which (Ills tho soul with tbo
Wcdnt*day,Nov. 0.*—“ How shall wo know wo communo
Gontly loaning o'er my bed;
leading tholr'army onward j and If thoy do not load, tho mul
■admiration of his graces, lt a love begotten by that whioh
wllh Bpirlts¥"' ElUaObaae, Buffalo; ThomasGampboll; To*
V ‘
M a r th a D w ig h t.
Fondly I esaayed to elasp thee, titude without tho gates of tho dty think they know not tho
:relgns In tho hoart or Christ hlmsoir; consequently Il ls of
t«r Bchroadher, Washington;'John T. Gilman, Exeter, N.H.
But tho Vision quiokly passed;
Has this body thb consumption? 1 died of It, but I know way;' that thoy arc uuacqualntcd'wlth tho Christ thoy speak the .Same naturo. But Ib the loro or Josus a barren and in
v ftidayt'tfov.iX.*-*** When may. wo look for ChriBt’scomTruly
know
1
tliat
thou
livcit.
of;
with
tho
God
they
bog
you
to
como
and
eorvo^
;
•
ing?" David Feafto, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Fbiladel- this Is not my body, and I don't soo why I should feel Just
active lovo?. Did It produco in our Lord Buoh an enjoyment,
Though
tbou
with
tho
dead
be
classed.
phla; A.bbyAnnrTubbs).Now Hampshire.
'
Spiritualism
Is
as
a
wolf
to
tho
theological
world.
It
fs
the samo as I did beforo doath. I thought wo -should bo
of hit oWmpuro naturo, as to render him forgotful of-his
Saturday,NoV' 12.— FatalismRufus Long, Portemouth, forever .froo from anything of this kind, but I am not. I running wild in tho midst of tho flock, taking lamb alter
oreatures? IUthordld it not bring him down to ‘ dlo for hts
England; Mary Wb)to, Concord,' N, H.; Olivo Jlcdgo; Jo*
Thou to tho gravo hast gone, my ftithor,
lamb;
drawing
thoso
ovon
from
tho
foot
of
tho
cross,
who
shall
not
stop
long,
1
was
sick
oloven
months.
I
loft
a
onetules, and recolvo gifts for tho rebellious?'Bo on throogh
seph Winshlp; Thomas Wainwright.
•"
Where oro long I must bo laid;
«’ Tuesday, JyotJ. 1&—>*Thou shalt not kill;*1 Goorgo Talbot; huaband and ono child In Boaton. I died In Auguati 1858. I have long sat thoro In sackcloth. Now, would it not bo wbll
objection fourth, flflb and sixth, wlioro, among othor things,
Oh, may I, like thoo, bo ready,.
CorneliusCoolldgfe, Boston; JullotHorsoy, Boston; William was twenty-one yeara old.., My namo waa Mnrtha Dwight. 1 for tho Rabbis of this timo* to oomo down, and go forth and
sho s a y s W o aro now in tho body, and havo•senses arid
Good.
11
For tho summons when’ Us mado.
mako thomsolves acquainted with this wolf, and if indeed
faoulties sultod thereto; thorofore our human oyo-oan'at
- Wednesday, Nov. 18.— “ What Is perfection?1* Georgo hoar you receive messages from any ono who wishes to como.
Thon, oh thon I Xhopo to meot thoo,
thoy
huvo
power
ovor
him,
lot
thom
drivo
him
from
tholr
I
wish
to
say
that
I
am'
happy,
and
should
bo'
moro
so
If
I
onoo measuro tho body orour child, hnd dlucorn ovory ndnhd
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nathaniel H1U, ThotWlioro no toar drop o’or abides—
mld6t~~lct
thom
cry,
as
did
their
divino
brother,
**G6
henco;**
ford, VU; Charles M. Tborndlko.
could speak to my huaband, my.mothor and my slBtor. I
or bruleo, or oven a Bpock or dirt thoreon. And have not
Whoro tho bouI Ib ovor Joyous— ;
1 Tntiday, Nov. 20.—*•Was the naturnl body or Christ Kos- havo a child, but sho Is not old onough to. understand any aud If thoy bo lndoed tho servants of Christ, and SpirituallBm
spirits facultlos Bnltod to spirits, by whioh wo mnysuppoie
nrrected?‘’ Andrew J. Gavltt, Boston; Irene; Joromlah
Wliero no ill nor caro resides.
be
indeed
ovll,
It
will
go
forth
from
tho
power
of
tholr
thing about my coming. Bho waa only ono yonr and ono
thoy can as easily dlscorn our soul, as wo could discern tbeir
Mason.' ’ •'
• ■' . '
:
' •
Alexandria,
Va.,
Nov.
29th,
li50.
might.
•
As
thoy
profyas
to
bo
disciples
of
tho
Moat
High
month
old
whon
I
dlod;
'
.
1
•
Wedhuday, Nov. SO.—•' Shall the,Jews roturn to Jerusa
body when thoy wore In tho Bamo stato as ourself? ° * ' •
lem?** Hannah Mooro, Boxbury; Francis Stearns; Charley
thoy
should
givo
tholr
hearers
positivo
proof
of
tholr
profes
. I hopo somo ono or my frionds will soo flt to .furnish mo
If'homakoth bis angols spirits, nnd hlB minlBtors a flainV
Bobortson, New York.
sion; they should fenr no pvll. but should, go forth and
Spiritualism among tho Early Mothodiats.
of fire,' cannot a Bpirit bo with mo In a moment, as easily as
tfhurtday, Dec. 1.—" Aro thoro animals in SplrlULIfo?" with tho privilego of; speaking with thom, and I hopo also wrostlo with It, conquering at all tlmos—novor yielding to ft
I
Bhall
not
fool
so
badly
as
I
foel
now,
for
It
makos
lt
vory
Ills both Interesting and Instructive to observe tho fre a stroko from an electrical machine can convey the flro fbr'
Simoon KllBon,Galveston; Alfred Allon, Albany.
—for In this way shall tho wheat bo separated from tho chafE quent manifestations which abound in tho history of ovory many milos In ono moment, through thousands of bodies, If
; Saturday; Pec. 3.—MWhen and how ehall thero bo a now bad for mo to speak.
Heaven and a new Earth V* William Osgood, Boston; Sarah
I find overythlng hero very much llko oarth, but moro and tho wheat bo gathered Into tho garuor of tho Lord. But religious soot on tlio face of tho oarth, and whleh the devel proporly llukod togothor? 0 ° 0 As similitude Joins, and;
S lfuboth Tildon, Boston; Patrick O'Brien, Boston; A Prayor. boautlful. I Bhould bo vory happy horo ir I could communo whilo thoy walk not in tho way, tho multitudo will not
opments of our own tlmo furnish tho most satlsraotory'oxpo- dissimilitude separates, eo thoao Bpirlts who are Joined by
* Tuuday, Dec* 6.—**Is It right for men to buy and sell and
‘ ■
tholr slmllltudo of lovo and puro worship, who, havlng-been
hold in bondage their follow-men?” . .Daniel M. Wilson, SAc- with my frionds and could always eoo thom happy. Whon 1 walk aftor them. Oh, could I hnvo realized theso truths as I Bltion, ir not tho only consistent Interpretation.'
ramonto; CSl.j, Mary'Ahn Tildon, Boston.
first waked up hero In splrit-llfo, I thought I had had a sweet now feel them, I should havo gono forth conquoring and to
It.is vory generally acknowledged that tho Methodists, lod in one path, (and probably prepared for ono mnnsloni)Thursday, Dec,8.—M.What Is sin, and how aro wo jn mortal sloop; I was so refreshed f And thon I saw my father, and conquer. I Bhould havo mado myBelf acquainted with ovory from their oarllost dato undor WoBloy and Iflotohor to within can as oaslly retain a peculiar union without any diminution
to avoid It?" Samuel H. Spencor, Thomaston, Mo.; Josoph
my Blstor I had lost, and thon I know I wns doad; and oh, I now thought sent down to earth, for It Is man’s duty. If a late porlod, have boon, to an unusual dcgroo, a splrltually- of tholr lovo to othors. o o- o .
. • ■ v.-;
Gardner; Lucy Smith { ‘Francis H. Smith.
Friday, Die. 9.—**Aro spheres.In splrit-llfo localities?** was so rqjolced, so happy I waa freo, I trlod to elng pralsoa, man do not hlB'duty hero, ho must do it in tho next lifo; mlndod Organization. Hdniemborlng tho doarth in Bplrltual
I do not wondor a poorheathon Bhoald dream of a river
Stephen Carroll, Iowa; Ltzzlo Gordin, Richmond; A prayor. for I know I should sultijr no more. I folt, too, that Qod for God calls for all that is jluo him. no says through all matters which preceded tholr formation, wo boo tholr vory ior forgotfulnoss, by drinking of whioh all formor sobnos /
' Saturday, Die. 10.—Joy fl. Fairchilds; Clark MoBon. Booh* would tako caro of mo, and that I Bhould go to hoavon somo- naturo, "Oh, manl thou nrt capablo of ovorything; thou
origin was a loglthnnto outgrowth, a vital nocosslty, of thoso .wore to bo lost In oblivion; but, for a bouI enlightened'
tator, , ,
' .. . ‘
'
‘
. ,
ttmo. I know nothing of Bpiritualism, although I hoard of canst comprohond mo In all my might and glory." And If tlmos.. Their chlof cbaractorlstlo has boon In hcllovlng, wjtli by rovolatlon, to forgot thnt a day is coming in which everp
It. I was a bollovor |n tho Christian rollglon, and I think I he Bpoaks thus in ovory atom of naturo, will ho not call for Paul, “ It Is good, to bo ttaloutly afloctod always jn a good secret thing shall be made known, is lndoed a melancholy:
was ready to dlo and happy to go. I would llko to havo my his own? Verily bo will; and mnn should work all tho day thing." But Paul says, olsowhore, of a oortaln class, which proof that darkness hath covered the earth, and gross darbJ
D e a th .
long, tbnt when tho night of rest shall como, ho can say, "I possibly applies to thom, "Thoy lmvo azoal for God, but not ness thepeople." •
'
. '
>
"And thore shall bo no moro Doath, for doath shall bo friends know moro or this world than I know, lt will be so
havo flnlshod my work, ahd nm about to onter a stato of aocordlng to knowlodgo.” Howovor this may bo. In viow of
muoh easier for thom when thoy como hore.
Nov. S.
Swallowod up In otornal lifo."
I know your many readors will ngroo with mo, that
everlasting
foBt.*’
'
our
jirescnt
light,
whothor
truo
or
not,
tho
Methodists
of
tr>
This passago, as found In tho record of the Rovelator, ls i
Fletcher has horo foreshadowed,with wonderful nbourab/'. James D. Farnsworth. I camo by request.
Nor. 4
day. In tholr vitalising powor of, religious Influonco, are but a and Blngular precision, tho world's faith or to-day. In lettergiven for our oonsldoratlon this afternoon. ;
; ,
N a th a n B r o w n .
.
: .
shadow
of
what
thoy
onco
woro.
Having
woll
eorvod
thoir
Ho who Books, deBlres to know If John, tho Bovolator,had j
nnd Bpirit, as rovealed In the teachings and ..philosophy ef
fit will not }>q amiss for parties who roquoBt spirits to visit
You write, do you f 1Woll, I ’m Nathan BroWn, of Toledo.'
Yours,
- G'. Ai B;
especial reference to a natural or spiritual doath. According ;
us, and whoso request is complied with, to inform us of it, If purpose In thoir day and genoratlon,, till, hnving lost tho modorn Bpiritualism.
I've a family there. 1 died of aojne !d|seaso of tho stomaoh.
' :
, — :— —----------------------------------------------. . . -------------ossontial.in
tho
eoromonlal,
tiiolr
Bystom
must
yield
to
tho
to our (tnowlodgo of the laws of nature, we flnd the Ilovolator ■
thoy can do so, without injury to solf. Wo aro awaro that 1
Bay I wish lo. speak with my friends, I was fifty-four years
Immutable
law
of.
progress—muBt
glvo
plaoo
to
a
healthier,
had rcforonco to d doath of tho body—tbo sopamtion between
many questions aro sent to our clrolo fbr answor, and many
IS A B O L D IE K A O H K IS T IA N P "
old, and I dlod in J8S7, In January. I have nothing tnoro td
the natural and spiritual, which man and. womon call doath. !
spirits requested to manifest here, by parties who do not feol highor, a truor and moro' unlvorsal faith and practice. Al " Poaco hath moro might than war. High brows are calm, ’
.
.
.
. . .... Nov. 8;
■ And there shall bo no 'moro doath 1 Oh, what n glorious 1 a** '
tt Judicious to oponly doolaro IU Wo trust suoh will think ready many or tills woll known Boot havo embraced tbo phl- Great thoughts aro peaceM as tho BUirB."
'
epoch In llro—whon1al| darknoss shall bo swallowed up In :
woll of tholr courso, and soo If |t bo not their duly to respond : loBophy, and nro now living tho liro of truo Bplrituallsts.
The Christianity of tho Now Testament Isa boautlful roallJ a m es D . F a rn sw o rth .
;
light, and tho glory of God's power shall shine rosplondcntly 1
This Is genuine consistency; But iny presont object in ty.' Popular Christianity iBdlffuront. The Christian obeys
in a publio mannor to.tho answers thoy rccoivo.] '
Oh, thou Almighty and Divino Guido of Souls, wo offer
As the old passes from, your natural vlBlon, bohold somowriting Is more particularly to call attontlon to a note-worthy whnt Christ has taught. Tho soldier obeys tho laws of,yin?
thing new and moro spiritual Ib prosentod to yoii. Evory- I shanks unto thee for the prlvllego we enjoy at this tlmo.
instance of bollof ln tho cardinal dootrlno ol'Spiritualism, dlctlvo vongennco; resists ovll by tho reproduction of. evil;
S im e o n A d a m s .
thing ln naturo Is landing to purity ; and thus It la fast out- i Thou has given us tho assuraneo that wo aro thy children,
Tou publish Bpirit lettors, do you not? I hoard of yon by ; togothor with thoreaaonB for tills boiler, as found in tbe "Life domandB an oyo for on oyo and a tooth for a tooth. *Popular
running death—rott emerging Into asuto oriiro—llfottornol* ■ and that thou aft evor mindful of ub; and, In return for thy Bomo of my family boforo I dlod, but I novor saw you. Ihad * of Mrs. Mary Blotchcr,” wlfo of Itov. John Flelohor, tho Christianity Justlflos nnd supports war. A soldier may bo a
In. the'days of tho Rovolator, natural bodies were wont to kind care wo would praiso thoo, oh God, and praiso thee in soon your papor, howover; but* am froo to confoss I novor i friond and compoor of Itov. John Wealoy. .
.
popular Christian, but not a lawlul ono; Tor lt Is tho business
numbor many years. Wo bohold thom coarso In stature, behalf of tho dear ones wo now draw nigh, Thoy, oh God oxpcctod to oommunloalo fn this way, for I did not boliovo In ‘ Under date or Doe. IS, 1785, spoaklng of hor deooasod hus
or tbo.Iawlbl Christian to lovo Ills brothor, wlillo It Ifl tllO
strong in. the physical, mighty ln tbo natural, but puny, aro olad In mortal, vnhllo wo aro dovold of tho garments spirit communion, though somo of my frfonds did. But I i band, she says:—
,
. .
,
business or tho soldlor to murder him. It Is tho business of
weak, undeveloped, ln tbo spiritual. In thoso'days, that whoroby wo may bo visiblo to thom. Wo know that thou art said I would cpmo back, if it woro Vosslblo for mo to; yotl i “ Perhaps ho Is nonror to mo than over I Porhaps ho,seen
a truu Christian to foreivo oflbncOB, and ortho Boldlortomeel
spirit gorm. that bow gives forth so much light, wo could tho God or naturo—that thy powor lB'unllmltod; thy mercy had no hopo of doing bo. Contrary to my expectation, I am ; mo continually, and, under Qod, guards and keops mo. Por
thom with now oflbncos, called defonoos; with bayonets *1)4'
.soarco dlsoorn; -and could tho Inhabitants of tho earth, at ■ enduring; and that In thy own tlmo and thy own way thou horo. Iam much gratiQod to como, and a llttlo mortiflod—« ; haps he knows my vory thoughts, Those reflections, though powder. .•
i
.
; . .........
this time, be permitted to gazo upon man of oldon tlmo, thoy wilt bring all to a knowledgo of thy truth, tholr condition In gratified, bocauso I foel lt to boa groat privllogo that all ; under ttperhaps, glvo mo some holp; but, oould thoy bo con
In tho wholo record or Christ thero Is not ono word that
Would hardly bellovo suoh an ono woro mortal—possossod of life; and tholr rolatlon unto thoo. And thuB wo would wait spirits can, enjoy if they will—mortiflod at my disappoint- i firmed by reason, and, abovo all, by Soripture, thoy would JuBtlfles fighting, olthor in his words or by his doods; while
a;spirit of DlvlnqIntelligence. But tbo gorm wasnoloisa patiently for the manifestation or thy powor; for tho glorious ment. I dlod of consumption. I had ampio tlmo, and many ylold mo much consolntlon. I will try If I can flnd tbls polld In tho Bamo rccord streams or love and forgiveness gyab
spirit, tho power no less a powor, and tho law no leas a law, tlmo to orrivo whon thoao whom wo bd dearly lovo may grasp opportunities, to Investigate Spiritualism, If I hod dcsirod; ’ ground for thom, It appoars to mo no way contrary to
forth—tho puro wators or. whiob, I cannot doubt, will, some .
at truth and bask In tho sunshine of thy lovo. :
'
but I ’ll horo frooly confess that I conslderod It a doluslon, reason to boliovo that tho happy dopnrtod spirits soo and tlmo covor tho earth.
In thoso days than In tho prosont.
■
.
....
. Wo wait for thy prosonco with thom In thy'mlght and glory and I used to wondor hoW ft was that\somo of my frionds know all thoy would wish, and are divinely pormitted to
. The,oxtornal condition of men at that tlmo was so groBS,
It Is a want or rorglvoness In tho hearta or nations that
so crudo.10 undovaiopod, that tho splrlt was conflnod In n whilo wo draw nigh unto thoo to day. Wo ask thoo to sond could boliovo in ft ns thoy soomed to, and flud as muoh bap- I know. In tlilB, Mr. WoBloy is or tho samo mind—and that
oauscs tho murder or thousands of human milngs annually by’
living tomb—a dungooh, giving forth no sound, giving out no a mossongor of powor and poaco to go boforo and to preparo plnoBsin ltas I had reason to bellovo thoy did flud. But ’ tlioy aro ooncornod for tho doar follow-pllgrims whom thoy
wars. It Is a want of rorglvoness between two 'young inen
light, that bold wlthln lts doptbs no living waters. Butag tho way for tho sood wo shall sow to^day, that lt may spring now I see as I did not seo thon, and I only wondor that thoy : havo loft bolilnd. Xcannot but boliovo thoy aro; and, though
that Bots thom back-on airy lioels or honor, to,£tglh a duel;
<
■ .
aro not moro happy in tholr bollef, and tbat they do not livo : doath,is tho boundary wo cannot soO through, thoy. whb haye
wo follow tbo march of naturo from anciont to modorn tlmos, up and yield fruit to thy glory.
Thoy oro eoldlor^i thoy flght to kill oach other! A duel Isa ;
Oh God, whon thb light of thy Borvant wont out In death moro in accordanco with tho boautlful light God has Boon flt pbjBod tho gulf may probably soo ub. And may wo riot sup- ■real war on ii sinall scalo. Oflbnoo and dofonco makes wsr,r
how grand tho chango, how mighty tho work, how Qodllko
thd law of progress. Everything ln tho vast roalms ornaturo ho saw thoo ln thy wisdom and thy glory. •Notwithstanding to glvo thom.
.
•
. .. .
; poso, If tho uao or Bight and hoarlng, ns woll as tho powors or
and forglvonesB tho armistico. War and forglvouosBaraJnT .
Whon I first oponod my oyos ln Bpirit land, I could hardly understanding, are bo Improvod by our birth Into this lowor.
hath become moro roflnod, moro spiritual, noaror to Qod. tho theological darknoss that surroundodhlm, the light which
compatljijo. Lovo and murdor aro Incompatible. Forglvor
Bverythlng In Its naturo Is going from death's domain—fast shono within wob brilliant, and ho saw thoo by that light, as bo persuaded into tho bollef that I had cliangod worlds; but ^ world, that Bomo powors analogous to tho abovo aro, at least,
ness spoils the businoss of tho Boldler; Itisn want of tho forleaving the old, and clinging to tho now. And as tho spirit novor before ho looked upon thoo.
I was soon compelled to mako up my mind that was tho caso, oqually oponod on tho ontrahco or a apirit Into a hoavonly
glvonoss that Christ taught that makoa an nntl-slavory msq
Wo will not ask thoo, oh God, to bloss our doar ones on for I saw friends around mo whom I know bad gono from . atato—though porhaps smnll Ih tho boglnning—llko an Inual|a superior to tho natural, lt will continue to riao abovo
run mad with tho lilttor vonom or contention, and spend bis
it, tintll tbe natural ls aeon no moro on this plinot. Wo aro earth, for wo know thon wilt koop them and protect them, oarth, and I must cither boliovo that I wns pormitted to soo rant, oomparod with tho moasuro that ls to follow f .
Hfo, soldler-llke, warring against tho slnB of otlior mon, |n.speaklngofthls planet earth; for bohold.wo flnd tho pooplo and glvo ub powor to mako ourself undoretood by thom. Bo th oB o frionds whilo In mortal, and thus flnd SpirituallBm was I Nor doth lt soom contrary to reason to Bupposo a apirit In
Btond of his own. It Is a wnnt or Christian forgiveness, tooi
'o f eartb more nearly allied to the Qodhcad than tbo Inhab wo will praiBO theo and aak for nothing; for'wo bnow thou truo, or that I was, a Bpirit. And I was moro lncllnod to ^ glory oan turn Its oyo with as much oaso, and look on nny
thnt makes a Btato war ngalnst aud kill a man tliat violato,
itants of any planet In tho known world. And as yoars Bhall wilt olotho us, and rood ub, and glvo us or thy divino light; boliovo tho lattor. . , = .
.
. , • objoot bolow, ns a mothor can look through a window and boo Us.laws. . .
.
.
. ,’>l
' '
;
Considering all things, I flnd mysolf quito happy horo, - tho actlonA of hor childron In thb court undornoath IL If
pass on, wo'find .tho oarth passing out of Its presont orbit, and not only ub, but thoBo who aro doar to us.
If a man flght, ho fights on tho piano of lighting, and he
Whon I oxlstod as a mortal I was happy; my surroundings roconcllod to my condition, and happily and pleasantly dlsap- bodioa havo a language by which thoy can convey tholr
entering a spiritual state. Then they Bhall know no moro
muBt meot tho consequences that exist thoro. John Brown
death; they shall bavo: emorged from tho natural, and doath . wore ploaaant. 1’ eaco sbomod to lingor at my sido, and I pointed ln a groat many things. I flnd that hero, instoad of ; thoughts to oach othor, though somotlmos at a dlBtanoo, havo
wnsaBOldlor. , :norought—ho killed. Tho Btato or Virginia .
shall havo\ fulfilled his mission horoi Ho shall say ho moro, ofton found mysolf querying ns to whothor thoro was any boing compelled to do what you do not wlBh to do, you bavo ; spirits no langungo, think you, by which they can converse
“ Oomo, put on higher robes, to appoar In tho city orour Qod. bettor placo thnn oarth—If man in his oplrltual condition tho privllogo and powor of doing Just what you wish to do. with our Bpirlts, and by Impressions on tho mind speak to Us Is a soldlor.. It Tought and killed John Brown. Whoro Is tha
lovo or Christ? Is It ln olthor? Who la a soldlor?.. Tho,
Xioave this erode state, and como forth Into tho oplrlt llfo."
could Indood bo moro happy thnn I . ; Kind frionds oluatored Thoro fs no law of forco horo, but tho law of Lovo and lllght aB easily as boforo thoy did by tho tonguo? And what can
man who wars and fights. - Tho man who wars, with evil,
John was possessod o f a superior spiritual stato, and ho around mo, and, as tho light of Divino Rovolatlon Bhono upon govorns ovorything. Evory spirit who will, may como to Interrupt olthor tho prosonco, communication, or sight'br a
fights; ho Is a soldlor. KoslBtlng ovll Ib a warfare, Ohrlst.
!
’
spoko not aa man speaks, b u t m tho Almighty .Qod spcakoth; mo, I nm confldont in Baying I was mado happy by.lt. Itaatod oarth and communo with tholr frionds, for thoro aro ways , spirit?
said, "Resist not ovil."
,
,, , , ,’
, 'Walls within walls no moro Its passago bar
not pf the.prcBent tlmo, but o f far-futuro tlmo, casting doath frultB thnt nro not ofton kkown on earth by reason of thiB and means provided for all; and If thoy soo flt to pertevtrt,
. Emulation Is a flght,
,
!
Than unoppoalng spaoo or liquid air.’
Into nonentity, as fa r as th is planet Is ooncornod., Our quos- light, and I bollovod ln it. It was my sarogunrd, my shloli thoy may mako tholr frionds happy—and, as thero Ib but ono
« Whoro oach doth mainly, vainly strivo
•.
f
tiohe^may call for proor o f our assortlona. Bo can flnd it ln my ralmont. I bollovod In a heavon, a holl, a Qod, and an way to mako onrsclvos happy, of courso thoy havo an oxcel- : But may not our reasonable Idoas bo much strengthened by
. . To dim, or to outshine hia brothor."
■ Bcrlpturo? Bomo oncouragomont dn this hoad I havo latoly
•U naturo; In eyory departm ent of lifo ho can flnd proof of opposing Intelligonco. But I cannot say I ovor had anydefln- lent chanco of booomlng happy.
I want to toll my frionds that upon somo things thoy aro drawn from tho account or Elijah and EHbIio—though I do Christ says, "Ho that Ib greatest among you! shall beyond
w h it we are saying this a f t e r n o o n . F r o g r e s s l o n , Bplrltual ito views rospectlng thiB opposing intelligonco. I could not
not oflor tills as a proof, but rathor as an illustration.”
servant." ‘ : .
-•
'
liftV.speaks In th u n d e r tones In t h o atom a t your foot—lt bring'mysolf to boliovo thoro was such a personality bb the mistaken. This belief that’ theio aro Just so many spheres
Horo rollowB a long, dooply IntoroBtlng and elaborato spirit
Belf-lovo is a warfare against suoh lovo at Christ had ror all.
raises IU voico. In m ighty power, ln t h o e lo m o n t B around you; Dovil—that ho oxlBtod In form; but I did bellovo In a porBonal in spirit-land is orronoous, ontiroly so. Tho sphero varloB In ,
analysis or this scriptural occurrence. Bho concludcs In men; againBt tho lovo'thnt ho taught ub to chorlsh for ono
It whispers ln tho troo, tba flower, tho mighty ocoan. I’ yery- God. : And I now flnd that my personality |b but a principle— accordanco with oach man*8 condition, and If, as our friond ual
theso words!—
:
:.
: :
• •■■ • ■
anothor. “ Lovo ono another as I havo lovod you," says
thlogbears record of coming parity, coming spirituality—of but ono of groat powor ond glory. I havo a ramily on earth, who procodod mo says, man may bo ono with God, thero cor
"
Nay,
but
God,
who
dollghts
to
confor
his
groatost
favors on Christ.
■
.
. . . .;
the desolation of tho ‘ King of Terrors, Death. But wo flnd to whom I am much attachod. Death has fulled to sovor this tainly must bo moro than sovon spheres.
I havo soon and convorspd with spirits from tho sovonth tho woakoBt objects, can confor on us all that which ho bo- .Beir possessions mtlitato against tho commonwealth' ahd
the proof nowhero so brilliantly Illuminated as In tho human attachmont. I could not flnd hnpplneas In hoavon, unless my
stowod on Elijah and Elisha. And, If undor thatdark dispen
form, the organio intelllgonoo of lllb.
nbodo horo woro lighted up with afToctlon. IcouIdnotroBtln degreo ef progression, and thoy soom to bo gods ln wisdom sation, why not ln this gospel day, conoorning which It is commbn Interosts or humanity. Wo nro all soldiers, fighting:
ror our dollars and contB. Christ says, “ Lay not up foryour- <
'JBehold what mighty changes aro taking placo ln thoso hu qulot, If I suppoBod I shoujd bo at somo tlmo soparatcd from and truth ;*yot I sbonld hardly dosiro to say that God Is not
foretold, ■Your sons nnd your daughtora ahall prophocy; your Belvos treasure'on earth."
- . ,
man temples I Behold thoBo In olden tlmo, nnd look at thoso thoso I lovo ln mortal. Thanks bo.to Qod, I expect to bo ro- higher ln wisdom xhan they are. I do not think that spirits
ybung mon shall soo vIslonB, and1your old mon Bhall dream
Wo flght tho hand of dcatlny that ahnpcB ub and directs ns,
of UMlay, and yon will hardly rocognlzo thoy aro of tho eatno unltcd with my family ; that God In his own tlmo will bring abovo tho sovon first dogreos of happinoss ovor oomo to dreams.’
■
. :
which Is the hand of nn unBoon nnd all-wlso Doity. Woinkke
family. ’ ; Hore, then. Is a volumo well flllod with proof mighty ub all togothor; that wo Bhall onjoy moro holy communion earth, and that Is why you think thero aro but sovon spheres.
Tho apostlo tolls us, •Wo aro not oomo to Mount Sinnl,' our lives a warrare; wo aro Boldlora on tho battlo-fiold of
I flnd thoy havo laws whereby evory Bpirit may bo educated
In l^elt speaking Ibr all tho dcpartmonta of earth. Carrying, ; than wo did on Oarth—If It bo possible.
whoro Israel both Baw tho powor and hoard tho voloo or Qod • tlmo, warring totfuture good. Clirlat snys, " Tako no thought'.
as It does, particleB of every Btato of life, it ropresonts all;
What Intelligent enjoys so much as that who knows its but ovory system scoroB to bo porfootly natural. ,InBtead of
imt to Mount Zion, whoro wo havo oommunion 'with tho for tho morrow;" "havo faith ln God;" “ seek first tho king*
and as the body shall change ih Immortality, so then ovory own condition and its connoctlon with Qod? Ono says knowl forcing one to mako himsolf acquainted with that which
goneral aB6ombly or angols, tho Ohuroh of tho flrst born, tho dom or hoavon," which ho compares to a llttlo child.' Allttl*'. .
atom ln this life shall bo changod—life shall rolgn aupromo. edge Ib lieavon: anothor Bays It ie death. I thlnk.lt Is heav 'doos not interest him at all, ho Is only Instructed in that
Behold, the sons and daughters of onr Ood have been taught en—Tor thesoulthatknoWB not of Itsowifcondition andpowor which plonsos him bost. Whon ono has learned that branch Bpirlts of Just mon mado porfoot with Josub, tho modlator or ohild ls unBoldlor-llko; It Is pcacordl, passlvo, resting In'the
tofeardoath. This should not bo so. They must remeolbor Is unhoppy; ,lt is in an unqulot stato, which Is only to bo which pleases him, and takes to anothor branch, ho studios tho now covonant;’ yoa, and havo aecosB 'to God, tho Judgo' arms or Inflnlto truat. If anybody haa faith in Qod; it is an
that If thoy would booome ono witb Qod tho Oroator, thoy rello'vod by knowlodgo. Tho Christian who bollovcs In God, that. I think this is far hotter than two rules you havo on or aU.' And wero wo bottsr acquainted with the privlloges Infant; and if anybody Ib doBtltuto of tho manirbflt olomonU:
must of neceBBlty put off tho natural and put on tho spirit but has no knowlodgo of him, cannot bo happy. 111 bellovo oarth; and If it could bo Introduced into somo of tho Insti or our dlaponBatlon, wo Bhould booomo ln a moro full manner ora soldier. It ls a baby who novor thought or fighting. ■ ual; and while the olomontsof tbo oxtornal world aro prone in God" is not satisfactory to tho soul. That Bpirit, that por tutions on oarth, it would bo far hotter for somo of tho peoplo Inheritors with ‘ tho saints In light.’ But, though It is ’ Bt. Jamos taught Christianity, but not bo froBh and good as
alloWod wo may hnvo communion with angols, variouB aro Christ did. No earthly toaolilngs equal thoso br Christ Bl;
to death, they, too, must tasto of death, to pass on to highor tion of God, domandB knowledgo, and It muat havo it In order of oarth, cortainly.,
; >
,
enjoyment.'
'
..
to bo Batlsflcd.
.
, Boforo I loavo, I wish to toll tho frionds I promised to com- tho'objections raised against tho bollof orour oommunion Jambs asked, “ From whenco como wars nnd fightings among
with that othor part of tho hoavonly family—tho disembodied you? Oomo thoy not oriusts, that war ln your mombors?''
' W hen men and womon p n t olT tho m ortal, thoy cast off ton
I havo a strong dosiro lo boo tho friends who woro bound to monlcato with, that I shall always flnd pleasuro in boholdlng spirits of the just.
,
.
Bt.'Paul repeatedly admonlshos all to walk In lovo, and to let
thousand cares and Ills tb a t tbo n atu ral alono Is hoir to. mo by ties of bffoction standing upon a foundation of knowl thom seeking for trno light, truo wlBdom. I shall alwayB bo
I shall consider theso objections ono by ono. Lord, holp mo brothorly lovo continue. In no paaaago does ho advoCaM
T here Is no moro pain, no dlBoaee, to pull th e spirit down odgo. Truo, they bellovo ln God, and aro partially hnppy. glad to roturn, giving all my good Mastor sees flt to givo mo.
to earth. Truo, tho sp irit I b Bometlmos draw n to oarth by But I would havo thom know tholrGod and bo entirely hnppy! I Bhall try to givo this; and If I fall after trying, I am nob at In so doing I• Let mo at loaat atrlvo to comprohond Bomotblng war, lighting, or being a soldier; but ovorything that oan be
or ‘ tho longth, and breadth, and depth, and height, ot. tho said, ho says against It. And what a noblo tcachcr was St.'
th e tender magnetio cord that binds friends and relations.
' As Qod Is a principlo constantly moving on, progreaalve In fault. But I would also toll thom to bo suro that thoy do not
S pirits may drink of tho joys and; Borrows of eartb, b u t tho hia own nature, so thoy who would understand tholr God muBt mix up any fanaticism with Spiritualism, for that is a bad groat victory obtalnod for us ovor doath; ' glvo mo to see a Paul? Ho taught Christianity, not the tactics of a soldier.
Tho goBpol of opposition is tho element of a soldier. Per*
efToct la different—tho sting of sorrow is gono, and.thoy who progress also. Ihoy muat not Btand Btill theologically or arllclo; and whon Ubocomcs mlxod with tho gocKl, it tonds llttlo Into that truth, •wo are brought from Mount Elnal to
Mount Zion.'” .
...
..
' suasion by lovo Is tho clement or a Christian. It Is tho mishavo conquored doath havo conquered not an onomy, b n t ono
naturally. ■Thoy must walk In tho paths naturo marks out, to shed darkness rathor . than light, and If it dooa this, thoy
In objeotion tho flrBt, she controvorts tho notion that, Blon of a soldlor to resist his enomy, nnd do him injury ; le
who w4s a t soomlng enm ity with them—ono whoso exterior and ir thoy havo any bellof lt must ultlmato ln knowlodgo. If had cortainly bettor, bo without it. It is one of tho bubbles
w as blackneas,'but'w hocarriod beneath a gem of groat price; , they will bo hnppy.
, floating upon tho surfaco of ovory now doctrlnp, and eomo. bocauso dlBombodlod Bpirlts mny bo conBcionB or our mortal conquor him. It is tho mission of a Christian to love his
for d e a th -li b u t a mcssongor th at comes as a guide to con
ChriBt, onr divino brothor, tolls ub that all may know God aro apt to catch at thoso bu^blos, and think thom botter than Bins, thoy are nocosaarlly rondorcd unhappy. Wo aro not to ionomy, and forgivo him; to bloas him nnd mnko him happy:
d u c t tho spirit to its b e tte r state, whoro tears are not known,
as. ho knowhlm; that everycroature may become closoly allied thoy really aro. .1 want all my frionds to bo caroful, and not boliovo the immutablo happliioaa or God la interrupted by Christ forgavo hls own murdorcrs, and askod his Father
to; and ho has palpably and plainly taught us to forgir.
where Ufo is overywhoro a mixture of life—not doath.
1to God as ho was, that all ho did thoy might do, that, as ho grasp any of thoso bubblos; then the light ,about thom will all the congregated Bins or mortal'oxistonco.' Bho says!
“ Now, as tho Balnts yot on oarth nro mado partakers of always; tolOvo our enemies. If a man Btrlko thoo, strike
Tho Inhabitants who are ln a low spiritual state at this was one with GOd, thoy mlghtbocomo one also, nodoubtloss not load them astray,. ; ,
*
.
tlmo, aresbut ocoupylng tbo atato that tho nsturallnhabl- spoko with roreronco to tho natural llro. Aa this samo Jesus
I don't understand why it is that I fool so vory weak—bo tho Divino naturo. and much more ‘ tho spirits of Just mcn not again; forgivo sovonty tlmos sovon tho offottoes of thy
tantooftho oarth shall enjoy at a future tlmo. Many spirits \fat a progressive spirit, would It not bo well for his followere much as I did bofore doath; bull supposo as I progroBS,I made porfoot,’ so I should Imagine their happiness would, In brother. What kind of a soldier, think you, ho would' bej
contond thoro are many changoa In the splrit-llfo; but ac to progress alaof : Instead of standing in tho shadows or tho shall understand It as ono of tho features of tho great law I that rospoct, remain ns Immutable as that of tho holy angols, who followed Buch teaching as this—who struck notate]),
cording ti my experienco, 1 find nb such great chango as past, thoy should stand out in tho sunlight or the present. If do not understand at this Umo. Yon can say I will visit my whon so many or tholr onco doar companions foil froin tholr and forgavo seventy times seven? Not such ‘a soldier ai
flrst estato.
.
. . . ... . . . . . .. .
Napqloon Bonaparto, nor ns Georgo Washington. Tho man
doath. True, thb Bpirit passes from one degree of llro to an- they aro presented with a truth said to bo from God, they friends again at my lolsuro.
I cannot let It onter Into my thoughts tbat Ignoranco makes who struok net In opposition to bis enomy, but forgave and
Othor, until wo Ond him lost In Godhead—morgod ln Deity— ahould see whothor it la. or not.; Beek to bo acquainted with
I was Simoon Adams, of Franklin, Moss.
,
Nov. 4.
up any part of oolestlal glory, or .that forgotfulnoss can .bo lovod him,'would bo, as a soldier, Infinitely inferior to these’
lifted to the highest stato or wisdom; yot so gradual ls tho it, and sco If lt bo wbat It purports to bo, and, if so, they
, cbango thai thore Is no clashing, no tvar botwoon two elo- should movo after It,
.
:
Bald ono to an agod friend, “ I had a letter from a distant entered Into by tbo nearer, approaoh to him, 'bororowbom great gonorals—but, aB a OhrlBtian, ho would bo suporlor
,:
;:
mcnts—llko that between liro and doath; fur, behold, the
The Christian hath mado himsolf many gods; ho bowclh ;corrcapondont tho othor day, who Inquired If you woro in tho all things aro opon and mantfoat; In whom la no darknoss at Infinitely.
...............
'
" '
;
. Do yon nay that yon can lovo yonr enemy and shoot hlni f
all.*
elements aro not at war In tho botter life'.
to ono to-day and to another to-piorrow. If tho Christian land of tho living." "No," ropllod tho Balnt-like, venerable
If thoro Is Joy throughout all tho realms abovo, yea, 1moro or love your brother and afflict him? Oan I intentionally,'
' Bo, thon, there shall bo a tlmo whon thore ahall'bo jlo would bo truly Christllko, he should worship ono God, nnd man, "bnt I am going there. Tbls world is alono tho world
moro death on earth ; when tho Inhabitants shall bo so far ono only; and Instead of wOrshlplngHIm one day In sovcri, ho of shadqws; and tho.otcrpal ls tho only ono of Iivingroalitlok." Joy over ono sinner that ropontblh, than ovor tho nlnoty and with tho flimsy plea ot justice and self-deronco, murder the
nine whioh wont not astray,' howovldont it ls to an Impar man or tbo woman I lovo, or cause thom to suffer bondagt
purlflod that doath shall not be necessary. Thoy shnll bo so should worship Him all days through tlmo and eternity; and
: .If you lovo others they will lovo you. If yon spoak kindly, tial eyo, that the stale both of tho one and the olhermast bo
and affliction at my hands? Tho rabies of ages past aro not
far mergod In the Godhead tbat thoy shall pass to tho apirit While ho bol|oves In a God of Justice, ho should yjeld practi
to thom thoy will spoik kindly to yon. Lovo is ropald with known' there, together with tho progross of oach IndlvliluaL
more fabulous and wanting In'reason, than tho Idoa that I
lifo without his aid, for they shall stand In tho doorway of cal proor of that bollet
‘ :
/
! ■. - love, and hatred with hatred. Would you hoar a swoot and
" Objeotion the'sooond.' Is not a spirit dlvostod of tho body oan murdor, or curso, what my soul loves.
Bpfrlt Ufe, and shall need no gulda thllhcr.
■■ While Christians toll ypu they cxpoct to enjoy his presonce.
!
1
pleasing echo, spoak aweoUy andpleasantly yonrseui ■ '
bocomeof « quitedlDbrent natnro from what itw u bofbro: ; A aoldlor of Christ Isa paradox, Thoro Is no battleln the
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Doootfllldonomlnfttlous of Christians agred upon thcia disported well natiecatcd morally, and IfcfellcatfeJy orpnl£ed» T i t o v h u m a h d l i t m u t u o i h s t i o t o t .
Christian religion# Tha gospel of Ohrist la a gospel of Iq90, asitssy sea&rnt htttrj and wo always do ff, tiniest ipecl&t
Established hf 0pedfil Hadowms&t
and a follows? uf Christ fs a dlflolplo of lovo—not e soldis? of rctfsons Indites the contrary, And, wlillo testimony accumu points? And stilt others might bo adduced which aro equally must havo sat down to their "Thanksgiving dinners'* wltb .
lates ia support tho samo class of foots, popular IncrcduIlty as common,
,
,•
even thclrjraifroncmfdpoworafnatomowhat ubiellted con COMBININa Tll» MOSTAULB 0^ TI1K ECLECTIC FAC1rar, •
.■
■
1
ULT* AND MOD1SUN tfCUOOta
.......
...
ff, T. L.
But, It may bo argued, thero arc many polnta about which dition.
^Christ's charoh militant" oo earth, as ttia Episcopal fools tho weight, and Ii yielding fust. It will not do for tho
Thit tuptrtot model health Itutttuiion potteua, Ui$ contci*
Lawrence,
Hau,
Christian
to
reject
testim
ony,
bocauso
tho
ontlro
Christian
thoy
differ,
too.
Wo
tnfght
then
ask
If
there
are
any
two
tniioutly
believed,
tupertor
claim*
topulticwnfakncs
to
any
Cfturch to wlilcb I belong calls Itself, lights If Htight nt *U#
oUtcr in the United State*,
'
obifor tho panoply of holl, Luolfof Is tha leader of all who structuro 1i based upon faith In human testimony; the porsons who thiuk oxaetly allko upon all points? May not
N this important particular, viz s— It has boon tho earnest
fight, not Christ, la lovo thoro can bo no fighting; Iovo for Oburub receiving tho Bible rccord upon tho sayings of an two persons walk together, bccauso thoy may choose to drui
Baok ITumborfl of tbo Bannor of Ught,.
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un
hundredth part as many pcrsonsas testify to Spiritualism, and differently?
derstand the numerous modern Maladies, which have bo*
gives, nnd boara tho fruit of pcaco* ■
,
■'
Containing Hurst Waod Bsecnzn's and Enwiif IL CnA'
Delayaw.
Ono porson may cron o lako, anothor may travel aronnd pin's UrnuoKi, may bo procured at this ofilco. Mail ordors como so voryprovalont and fatal, especially to tho young,
(Xct tho graveyards of battlo-flelds giro ap their dead; lot yot rcjoct tho modern revelationf
known as norvous dobllUy. Tho external manifestations of
tho eastern, and still antthor around tho western sido; but promptly attended to.
bleeding soldloro como forth wltb tholr mutilated bodies,
this class of d/scascs are Rolaxatlon and Exhaustion t Maras
docs not ono gain a glvoa point os honorably as thoithor?
frcfib as on. tho day of battlo# wltb broken and splintered
lottor from Now Brighton, Pa.
mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids aud tho
bones ;torn and mangled flosli; somo with licada off; somo
If
each
denomination
desiro
to
worship
under
choson
though
Dsin Banheq—I sond you tho accompanying slip from
Upon matters which aro afftctcd by feeling and sontlmont, muscular and horve tissues; callow countonanco; p.lollpa;
With logs aod arms ofT; somo, with perforated brains aod iho Hew Brighton Tima, which will apprlso you of tho so* varlablo forms, Is not ono as accoptabloas tho othor? Ills tho Judgmont of woman surpasses tbat of man; hor mOro dizziness of tlio head; Impaired memory; dimness o f eye
hearts; and somo with bowels torn away by Infernal grape, Journ of J. V. Mansfield among us. Tho tests that ho Is not tho difibrencoof tho manner of worship which wo con sonsltlvo naturo carries hor to hoighths whloh hlsooarsor sight; loss of balanco In tno brain; nervous doafboss; pal
pitation of tho heart; great restlessness; despondonoy fit
tet thoao corao forth In real,not phantom flanks* and In giving, of spirit presenco and communication, aro ihcontestl- sider to bo an evil, but tbo " I am holler than tbou" charac naturo canuot reach.
spirits; dreamy and rcstloassjoop; fecUd or bad breath;
.
vitiated or.morbld oppotlto; indigestion; llvdrcomplalnt;
regiments of legions thoy will oomo; lot thom speak; ask bio, Ko candid person can enter hls rooms without boing teristic, that wo findcxlfltlng among tho soveral ohurohes.
dlsoases of tho kidneys; suppressed funbtion of'the skla;
all of them who ovor hoard about tho loro of Christ, ond bis convinced of this fact. Tho flrst condition Indeed, essontlal It would bo Imposslblo, in any city or town, fbr all ponons to
M O V E M E N T S O F LECJTUBICBB.
» pi n a l I r r i t a t i o n ; cola e x t r c m e t l e s ; m a s o u l a r d o b l l l t y or l^stoachlngfl, If tho paths of a soldier's Bfo aro "ways of pica* to tho retention of truth, Is a Bplrlt of candor nnd sincerity, worship In tbe samo haute, providing all woro of tbo B am o
l t u d o ; r h e u m a t lo and n e u r a l g i a p a i n s ; h u r r i e d b r e a t h i n g ;
Two linos, under this bead, will bo insertod froo of chargo. scough;
■antnfcSs, nnd all hor paths nro paths of poaco?" Ask them Tho ogotlstlcal, tho caviling, ,tlio bigoted, know tho Joys that religious crocd, any moro than thoy do pow; and, further
b r o n c h i t i s ; e o r o n c e s o f the throat,’ catarrh n n d dys.
:
If war Is Christianity. Ask n loglon of desolato widows who flow from a chlld-llko willingness to accept tho truth, como more, Itis well known that all tho churchcs of any sect do All over two lines must bo paid for at thi ato of $i* cent* p e p t i o t u b e r c u l a r c o n s u m p t i o n .
A l s o , InniTATiva DxspErsui, known ’by.capricious appe>
.
•wore soldiers’ wives—wboso sympathies hover oror thoso from whatover sourco it may. Tbo truo man or woman will not adhoro to any prescribed list of forms any moro than do per line for each insertion wanted.
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Loctuiors will pleaso romltt after tho first1Insortlon, at thd
•awful Bconca; and tho legion orphans, who word soldiers’
tho sects themselvos, thoreforo it Ib not tho wsnt of outward
. “ Belzo npon truth wherever found,
I r r e g u l a r bowelsi t o n g u o white; s e v e r o l a n c i n a t i n g p a l n a
abovo
rate.
Tho
increasing
demand
updn
us
In
this
depart
Sonsand daughters—whoso destitution, Wars, sighs and suf*
forrnt
to
whloh
wo
havo
roforonce,
but
that
of
tho
leading
d a r t i n g b o t w o o n tlio s h o u l d o r - b l u d c s from t h e s t o m a c h ; jpulso
On Christian or on heathen ground.”
takings,, hayo mado angols weep—ask them If war Is tho
Tho world is beginning to soo that, lf a man would bo wlso* principle* of tbo word of Qod, whom thoy profess to venorato ment renders this step nocessary. ‘ Changes In appoint quick and f r r l t a b l o ; dull; heavy aching pain a c r o s s t h o l o i n s ;
e ^ c o s s l v o d e p r e s s i o n o f spirits, d e s p o n d e n c y s o In te n B p a s of
' ' 7
fruit of tho advent of tho .blessed Jesus, who Is tho cornor- ho must not tio up to old landmarks, and continuo forover and address as "Our Fathor who art in Heaven" that wo ments will bb mado free of charge, at any time,
ten t o oxdto t h e fcnoBt p a i n f u l id e a s ; henco t h i s class, o f dls*
M r b .1 A m a n d a M . Spbnch w i l l l e c t u r o l n
'
.
Itono and thofoundatlon of Christianity? And listen to tbo rovolvingln thd samo circumscribed orbit, content with the wish to consider; for if " we aro his oflhpring," and ho loves
ordcre I n v a r ia b l y i n d l c a t o im p a i r e d n u t r i t i o n , ' e n e r v a t i o n la
t h e o r g a n s o f d ig e s t io n a n d a a s lm ll a t lo n , s o that had and nnreflponso bursting from myriads of
Ob, God I \to suf littlo knowledge thus Ibr ovolvcd; but ho will go forth as a u b , wo ought also, as tho Apostlo teaches u b , Mto lovo ono Boston, 4 Sundays of Dec.—Norwich, 4 Sundays of Maroh.
Taunton, 9 Sundays of Jan.—Wllllmantle, 2 Sundays of April.' a s s i m ila t e d q h y l o gets I n t o the blood. ' It B h o u ld n o v e r bo.
fer! Whoro was our Bavlour? 'Whero was tho Iovo of tireless explorer after New Worlds of Thought* of Wisdom, anothor,"
. . .
Foxboro’, 3 Sundays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Sundays of May. f o r g o t t e n , th C r e fo r o , t h a t s o m o o f t li o w o r s t a n d most fU t a l
Christ? Bhamo on tho maniacs that governed nations; tbat and of Light. In tho w o r d B of Emerson: "Ho in whom tbe
Tho teachings of Ohrist and bis apostlos aro oontradlotory Providenoo, 4 Sundays of Fob,
d l s o a s o s t o which fle s h I s heir, c o m m e n c e w i t h i n d i g e s t i o n .
Address, tho abovo places, or Station A; New York City.;
''professed,’ and reject Chriat, and plunge tho people, by forco, lovo of truth predominates, will koop himself aloof from all to such socluslons as this prlnclplo carries forward.
'
Among o t h e r s , it d e v e l o p s consumption in ihoso prcdlsposod
WAnnKffCnASKlcoturesDcc. 25th, ln Waltham; Deo. 27th, t o f h b o r c n l a r d e p o s i t i o n s In t h o l u n g s . ' ; 7 /
7
into tho deepest holl of earthly woo, by wars and fightings. moorings, and afloat."
The Biblo, with great earnestness, (and this thoy tako as
28th
and
20tb,
In
Windsor,
Ct.;
Jan.
1st,
In
Hartford,
Ct.;
Tho Directors a n d Faculty o f this Instltutlon purpoco to
Whero la Christianity? whoro ls tho volco of Iovo tbatcalls
We aro glad Mr. Mansfield Is with us; and, whilo wo can their solo guido,} BtandBa bitter reproof for all such uncharl- Jan. 8d, 4th and 0th, In Winstead,Ct.; Jan, 8th, 15th,and 22d, euro
all o f tho f o r e g o i n g diseases, by the Judicious c o m b l n a humanity to happiness and heaven? Wo havo known only not oxpeot to bring light to thodnrkonod, bigoted mind, w^ tabloness, and voices seem toVhlspor in our ears, "Bohold In Dodworth’s Academy, Now York; Jan. 20tb, Newark, N. t io n o f n a t u r a l a n d B d e u t if lo r e m e d ie s , selected with g r e a t
seo its blessed results already manifested In thoso wbo bavo how good and how pleasant It is for brethren tb dwoll to- J.; four BundaysorFeb. In Philadelphia. Addroas for Janu ctticrtminatfon a n d judgment t h a t d i r e c t l y a i d n a t u r e l a h e r
*1^0roverso.’*
'
i v e e n o r g i& s t o buildup, t h r o w ok, a n d resist morbid
•. - Ltt women hold tho reigns of nations, and thoy wonld set como with adOBiro to ktlow tho truth. Btill, even tho most gothor In unity. Lovo the brothorbood. If any man say i ary at our office, 143 Fulton streot, New York; , ‘ . . . t raecctui opne.r a tThoy
discard all d r n g s a n d p o i s o n o u s r e m e d ic s t - *
Mib9 Ekua nA&DiHoi speaks In Decorabor, In Now Or
atl-tbe soldiers to farming, for tho reason tbat thoy aro bettor skeptical and bigoted aro oflon coufoundcd; but upon suoh Iovo God and hatoth his brothor, ho Isa liar; for ho that
leans. *For Southern cltfcs address caro of N. C.FoIgar, Esq.', m e r c u r y , c a l o m e l , t^nd a l l t h o o l d s c h o o l r o m e d le a a r e most
•Christians than mon are; thoy nro noaror allied to hcavon; tho truth does not doecend with its warming and vivifying loveth not hls brother whom ho hath scon, how can ho-love Now Orloans. In January and February, Miss Hardlngo scrupulously discarded, b o t h f r o m convictions of Judgmont
thoy havo moro Christian forgivonoss and Christian lovo. powor; Thoy must £rradua//y omorgofrom tho frozen regions Ood whom ho hath not seen." How van tho scokor aftor speaks In Memphis aud Cincinnati, and In March in Phila a n d c o n s c i e n t i o u s motives. Patients ‘*hall not be drugged
at thi* Inttilutionl
.t;.,.■
truth, in vion of this, bo Justified whon ho is In direct oppo delphia and tho East. Postofflco addross generally 8 Fourth
ifomon would nevor go to war.
. .
of their own frigid natures.
Avenue, New York City.
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advlco to thoso
ChriBtlans uso pruning books and plowshares to do tho
Mr. Mansfield continues his Journey to Bt. Louis, and prob* sition to tho guide which ho professes to bo bis duty to rigidly
:
■ who will reflect! •
Jomr M a t q b w , M. D., will Tislt Grand Haven, Grand Bapwork of lift) with. Boldloro uso swords and guns. Tho Chris' ably to New Orleans.
follow.
,
i
*
'
;
•
. Ids, Lyons, Ionia, and othor placcs in Northern Michigan,
StntlstlcB now show tho. solemn truth, that over 100,000 dio
Our Bavlour says, "Thon shalt lovo tho Lord thy Qod with whoro hls Borvlccs may bo desired. Frionds on this routo In tho United Statos annually, with Bomo one of tho foregolion will not, cannot uso weapons of war, fbr his condition
JVewBrighton, Fb.,\
Yours, for all truth,
M i l o A. Tow»sB»n.
Dtc. 8,1830.
/
all; thy heart, mind and strongth, and thy nolghbor as thy will address him boforo tho end of this month at Grand ingdlBoa8es, developing couBumptlon, prostration of the vital
Is-abovo war; Popular Christianity B till cllngB to swords
• ' •.
self," showing that tho wholo law Is Included In tho two Havon. This will probably bo hla last Journoy in Miohlgan. forccs and prematuro decay.
rand guns. Lucifor’s mon may keop their powder dry and
Wo subjoin, ln this connection, tho articles rofoVrcd to
From tho middlo of January to March 1st, ho will iabor ln
Thero c a n n o t b o an o i f e c t without I t s > a d c q u a t e cause.
^bayonets sharp; it is nocoasary—but for Iho mon of Chriat, a
b
o
v
o
.
.
, facts of tho fatherhood of Qod and tho brothorhood of man; Indiana, and from thonco, to April 80th, In Illinois, and tho Thousands of tho y d n n g , of both texet, go down tq a n o a r l y
‘wet powder and. plowshares aro Just as good. Tho true
• . ' •
J. Y. MANSFIELD.
! and yot, wltb all tho light which haB beon shed and rovealed eastern part of Iowa. Letters from tho throo last named gravo from c a u s e s l i t t l o s u s p e c t e d b y p a r o n t s o r g u a r d i a n s ,
Stales may bo directed, if boforo tho ond of tho year, to the a n d o f t e n l i t t l o B u s p c c t e d b y t b o v i c t i m s t b o m B o l v c s . .
Christian, noeds, nor owns, no magazines, no gune, nor ar
Mn. Eniton—Permit mo to present vory briefly a state In favor of Christianity, tboso Important foots havo not bcon caro
of B. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich.
.
In viow of tho awful destruction of human lifo, caused by
senals, no navlcB, no militias. Tho popular Christian mutt ment, involving tkstrong test of splrit-communlcation, which yot loarncd by many.
F. L. WADswoBtn speaks Doo. 25tb, In Attica; Jsn. lat, auch dobilltatlng diseases, such as Spormatorrhcea, BemfntU
was
givon
at
Mr.
Mansfield's
rooms
In
this
placo
on
Monday
But
many
of
thom
say,
"Wo
aro
willing
to
unite
with
tho
weakness, tho vico of aolf abuse. Spinal Cdhsumptlon, Epl
havo all those. • .
laBt.
■j
:'
• ••
: rest; lot but tho other denominations submit to our o p lp lo n B , in Dolpbl; 8th, in Elkhart; 16th, in Sturgis,Mich; 22d, In lopBy, norvous BpasmB and dlsoases of tho hoart—and in viow
' As high as tho hoavon of poaco transcends tho hell of conAdrian. Ho can bo addrofised as above.
Talbot TownBond wroto on a slip of papor tho fbllowlng:—
oftho gross docoptton practiced upon tho community by baso
tentlon in power, bo high tho powor of Christian lovo tran
*' Doar brother David Townsonu:—Iatnee prosont? and if to our rulo of faith and Idoas of duty, and wo will consum
A n n a M . M i d d l b o & o o k will lecturo in Providonco, Dea
Directors aud Faculty of this Institution, con
mato a union. That wo havo boon always willing to do." . 20tb, Jan. Island 8th. Applications for weok ovcnlngB will pretenders*-tho
scends thb powor of human resistance, of human forco, of so, pleaso Bay what Was tho causo of thy doath."
scientiously assuro tho Invalid and tho Community that
w a s c a r o r u lly c o n c e a le d fr o m t h o m e d iu m ’ s s ig h t , a n d
Thus Bays one; and thus they all say; nono willing to bo attended to. Addross, Box 422, Bridgeport* Conn,
their
resources
and fUcllitics for successfully treating thia
human fights. Love JnvltoB; war drives. Lovo leads us to w aThis
s e n c l o s e d in B o v o r a l f o ld s or p a p o r .
Dn. P. B. R a n d o l p h 's nddress, till furthor notlco, will bo
of maladies cannot bo surpassed. ‘ 7 7 ' 7
.
thd.gardens of beauty, whoro angols aro; whoro Christ
Instead ol receiving a responBO from hls brothor David, unlto with tho other, unless thoy will all embrace their Boston, caro of Banner of Light. Encloso stamp fbr roturn cIsbs
Patents,
for
thomoet
part, can bo treated at homo: On
would lead ub. War runs at us witb n pitchfork, and drivos howevor, tho answor camo from bis fathor, Francis Towns* peculiar, onesided,Sectarian vlows; and fbr this reason a letter. : , . .
.
,.
• application by lottor they will bo furnished With printed In
.
; union does tiit exist; and whilo thoy act upon this princi
Us over a proclplco Into hell-firo. Christianity, by lovo, leads end, s b will bo soon by what follows: .
Mbs. C h a b l o t t b M. T u t t l e ' s address will bo at West Win- terrogatories, which will enablo us to send thom treatment
" My Doar Bon—Thoo has for thy dnar brothor David Called. ple, It tut'er wlH; and a*, long as theso idoas remain, un Btcd, CL, during tho winter, and tho tlmo of her present alck- by Mnll or Express.
US’ to .heavon; and war, by hatred, leads ns to mlsory and
Ho is not present; and, wero ho, could not communicato at friendly and thoroforo unchrlstlanllko feelinga will exist ness, which Is vory delicato, and nny messages from frionds
Ail c o m m u n i c a t i o n s a r o r o g a r d o d w it h s a c r c d and
suffering*
.
present, lid has not strong communlcatlvo power. Tho
c o n s c i e n t i o u s f id e li t y .
.. .
.
to nld to cheer hor, will bo thankfully recoivod.
:
among mankind.
.
' Thero Is not an idea extant more utterly futilo, thnn tho manner of tho dear ono's death thoo well knows.
Tho Institution gives tbo most unexceptionable reference
Miss
E
l
i
z
a
d
e
t
r
Low,
tranco
speaker,
of
Loon,
Cattaraugus
But tho law of progression will act upon this, as upon
, To Talbot Townsend.
:
Thy Fathor, Francis, i
Idea that Christ rejuvenated and reinforced tho laws of vonto
mon
of
standing
in
all
parts
bf
tho
country,
who
havo
boon
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rtigg'a Oornors.
....... . .
This, itscoma to mo, Mr. Editor, Involves n test which can other things; and ub tlmo by thla law hat wrought groat (Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) evory fourth Babbath. Bho wiu successfully cured.
geanco taught in tbo Old Testomont, or that hla dispensation
A TreatlBO on tho causes of tho early decay bf Amerl* of lovo w aB promulgated in tho Old Testamont; bla namo ia bo accounted for on no otlier hypothesis than that of tho changes In regard to religion, wo firmly bollovo tbat still anBwercalla tolccLuro ln Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun- can Youth,
Just publlshod by tho Institution, will bo sentln
spiritual. A brothor Ib callcd for, but tho father, who hns greater aro destined to bo mado; and wo look forward to
not once writton in tho wholo Old Testament rocord. But been in tho Bplrlt-laud near fifty years, c o m e B Instead. ThlB
a scaled envelop, to. all parts of tho Union, on recolpt of elx.
Miss A. W. BrnAona will speak In Bt LooIb, MlBobori, conts for postage. It is a thrilling work, and should bo road
many propheoies aro therein wrltton about that swootand disposes of tho thoory of'will-power, of mlnd-roadlng, of tho timo, which wo beliovo is not far distant,' (if wo Judgo through
tho
month
of
Dec.
lior
address
while
thoro
will
bo
'
■ holy dispensation of Lovo, that conturlcBOftlmo alono could psychology, of elootrlcfty, or clairvoyanco. Mr. Mansfiold w aB from tho chango that hns bcon wrought In tho past*) whon caro of James H. Blood, Box 8801, whoro thoso who wish her by overy porBon, both male and female.
SSt* Fall not to send and obtain this book.
utterly Ignorant oftho names of Franols, David or Talbot Buoh religious notions will be dono away, and all Bhall B e ck , in to call, as Bho returns eastward, can address hor accordingly,
develop In the progrosBlvo growth of humanity, to bo ulti Townsend,
Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
or the relationship the/ boro to eaoh othor. This
mata! and first tauglbly presented to human consciousness is a simplo fact—and only ono of ton thousand. How aro tho languago of tho Apostlo, " to be of ono mind, comfbrtlng
Mbs. H. 8. Townbbnd will Bpoak in Marlboro', Docomber tion for consultation, from 0 A. ir. to 0 i, m., of each day, Sun
25th.
,;
: days, In tho forenoon.
* , •• .
.
,
In tho holy and divino J c b u s ChrlBt of Nazareth, ln whoso thoso things. Mr. Editor, to bo accounted for? Lot those, who ono anothor."
Address,
Da. ANDREW BTONE,
L i n d l b t M. ANDnsws, Buporior locturor, will visit the
character, teachings and practical lifo was no war, no von will, bo candid and look them In tho fhco, and lf thoy can bo
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, and Pby«
B o lv d d on any other prlnclplo, than that of direct* palpablo
South
and
West
this
fall
and
winter.
Address
blm,
cither
at
geanco, no hatred, no antagonism, no rocrimlnatlon. In Bpirft-communlcatlOn, then lot tho world havo thobonofitoflt,
Written for the Banner of.Light.
Biclan for Diseases of the Heart* Throat and Lungs,
Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, EL
,
' •'
him was tho govornmont of lovo first instituted. Ho buriod a n d thus be saved from a great and Increasing error.
Deo. 17.
ly
00 Ftflh’tk, Troy, N* T,
■■!
. H. P. F a x & v i e l d will B p ea k In Now Bedford, Mass., Sunday,
"H
A
.V
B Y O U F A I T H I N G O D P”
Mr. Mansfield Is a vory courteous gentlomanly man, and;
ihewoapons of war. Iio banished the acoursed law—"An
Dea 25th. Thoso who may wish to engage his sorvioes on
■
7
W
.
8ELLEHS,
.
.
doelres
to
tako
no
advantago
in
any
way
whatover.
Ho
has
woek ovenings will address him at tho abovo named places.
DT M&S, L. M. WILLIB,
, .
eyo for an oyo, and a tooth fbr a tooth "—and substituted tho
given away thousands of communications to thoso who have
MAGNETIO ANO ELEOTRIO PHYSICIAN*
Mas. Mart M a o o h b ^ b , Oarpontor street, Grant Mill, care
infinitely moro potent law, which Ib lovo fbr hatred, no boon unable to pay, which havo gladdoned many a sorrowing
Bbenmatism, Neuralgia, ...
"Havoyou ftlth'InGodf :
'
,
. ,
'of Z. R. Macombor, Providenco, R. I. Sho will speak at WU*;
^Unght humility, meekness, kindness, charity and forgivo- and desolate heart. But^ for hls timo and labor thus spent in
'
NERVOUS AND BPINAL COMPLAINTS, ,
llmantlc, Conn., Dec. 25th. Mrs. Macombor contemplates
I havo falth ln God, but my heart grows chill *
.. Jiess that havo no limits; not ono of thoso dements can exist promoting What to millions Ib a groat and eacrod truth, it Is
;
.
TBBATBD
WlTn UABKED SUOCB8S.
.
visUlng California in tho Bpring.
,
;
As I turn to the battle and din,'
.
indlspensablo thnt ho should rccolvo a rocomponso. And this
No.13 Tremont Eow, Eoom No. 4, Boston.
as a part and parocl in tho oomposltion of a good soldier.
L e o M i l l e b will answer calls to locturo in iany part of
ho does from all who can nllord to nld him in hls mission.
For the vlotor that wins, and the conqueror’s w ill.
Db. SellbbbIb assisted ln his praictlpo by Mbs. S. Moodt,
New England, on '‘ Tho Facts nud Philosophy of SpirituolJNevyBrighton, Bee, 0,1850.
Milo A. Town b e n d .
‘ •
.:. . ’
a. b. a
:
jf* for wrong,.opjM^»«fnn and sin. **; : •, ••
Physician, aiid M&s. E. R i c h a r d s , Clairvoyant.
.
ism." Address, Hartford; Conn. '
10-^101® ; Fomalo
• « „ /% I r t
•
1 •
' Dec. 10. • !
*•iffaTey6nftltbinGodf,
i :>
.
A
REMARKABLE
TEST
OF
BPIIUT-PBESENCE^
•
• Toleration.
a sa a vxou .
••
I have faith in God,,but I see not the light
" '
olfTues^ay^'afternoon, occurred' a remarkable inol-i
and first two of January. Address, until Dee, 20th. No. IS
h e biok a r e .h e a l e d b y ,t h e . la y in g o n o f
That shines from,his luminous day;
. '
LamartlnoPlaco, 20th street, Now York; and until January
froedom and Iovo you manifest, will £ou*pormlt mo tp express dont, which I beg lcavo to rolato for tho benefit of all inqulr-,
hands
at
105
Pleasant
stroot,
Boston.
Terms
modorate.
lQtb, No; 610 Aroh street, rbiladelphia.
. 1
I havo faith In hls promise, and trust in bis might,
VfewthoughUtoyournumorolisreadors?
; i Ing,minds.- Thoro woro present on this occasion Talbot.1
Doc.17.
•
t f .....................;
Townsend, E^lth W. TownBond, Elihu T. Pugh, Amos Ham-i
; J. H, R a n d a l l Intends to travel through tho central and
, But my vision is shut from the way. ;
;
it ls B known toot that somo men cannot distinguish ccr- lin and Milp.A. Townsend.
.
, •
. '
MBS. A. W . DELAHOLIE,
western part of Now York, during tho months of January
ta|n colors, which aro nevertheless plain to othor people.
Wo T^ero convoislng upon gonoral topics, whon, suddenly!
"Haveyou faith in Qod?", V:
and February, 1860, and will answer calls to lccturo, to tho
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and1preacribes
friends of truth, during thoBo monthB, through that section.
for. dlBeaso8. Also, Clairvoyaut Examinations onbusi■ Other mon cannot sco objects plainly at adlstanco. Bo or tho Mr Mansfiold remarked, addressing himsolf moro particularly j
Ob, ask mo no more; I can trust ln Hls love, .
to Talbot Townsend, "I soe, and havo soon sovoral times,
:
Address
Northfield,
Mass.
11—0p°
noss..
Hours from *0a. m. to 2 p. v. and from 4 till 7p.m.
IntdHocL Bome mon cannot see tho truth of propositions sinco I havo ocoupiod this room, and espocially when yon!
But thefolth that gives all to Mm, .
•
No, 11 Lagrange Place, Boston, Matt.
Sm?
Dec. 10^
.
M
b
s
.
J.
W.
C
u
b
r
i
e
b
will
lectnro
In
Lawrence,
Dec.
25th:
whloh aro as plain to other minds as tho colors which Bomo Mr. Townsend aro prosont. a spirit who preBonts bimBclf as a',
That says on the oarth, as in heaven above,
apd Jan. 1st; in Huntington, 8th; in Modus, Ot.,evenings of
foil to sco. Now, as It would bo folly for him who cannot littlo child, and thon as a full-grown man. *What it means I
HIS will Is ever supreme^ : /•' ■ ■ : ;
BETHE8DA INSTITUTE AND SPIRITUAL BEAD
tho
10thand
12th;
in
Chicopee,
15th,
22d
and20th;
in
Put
not know." In a fow moments Mr. M. B o o m e d Impelled to
distinguish the difloronco botween two color&—clearly dlflfor- do
.
;
INGBOOMS,
.
(
nam. Ct., Fob. 0th; lp Foxboro*, 12th and 10th; in Marblo-^
sit up to tbo tablo, and taking hls poncll wroto tho following,:
That faith In God, loh, would it might come :
hoad, 26th. Appl!catioa8 for tho Bpring should bo sont In
At No. 40 Tbbuont btbeex-^Rpom No. fl.
.
erit to the,eyo of moBt pooplo—to dony that any dlflbrcncocx- whilo wo sat wondorlng what waB going to bo written:
To all who wait and who pray, i ■
M obs.
as
early
as
posslblo.
Address
Box
815,
Lowell,
HIS
place
is
designed
for
tho
healing
qf
the
tick,
as well
Istod, merely bocauBo ho could not perceive it, so also It Is
"My Precious Fathor—Through tho assistance of my pro-
That with stoadfUst oyo, mid tho din and alarm*
M
xSs
B
usan M. JonNsoN, tranco speaker, may bo addressed
as
othor
spirit
manifestations.
Medical
Clairvoyanco
Is
the manifestation of folly for aman to dony tho truth of
clous mothor, now with mo—long, long havo I sought to Oomo ■
at Clinton B tr e e t, Brooklyn, N. Y.
. 11
used to detect disease, and spirit direction and power for
Thoy might trust Uls eternal day.
proposition whioh othor mon say they dearly boo, simply bo to thoo, though noarly half a contury an Inhabitant of spirit- <
. M ib s M . M u n b o n , San Francisco, Cal.
1 Mmaking whole,".through tho modi umshfp of Mrs. E. B. Danland.
Yet
I
bavo
sought
theo
oarly
and
Iato,
and
novor
before
i
oause ho Annot seo what is plain to othor minds. Posltiro have had tho pleasure of coming to thoo. Mothei'Eliza has*
forth, who also glvoB advlco on business whilo entranced.
M b s . S a b a h M . T h o m p s o n , Toledo, Ohio.
Mrs. L. F. Hydo Ib in attendance as a tranco, writing and
( From tho Natick (Mass.) Observer.
.
A. B. F r e n c h , Clyde, Banduaky Co., Ohio.
experienoe muBt nlways weigh against merely nogatlvo oxpo- better control than I havo, yet sho cannot communicato fully.
test medium. Other mediums nro also present.
F. T. L a n e , Lawronco, Mass.
rlorico; as, for insianco, if ono man tells mo ho nover saw Oh I Fathor J theo will Boon soo as wo do; t h y s a n d B of life
: . ■
Ib it a Humbug! : ,
‘ ,
Tho Beading Room has been opened bb a Retort for
L. K. C o o n l b v 'b address during Dccemborwlll.be Mem
lion, and another man tells mo ho haB, indopondont of othor hnvo noarly run. Bo encouragcd, my fathor, and know a
Spiritualists,
and for their bcnoflt, as woll as all othors seek
phis,
Tenn.,
caro
of
J.
E
.
Chadwick.
.
Mnl
E
ditob
—
Seeing
a
notlco
of
tho
wonderful
doings
of
ono
boautlful mansion awaits thoo. I have doslrcd to say much
ing
Information, regarding tho Bpiritual philosophy.. It is to
testimony, Jtaking oach of thoso mon to bo sincorp, I must bo to thoo, ami so havo thy sisters. But my strongth fails mo ofourcItizQOBln tho way of dellneatingcharaoterfrom hand
Mbs. J. W. C u b r i e b , Lowell, Mass., box 815.
be
sustained
by
donations from tho friends of tho causo. .
CnABLBS
n.
C
rowell
,
Watertown,
Mass.
Address,
B
ah
* llev^’on tho testimony oftho latter, that lions oxist, although now. Mothor sonds lovo.
writing, I called on tho porson, Mr. H. L. Bowker, with a lct nzb of Lioht ofilco.
, ' Opon from 0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Excuso the want of *plain langunge.’ I was not old:
the former has novor seen one. So, also, If ono man says ho
_. C i r c l e s fbr tranco sneaking and other spirit manifcstatlns
tor
of
John
Quincy
AdomB,
and
roceivod
tho
following,
which
W
illiam
E.
R
ich
,
142
Harrison
Avdnue,
Boston.
'
onough to loam auy boforo I loft tho earth.
• 1
has seen tbe truth of a certain proposition, it seems to mo
Mibb A. F. Pbabb' s address will bo New York City, till fUN overy ovening, (Sundays cxcoptcd,; commencing at 7 1-3
I took down at tho timo. It is propor to say that tho lottor
•. ? Thy Bon,
Milton Townbhnd.
o'clock. Admission, gontlomcn 15 cents, ladles 10 conts.
notlco.
• ? '!
; . .
that other men cannot say tho proposition Is not truo, but
Tho abovo, a d d r e s s e d to Talbot Townscod, purports to! Is dated Nov. 10,1842, and waB writton to mo as Secretary of thor
‘
4p
’
Mu b Ella E. Gibson, Barro, Mass.
.
. ' • Deo. 10
7 only; " I havo not Boen its truth.**
como from Milton Townsend, a son by liis flrst wno Eliza.: tho Natick Lycoum, In answer to an invitation to locturo,
Mns. H. F. M. BnowN,"Agitator" oflQce, Cleveland,Ohio,
CLAIBVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
,
‘ Reasoning consists In tbo finding of ono fhet by tho light Milton was nbout a y e a r old when ho left t h s o a r t h - f o r m f o r t y - which Mr. Adams acccptcd, and also thai Mr. Bowkordldnot
J. H. Cobbieb, Lawrenco, Mobs.
.
o l g h t yoars a g o . Will U io b o v e r s e d I n t h e o l o g i c a l o r B C l o n t l f i o
•JVyfR8. E. 0. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN#
' of another fact; as, If I havo a rulo a foot long.andlfind
D b . J a u b b C o o p b b , Bcllefontalno, Ohio.
know of my having auch a letter, and I did not allow hlm.to
l o r o givo a s a t i s f a c t o r y s o l u t i o n t o t h o above f a c t s , i n d e p e n d 
llJL By long practico and eminont success—dn tho applica
C h a r l e s W. B u b o e s b , Inspirational Bpeaker. B o x 2 2 , West
stick ofJust tho longth of tho rulo, I say tho stick nlso must ent ortho s p i r i t u a l h y p o t h e s i s ? I f so, thoy will b o tho w o r l d 's soo tho writing until aftor ho had given tho delineation, but
tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and euro of disease-^
Eilllngly, Conn.
'•
bo a foot long. But supposo tho rulo which I havo taken to b e n o f a c t o r B , a n d will r e c o i v o tho thanks o f t h o u n d o r s l g u o d
has bocomo bo widely aud favorably known, that It may suf
gavo him tho letter folded. Iio took tho letter in ono hand,
R b y . J o h n P iE n p o N T , West Medford, Mass.
fice to notify tho public that Bho may bo consulted dally—on
be a foot long, is ronlly fourtoon inches; nil my conclusions, wItnosBeBof this r c m a r k a b l o test of spirit-prCBoncd and powor. bold it for an instant to hlB forohead, nnd said:
M ib s . B a b a h A . M a o o u n , Nol 83 Winter street, EastCamM i l o A. T o w n b e n d ,
very reasonable terms—at hor resldonco, No. 12 Orchard
................
.
bridgo,
Mass.
batfednpon my error respecting tho rulo, must bo erroneous,
"A man of strong vltalnowers—Blrongpoworof enduranco
T a ld o t T ow n bbn d ,
*trttUNetoark,N,J,
Nov. 20.
becauso tho rulo by which I,arrived at theso conclusions
—round, plump built, well mado, full, hard muscles, and pOB- w M i s s L i z z i b D o t e n , Plymouth, M s b b .
'
E l i h u T. Pugii,
^H. L. B o w k e r , Natl ck, Mass., or 7 Davis streety Boston*
B o s se d of groat enduranco, physical and mental. Hasconsld“ HBS..NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,
E d i t h W. T o w h s e k d .
; falso.
• .
'
'
■
B b n j . D a n f o r t h , B o s t o n ,' Mastu
.
orablo taot and art—can plnn woll—Jb vory systematic—fond
O. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, fourdoors from Wash
. Thus it may bo truo that man has, rcaHy, but littlo, or no
E l i j A n W o o d w o b t i t , Le8llb, Mich.
'
of dobato, argument and contention—takos hold of sutyootB
ington streot. Terms,
....................................
50 cents fbr each Bitting,
S E C T A R IA N IS M .
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C. T. Inisn, Taunton, Mass., card of John Eddy, Esq.
absolute knowledgo, oxcoptlng of his oxistonco andoxporlwith groat forco and oomprehcnBlon—prefers to attack an
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A. B. W h i t i n g , Providence, R. I.
•
antagonist by strategy, but will not shrink from an opon as
enco; and of that, even, ho knows but littlo; sotbataman
M e s . B e r t h a B . C i i a s s , West Harwich, Mass.
•
.. .
ST A OLKEOTHAIT.
NATUBAL ASTBOLOGY.
sault whon Btratcgy won't avail. I b livoly In conversation;
beoomos moro modost, and carcful to not dogmatlzo, tho moro
E. R. Y o u n o , box 85, Quincy, Mass^
.
and enjoys company and socloty. Has strong attachmcntfor
ROFESSOR HU8E may bo found at his rosldonco, No.
,
be becomes developed.
Wo think it perfectly consistent with what daily experi friends and enmity to foes—has a great many onomies, Who L o v e l l B e e b e , North Ridgevlllo, Ohio.
12 Osborn Place, loading from Pleasant Btreot* a fow
Mns. B. Maria Blisb, Sprlngfiold, MasS..
■
' It is well known that mullitudcs of errors provall onnll ence teachoB us, that thero is no evil which showB ltsolf moro nro such from Interest or prejudico, and not from any injury
blocks from Washington street, Boston.
. ■ •
P b o f . J. E. C u u b o i i i l l , N o . 202 Franklin street, near Raoeb
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' guides, or lights, in Judging what Ib truth, if their llgbtor
Mrb. J. B. S m i t h , Manchester, 3^/H.
but is sometimes dospondlng and disheartened—waa.not
Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 Cents bach leoture*
Db. C. C. Yobk, Boston, Mobb.
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guldd is O^lso, mu8tnotlhcirJudgmcntbefal80, thuBfar,al8o? necoBsary evil. It ls truo that man pobbcsbob a numbor of pleased with tho mothod and circumstances of his early edu
Oot. 1.
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0. B illy Buflhlo, N. Y.
Hence it appears thnt, whilo relating to inntorlnl things, all faoultlcs, independent of cach other—as our menial organiza cation—not«uited. A man fitted for great undertakings—a J.
Cnarles P. Ricker, Lowoll, Mass.
.
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MBS. J. B. M E m E B ,
woll qualified to govorn—to meot opposition
we fcnbv? of thom is, thnt they alTcct us through our BonBos In tion Indicates—and theso havo a variety of developments, loader—aman
A. C. Robinson, Fall River, Maas.
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Malden,
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.
. a, certain mannor. Bo of Intanglblo things, presonted to tho aUo an infinito number of combinations, of which, as a con account of his strict Integrity and mornl honesty, nnd hls
la ir v o y a n t exam inations, with &n tho diagnostio
Mrs. J. R. S t r e e t e r , Grown Point, Ind.
Wind/ all wo absolutely know, or can truthfully Bay of thom, scqucnco, only ono cau exist In a singlo individual; and, Comprehensiveness of mind nnd cool Judgment. Has great
a n d t h e r a p o u t i o B u g g e s t io n B r e q u i r e d by t b o p a t l o n t ,
N . S . G b e e n l b a f , Lowell, Masa. . . .
c a r e fu lly w r it t e n o u t.
Is, tbat thoy nfloct our minds so and bo; as, olthor producing therefore, a diversity of mind and talent muBt bo tho rcsuH mornl courago, and If cornered will fight like a tiger. I s like
Miss S u s a n M. J o h n s o n , North Abington, Mass.
hls father physically, but pobbcsscs the montal characteristics
M b s . M b t t l e b a l s o g i v e s P s y c h o m e t r l c a l d e l i n e a t i o n s of
ln us sentlmonU aud emotions of approbation or dlsapproba- and consequently nrleos. This, of courso, will account for of
Mbs. A P. T h o m p s o n , Ralolgb, N. C.
' '
;
bis mother. At timo of writing had a great deal on hls
c h a r a c t o r h y h a v i n g a lo t t e r f r o m t h o p e r s o n w h o s o q u a l i t i e s
M b b . Frances 0. Htzeb, M o n t p e lie r , Vt.
tion'.:' Henco It Ib not safe to tako, either tho oxperlonco of the many.ojn’ntens which may exist In Christendom, but mind, and apprehends disaster, though things look bright for
is r e q u i r e d t o d i s c l o s e .
■
Mbs. M. H. C o l e s , care of Bola Marsh, 14 Bromflold street, sho
oUiob or ofouraelvos, as a certainly infhlliblo guido, or light. doos not sanction ovory dogma conccivcd by them as truth.
bis future. Will occupy pbsta of honor, and bo sought for as
I t i s m n c h p r e f e r r e d t h a t t h o p o r s o n t o b o e x a m i n e d fo r .
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d is e a s e s h o u l d b o p r e s e n t , b u t w h e n t h i s i s I m p o s B lb lo o r i n I jnoan so far as to pronounco It absoluto truth, tho rosults : All religlouB vlows, of whatovor denominations, aro consid* counsellor or adviser. I s a great reader—a reader of charac Boston*.
II. A. Tccxbb, Foxboro*, Mass. .
'
. . .
ter and ovonts—comprehonds tho rotation of ovents—forOfieod
c o t i v e n l o n t , t h o n a t lo n t m a y b o e x a m i n e d a t a n y d l s t a n c o b y
•of which aro novor to bo modified or corrected by futuro ex crdd by thoir advocates.to bo emanations of tho divlno dicta —has
G b o b o b A t k in s , B o s to n , M a s a .,
.
an Intuitivo porccption of coming o v c n t B , which ho of
fo r w a r d i n g a l o c k o f h i s o r h c r h a i r , t o g e t h e r w it h l e a d i n g
D b . H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex streot* Boston, Mass.
perience. Although a man may toll mo his oxperienco, and tion. Tho doctrinoof Christ seems plain and unmlBtakablo to ten oseribe8 to roason. Is an antagonist to bo dreaded—has
sy m p tom s.
'
•
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L e w i s B. M o n r o e , N o . 1 4 Bromfleld street, Boston.
may also havo cxporlcnco similar mysolf, I will not fool my each Christian, but, aB wo havo Just observed, tbero Ib Buch a had much to do wllh tho world—has operated on a wldo and
T e e m s — F o r e x a m i n a t io n s , I n c l u d i n g p r e s c r i p t i o n s , $ 5 , I f
Danibl W. Snell, No. 6 Princo St., Providence, R. I.
t h o p a t lo n t b o p r e s e n t ; a n d $10 w & e n a b s e n t . All e u b B O self Infalllblo whilo followlnglt; simply because both ho andi diversity of mind In tho. world, tjiat dlfleront opinions wcro cxtonBivo flold—I havo tho impression of vastncss, breadth
OnftiBTLAN Lindt, oaro of BenJ^ Teasdalo, box 221, Alton q u o n t e x a m i n a t i o n s $2. D e l i n e a t i o n s o f c h a r a c t e r ,' $2.
and extensiveness, conncctcd with his operations."
I may havo had only a fnlso or partial light In tho caso, and formod In rogard to It; and thoso dlfihronocs arising at tho
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Tho abovo was given ofl by Mr. Bowker without hesitation,
D e x t e r D a n a , East Boston, M a s a .
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Co all our oxperienco in tho premises may havo bcon equally tlmo of Christ, bavo multiplied, rather than grown less, as
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4 Imperfect.
prosont timo, and tho history of tho past abundantly tcstl-.
J . J . L o c k e , G r e e n w o o d , M ass.
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mo, folded, and it being uttorly impossible for blm to know
After writing tho abovo, in ngreomont therewith, lean only fy. Zealous loadors havo arisen, and each havo not only
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a n d W b i t i n o .M e d iu m , N o . 3 Winter street, Boston, at
eay, such is my prosont mind on tho BubJoct of truth; and ventured to intorpret thoso dootrines as ho njight have Been
MRS. GBACE L. BEAN,
.
I fiend It to you as a curious exhibition of montal phenome
tho rooms or J. V. Mnnsflcld. Examination, when tho pa-. ,
will simply add a fow, to my mind, important doductlonB.
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM. JVo. 80Eliot tlomie
fit* but instituted their various systems of dogmas, which
present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absent, $3,00.
na, and your roadora cap Judgo of its application to tho char
ttreet, Botton. Also, ClalrvoyantExaminatlons fordis- Also, neallng
the aboro reasoning bo correct, at least whilo chorlshing such nowbold ln bondngo many minds of thoprosent day.
by tho laying on of hands.
8m Oct. 1. ;
acter of Mr. Adams.
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J. B. Makk.
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▼lews, wo ought t > bo extremely tolorant toward all mnn. ; Calvin, Wesley, Worcester, Fullor, Murray, and many othor
!
' . "Seekahd ye shall jind»n
1.*
J . P O B TE B HODGDON; M .D .,
*
Would it not bo t o holght of folly to consuro oar.neighbor, rollgious reformers, each maintained their own soparato,
ERSONS who believo that spirit communion and Its men
'
:
. ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
.
Only a Tingo of Purity.
beeauBO he did nt t agreo wllh us as to tho color ofa pleco of peculiar views—and no doubt conscientiously—gaining their
..tol developments can aid them in tho difficulties of lire,
cloth? And slnci all mon dlfTcrfrom all others, can it bo ox* number offollowers, who, in opposition to each other, sought
Messrs. Editobs- A noted clergyman in your city was P K Q WASHINGTON STREET, (in Pino Street Church, can havo my services in tbelr behalf. For my timo and ef-..
up one flight of stairs. Room No. 2.) Boston.
fort in writing out a full examination of a person from their:
peotcd that opin(ons or oxperienco will bo, in dlirorcntmlnds, to influence tho world by their religious tenets; and oven at unoxpoctcdly called upon, at tho cIobo of his Thanksgiving
Assisted by Mibs Gat, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to chargo $3,00; for
proclsoly similar?Mb it not probablo that no two human this presont tlmo thoro exlBts a variety of denominations of day’ s discourse, to perform tbo marriago coromony. A lead voyant.
•.
■ : ! ■.
attention to a singlo BubJoct, or question, $1,00.
'
; Psychomotrical delin’ontlons of charactor, and Clairvoyant
Ofilco No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
minds can porfoctly agreo, in either sentiment or emotion? Christians who would doom it contrary to tho rules of Chris ing Boston paper, In spoaklng of the aflalr, says;—
,examinations of diseaso. daily, from 0 A. m. to 5 p. u. Terms, o'clock. Full oral examination at tho offico, $1,00.
How abBurd, thon, must it bo, to uso tho tonguo or pen for
tian propriety to admit eaoh othor Into tbclrpulplts. And
"Tho eoremony was porformed In a very gracel\il banner when present, $l,00;‘ by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,03.
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. toftipjtolash a follow-belng Into our traces! Thelonger so what should provo ltsolf worthy of tliat ChrlBtlan prlncl by Rov. — n'.who Imparted a ftxsh interest to this familiar : N. B.—No notfco taken of lotters unless they contain the
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livo tho moro I lovo toloration, and tho moro I dislike tho plo taught by him whoso followers thoy profess to bo; which but always interesting rite, by tbo eloqucot remarks with fbo for examination. SEALED LETTEBS ANSWEBED.
which ho prefaced it. "Tho marriago tie," said ho, Vis iho
least appearance of ono man lording it* orer another. Itis Is to "love thy neighbor as thysoH" Is convorted Into a nar- holiest
IIF E OP JOHN BBOWN.
ofall human relations.. The first union In thegmlon
L FARNSWORTH, medium for answering ttaled ltt~
GENTS WANTED throughout tho 8tato of New York,
■ awoot to sit in council, whoro each acknowledges a full peer row-mindedneBs—cach thanking Qod, like tho eelf-rlghteous of Edon waB between hearts as puro ns angels; and ever
• tm, psychometric delineator of character, nnd med
to canvass for REDPATll’B LIFE. OF JOHN BROWN. ical clairvoyant, is permanently located at the MDcthcsda In -'
■ In ovory othor ono prcBcnt; whero only lovo ond mutual tol Pharifioe, that ho ls not as other mon aro. Sc^much do thoy tince the fall, a tinob of thit purity hat clustered around
Circulars will ho Sent on application. Prico $1.00, sent by stltuto," 40 Tremont streot. Room No. 0, Boston.
.
. k
,
eration and fbrbonranco provall; nay, whoro every ono is foar counteracting Influences, that perhaps we might with and clung to the nuptial bonds' .
mall Persons wishing to subscribe for this work can do so
Terms—For answering scaled letters, $!, and two postago .
Tho! above nonsensical twaddle—not to saytnw/Mo hu by sending in their names to B; T. MUNSON, Solo Agent fer stamps,
listening to evory other one, to recoivo somo now ll«ht* to aid profit compare their religious opinions, or tho loading tenotB
for an effort to glvo eatisRictlon; for $3 an answer .
ln expanding and developing tho soul. -I love you, dearBAN- of their faith, and note tho difloronco; for, as wo have boforo manity—hardly requires comment. It was doubtless Tory Publishers for City, County and SUVo of New York.
will do guaranteed, or the monoy and letter will: "bo returned •
Dea 24.
. •v; , .tf; ; within throo months. Fordolincatlons ot character$1—tho ,
Kjsn, becauso, generally, this Bwoet spirit is breathed by you, seen, all acknowledge tho Bamo groat Divlno Teacher, and if gratifying to tho parties conocrned, to bo informed "Iq
rs. m k t t le r ‘ 8 c e le b r a t e d c la ir v o y a n t med- name oftho person must bo sont, written wltb tnJb. For
and .seon in you; nllhough occasionally ono, llko him of their toncts are characteristically opposite, ono or moro of graceful and eloquent manner," that the union thoy thus
.ICINEB.—Restorative Byrup, qnarts. $200, pints $1,00; clairvoyant examinations by a lock of hair, $2; when presAthol toward Mra. Bpcnco, manifests a little crisping and thom muti bo erroneous.
Bought publicly jU>solemnize, had in it a tinge~Just a tingo—
.
Pulmonaria, $1,00 per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 cts;; cnt, $1,50.' Prescriptions or mcdlclnes sent on maonablo
tossing of tho head. I love tho mcdiamlstlo department, and
1. Thoy!all bollovo God to bo tho universal Father of all of the purity of their first parental Comforting assurance, Dysentery Cordial, 60cta.; .Elixir for Cholera, 50 cts.; Lini terms. AU communications promptly attended to. See in
the phenomenal or experimental .department* especially. mon. t o ero can bo no dispute arising horo, of courso, and IndoedI Very^rom’efenfj'aMhattheFallbf,Man left evena ment, $1.00; Healing Ointment. .25 cts. For sale byB. T. . B a n n e b ot Liout of Oct. 8th, "ARcmaikabloTesL" Mr.F.
also gives advice on business.
. . 8m. .
Doc. 10. .
MUNBON, Agpnt, l43 Fulton street* New'York. ;tf Dec.24.
Tho moro experience tho botter; itis alwnys bottor than more so wo pass on to the next Btep.
‘ .
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But will the rovorond gentleman explain how tho.marrlage
. 7 ^ “^
^DB. C. MAIN(
?“ thoory, or philosophy. Buch an articlo .as that of Brother ! 9. They all acknowledge that Christ camo, to savo. man
: . /
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' f '= !
Child,about his minister, will mako moro converts totho kind from .sin. by tho promulgation of his gospel tidings. tie “ Is the noLiEBr of all human rolations," and yet "only a
ILL glvo loctorcs'on every thing partainlngto Bpiritual SPIEIT AND MAGNETIO PHYSIOIAN,
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life,.'Religion
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under
bloBscd truth than an hundred philosophical essays. Personal Whother bo ‘toiU, or will not accomplish this, Ib not in our fin^eof tho purity of our primitive parents cluster* around
' 1■ : 1 No. 7 Davis atrcot, Soston.
influenco of spirits. •Address tbe abovo at No. 2 Colum
Special attention paid totho enro of Cancers of all
oxporlonco, simply narrated, has qualities which produce tho presonvconfilderation, only tho simplo fact*that bo came to do it?" ;If wo havo so for fallen'below them as to have only a the
bia street, Boston, Mass.. : ;
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. Dcc.3.
descriptions,
Dclbrnilt; of Limbs, Dcafaeei, <to.
most striking effects upon readere or hearers, as tho history It.. :Ko Christian will try to dony this, for this Is a freely tingo of the original purity of this "holiest of human rela
rrnicnU accommodated With board at this Institute.
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ers, "Tho experience of another is nothing to me." Nay, 18. Vlrtudls according to, and Vico Is oppotite to, the teach tion tho better. ,
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nay—It Is very much to me, every way; and I, and all Other ings bf Christ and tho dictates of our conscience,
'
The Idea that such clerical norisense as that quoted abote Between Hudson and Bleecker streets. Back Room, No. 10. T> APPINO AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, la tfrlnc Bltmen, mako It tho basis of action overy day of life. We are ' 4 Virtue will Invariably meet its duo reward, and Vice should " impart a fresh interest to the marriago rite," Is alto
Third Floor. Ib from 9 o'clock, a. m., to 0 o’clock, p.
XV llnga dally, (br tbo Investigation of Spiritualism, at 45
dally in the habit of believing, undonbtlngly, what others tell will always reoeive Its due punishment*
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B(lt In *tip|msd tlf.it (Iod 1>m IiiWii 111* jn'omUfnl tnmcUvi of iiiliiiliiMrntlmi, 'i ho npiHtle ilMllnnlly ulatri thut IHvlua lli'liiii. Nothing will ba trtken from Ooil'* p ow of.! onlarijflil vlsw» of fmth
which I nm eftdimvorlnft ta
Ujmii Hint part til Mia to which we oninelvm bulimy, llih Ii mi. llo ibcKm i In (.orliitlil.int tlmt our Ikw
but U Will ba Plai n! nil n Inith winiiO it Will bu tnuitf dufivny to lha WurM tliro'i
"Hli llil* Institution. It will
find that only 111I mieoriMiiiitod inuirldt count lo other lilnnuleiljies mu fiaaiuciitury. Imlml, lid M™* tmllier, olllimclou.i und tiioru buntllnlul In imiklni; men holy.
fond forth tlio geiiiiinij i„,
V, ‘ 'I0
I’leueln-M nf tho Uoswlinrid It
iwrfci. Tlio mil for uj, nml only tliu Inuiiti fur thosa mnl giniM liiilmailiiii i lli.it timuM* uiinueli tiling UK
An
In wlilcli tt
imdtii'rttuotl Uut cdllnicy’Wit-i L
‘
‘
tli jt dl«j;ri!it with us—Unit splilt U st lunch alltu to hiifoot klionlmlgu in till.* ttiiild ri'-|>i-elliij( »|iliUuul - Iho chief virtue, thnt thu family wjm uu Infirmity! ftiiil H GHucdlngly Important to the ciiiimj of truth that it
1111**1 1' , ' 1" 5‘ lllat 114 power Miiiiild ba
day m il wna III blden timo*; far It lit not » Jew splttl: iiiIIh, llo leiiche.1, in K'Kiird to uur mural (iuvelop- tli.it fatherhood wm ii blemish, wm uut nil lira tu ill- f.,1,0...,,:
Bandey E m ln g , Cos. llth, IBdtJ,
It M luimnii ii.ituro. Ill Um I'upaey it Is orgithUeU nnd nietilti, tlmt wo uio lllto ciilliluii In thl i world, und teriirot (Ind, who teitchej tw to como to him, niyluif, iitigmoriled, nnd no iho *ucccw> of iho truth Itolf
,0
llia perpetuation
i>y«tematl/.i'di but human imtuiu I* ctiemliilly I’apiili- tli.it wo nhitll only ripen Into full imiiiliontl In tlio world “ Our Futhor," Tho L o i i I 'm I’ntyor, which Is Iho unto
»m o#w *iu» m s luintiKi* tiouT, »r ir.i. titmnooo.
wine# lu bln
cal. Jlii disposition 1.4 lo bu dospotio, nlnl nrroguto to tucimio, III.4 word* uro tlu.vi; “ Wo know In part, to tlio very prcseucu or (Iod hlim.olf, ft fur from being *fiH J ni i» i • #' i mimllld, "In It best to give liborty of discussion, no that
T*«t.“ “ TIimo worill »|i.tkd tils jarouU, l«uituai> tfioy lt«clf nuperloilty, nnd desplso ntul coiidoiiin IIio-ki Unit uud wu prophecy in inu t. Dut when tlml which is per designed to tench us to throw lutberlioud Into tha men nmy think for tlioiunulves, Inxiead ot bolus
faaroil tlio Joffil fur UrnJowl Inul ngmed already, tlntt If nny do nut narco wiih 11.
fect Is cnmo, tlmn tlmt which li ill part shall bo dono gtcoudary catalogue of trutlw.
crnmpod by other nieii'n tliuilghts?" ho sny«, "I t
mnu illii eoitlUi iliat lio Whs) Christ, lio ilioulrt Iwput out of
(lod's liberty nnd morcy nro vastly larger than runn's nway. .When I wa* n child, I xpuko ih u child, i tmllut wo lmvo passed on from tlio.io periods. Wo liavo
Uii)»rnaai))|uo. Thcrcforo ealtt tils imreliH, llo laof ngo | nsk Instrumentality or recognition uI thum. (Iod blesses dertitood us n child, 1 thought im n child; but when I In sucliil llfo bottor Interpreting mediums, uud In civil Would bo nn Injury to tho credit uml iisofulue/s of tho
lustltutlon; and wlmtovcr Injures tho credit nnd usorulhiid/1—joim ix, w, aa.
tho truths tlmt men hold, but there uto a great many bccamo a man I mil nwny cIiIIiIIhIi things.” 'Jlie pur. llio theroit has beeu n w
.. „going on _in tlio
___ uosa of tho Institution, Injures tho trutli;’ * and no,
grout cliiiugu
Whnt wero tlio words tlmt, for foar of tlio Jetvn, tliono truths blessed of Uod tlmt men do uot hold. Ood p o r t o f tliCKO m i l l t l i o n c c o m p i i n j l n g w o r d s o f t l i o n p o a - inlnd.i of men, ln tlio ’ rlglit dlrc'ctloii. Tho changes with him, tho imilfiteiiiinco of tho Institution bccomcs
parent* spako? They consisted of two trullia, ono llo, blesses truths held in particular wnya, und ho bio-sen t l o i s , t h a t w o n r o u n d o r t h e d o m i n i o n o f f a i t h In tills huvo been more rapid theru tlmn In thu forms of oilurch ldontlcul with tho trutli Ibtelf.
,
aud a dovlco. Tha earn wus ns follows: A blind mun other truths that nro not. so held. Jn tlio spiritual w o r l d , b u t t l m t w h e n pcrfcct l o v o Mmll como In t h o
creeds. A nuw party nlwnys protests ngalnst tho
Tho spirit of Hiitiin bus entered lu and poascsncd
bad been healed by Christ's miraculous powor. Jt wos cdilicntlon of men, und In their souls'nalvutloii, God f u t u r e , wo e l m l l b u men g r o w n , s h u l l h a v o m o r o c o m  cramping inllucnco ol tho old party. Thu advance
ovory
such
instltutioji,
It
is
m
oro
mischievous
In
somo
o very remarkable Instance. Tlio man Imd been blind ncccpts Instrument)! of u-tcfuluess which men set up In p l e t e Ideas o f l n u n l i o o d , uud s l u i l l s e o und k n o w o v o i l ment of tlio church Is often maulfented In this wav. A than fn othors; but the moment any church or theolog
from 111# birth. Jt wus thcrcforo a hopeless caso. 'It thoir ccclesliistlcal forms; hut then, ho-goes boyond a t t wo o u r s e l v e s uio noon a n d k n o w n .
chango is coiitlnuully going ou lu tlio thoughts of mon ical Bomlrmry, or benevolent Institution, hns becomo so
was not, then, within mcdlcal relief. Uf courso nntu- that: tho stream of gruco Is not limited to certain
God leaves morul truths to be fouud out through In thu church all over tho world, iu icnpect to moral ‘ ,li1J!0.rtl' lilt In- tho ovcs of Its supporters, that thoy will
ral means could not curo lilin. That which did curo channels. It flown lu them, und outsido of them; it evolutions of liuiiiitu life, Just us ho docs social truths, government, grounds of responsibility, eto., nnd thoy witnuold tlio truth, or In nny way wlmtovcr saorlflco
him was In danger of being thought dlvlno; and that overflows them.
civil truths, and scientific truth*; uud much must bo ato asking for un expression Of their oulurged Ideas ln
Incl|t for the maintenance of tho instituTho spirit ol sect, of party,'of ccclcslnstlclsm, is not added to what is given us before wu cun form tho con their respective creeds.’ Tho conflict betweon tho old ii „
was a thing which they: could not aQord to havo tuko
“ jjuent tlio Institution la perverted. Tho
simply sclflsh: It is nudaclous, und clouds and dcgrudcs nections of a wholo moral system. There Is in tho forms of oreed, and tho now forms of belief, has beon
placo.
1
.
*?n? »
irl“00? llu)Ugllt BO lUUCll Of tllO PyilOIt teems that tho neighbors first took tho mattor ln tho grandeur of tho Dlvlno sovereignty—tho freedom world onough moral truth to enablo ovcry man to know going on, Is going on, aud will continue to go on; and
*
fer tlic snlto of saving it, they put out of it
with which (iod dispenses his morclos over all tho how to bo nn honest, puro, faithful, believing man; ln tho end tho truth will nlways insist upon having tlio
. band.
healed
truth-telllng
man, whom Christ hail
•■Tho neighbors thoreforo, nnd they wlilcli bad aeon earth, saying, “ I will bavo mercy on whom 1 will havo thero la enough to reconcllo mau to God; thero ls enough garments of crecds cut to its form.
'
Tho application of scientifio methods to tho investi
him that bo was blind, Bald, Is not this ho that Bat nnd morcy, and whom I will, I will harden,” reserving to to-cause immortality to dawn before tho human soul;
at rlkim ns° ’ ln Cortlandvlllo.-a man went
begged?. Bomo said, Tbls is be: others said, Uo Ih l i k e himsolf, aud not entrusting to tho caro of any or thero la onough to lift a man above tho power of tho gation or moral truth is Just in Its infancy. I hold to hoar Mr.
Phillips and Mr. Curtis. I bavo sinco
bim
they ytete cautious; they did not mean to com- ganized body of mon, tho right to do as it plcaseth present; thero is enough to cuablo a man to resist that in years to como there ls to bo a clarity and an
i ?onccrnln8 the man, and learned that
temptations; thoro is enough to mnko a nmn a Chris cfilcacy of moral teachings based upon exact scIontlUo S!. ofnn“iqU
mil themselves— “ but he said, I am ho. Therefore said him.
n?^v „EC,C°? “ } ao,mim \u thttt ?lac0‘ >» respeot to
thoy unto him,’ How wero thino eyes opened?”
II. Tho Jewish priests had fallen Into tho followingtian; there is that on which hang all tho law and tlio processes, which were not known In times past.
piety, and manhood, and upright conduct. His
Tho interpretation of the Bible is in two parts: tho ohurch—whoso particular nnmo I will not mentionprophets. Tho wholo law ifl fulfilled in tho ono com
A gaping, staring, carious crowd thoy wero, that mistakes:
•
,
interpretation of the lottor—the grammatical, exegoti- sat ln judgment upon him, nnd excommunicated him,
■questioned nim thuB.
They had mado their own minds tho mcasuro of all mand, Thou ihalt love.
Whon, therefore, a creed presents itself ns being a cal interpretation; and tho interpretation of tbo spirit, for exercising his right to henr other teachers besides
"H e answered and eald, A man that Is callcd Jesns, truth; In othor words, thoy bad assumed that tho
made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and eald unto mo. trath which thoy had at that timo was to bo tho meas completed system, symmetrical, balanced in all its lu respect to both of theso interpretations wo are in those whom they recognized. Tho caso wns appealed,
parts, it is to bo rejected at once, ln presenting itsolf tho midst of vory great advancement. Thoro novor hnd tho court abovo confirmed the decision of tho lower
Go to tho pool of. Siloain, and wash; and I went aud ure of all truth.
. washed,' (ind I received niy sight. Then said they unto
Thoy had como to consider tho synagogue as tho In thus, it transcends its propor function. When it makes wob a period of tho world in which there was bo mdoh court. The oaso wns again nppenled. and tho decision
Uni,; Where Ib ho? Ho Bald, I know not.”
dispensable means of truth. All things wero to bc itself an arbitrary Judgo and mcasuro of all truths progress made In tho knowlcdgo of iho wholo Bpirit of was again confirmed; and tho man stnnds—happily for
Now the thing was so curioas, was so remarkablo,
judged, therefore, as truo or not true, by tho Bimplo which como up and seek ndmisaion, it is hateful to tho Biblo. Scholarship, at least, iB bearing fruits worth him—excommunicated. It is tho old synagoguo busi
and was exciting bo much attention, bo much thought, circumstance of their ugrcement or disagreement with, God, and ought to bc hateful to man; for it puts itself plucking. Pedantiy is giving wny. Wo are in just ness over again. This man, about tho only honoat
bo much feeling, so muijh speculation, that lt could not
their favorable or unfavorable influenco upon,-the wel in tho place of God. As if truth had been crystallzed; that period of tho world where wo can reap tho benefits thing In tho church, was put outsido of it; and proba
be allowed to pass. Tho man was thereforo brought to fare of tho synagogue. Whatever tended to promote aa if the bouuds of truth had been established; as if of tho gathored treasures of thousands of yeara—whero bly that was tbe case when the man was put out of tho
; the Pharisees who bad in charge tho religion of tho its peaco was presumptively good and true; and what our knowledgo of truth was as porfect as tho truth wc can enjoy tho light that has beon thrown on tho synagogue—probably tho church was put,outsido of Its
times. ' . "
. •
.
.
text of tho Ulblo during past ages.
■ own walls. It iB possiblo for a church to put itself out
ever tended to lessen or destroy ita peace, was pre itself!
Wo havo interpreted tho text, but that, which is of its own walls, so that only tho organization remains
When creeds are employed b o that men of blameless
‘.‘ They brought to tho Pharisees him that aloretimo sumptively mischievous and false. They had como to
was blind: And lt was tho Sabbath day when Jesus believe that itwas more important to maintain tho lives, of holy and pure dispositions, cannot abide in moro important yot remaiua to bo done; namoly, tho within, and tho piety Is without I
- - .
mode the clay and opened his eyes. - Then again tho authority and dignity of the synagogue, than it was to tho church, unless they assent to them ngainst their work of interpreting tho spirit. When tho Biblo says
Now wherever any orgnnizatlon of this kind finds it
convictions, then they nre anti Christian, despotio, “ rock,” tho dictionary may interpret tho Hebrew needful to exclude vital pioty; wherever it finds it
. Pharisees also askod him how he had received his sight, ascertain truths tbat had not been known or felt.
j Ho said unto thom, Hc put clay npon mine eyes, and I
To do this they thought themselves justifiable in re and most mischievous. For no creed can bo rightly word, bo that wo can uudorstand what it means, and needful to oxcludo any man whom Christ loves;
washed, and do bco. ”
'
fusing to receive evident truth—to rcceive what men held which condemns a man whom God loves, whoso wo may go to nnturo nnd study tbo qualities of rock; wherever it flnds it necdrul to withhold Its testimony
. Ho beganto be a littlo stirred up, and thereforo ho not so committed perceived to bo true. They would life is redolent of Divino graco, and whoso good will but wheu tho Bible snys “ goodness,’ ’ wo have got to to tlio truth; wherever it flnds It needful to do other■made his reply a little moro curt and brief than when not receivo anything which had not already been be and rectitudc are open before God and man. If nny go to lifo to understand what that means. When tho w Ibo than to Bpcnk the truth, tho wholo truth, and
- tbe neighbors asked him.
lieved. They attempted to pervert an ingenuous and creed is not largo enough to take in such a man. it ia Bible Bays “ house," or “ mountain,” or “ river," or nothing bnt the truth; wherever it finds it liecdfhl tb
“ tree,” or “ apple," or anything elso which haa re identify with its work personal selfishness, and low,
. .‘ ‘Therefore said Bomo of tho Pharisees, This man is honest nature, and to persuado the man to be falso to tbe worse for the creed, and uot for the man.
not of God, becauso he kecpeth not thc Sabbath day. his own moral convictions, for thc sake of agreement
If it be said that men havo a right to organize npon spect to physical things, wo cun undorstand what is earthly, secular, narrow Ideas—wherever nny organiza
,Others Baid, Uow can a man that is n sinner do such with tho establishment; and they did not consider the the basis of any belief they chooso, and to exclude ull meant by tho interpretation of tho text; but whon it tion of this kind finds it needful to do theso things,
miracles? And thero was a division among them.”
mischief of making a man dishonest to his own con who have no agreement with them, wo assent to it: eays things whioh liavo respect to tho heart, wo are for tho sako of peace, or for nny other renson whatso
. But next witnesses were callcd.
science, and treacherous to his own understanding for they have a right to do it, in the eye of the law. It is obliged, ill order to understand what iii meant, to go ever, its dny has como, and tho condemnation of Qod
“ Tho Jowa did not believe concerning him that ho thc sako of preventing disagreement with tho ecclesias the same right that men have to live in caves, instead from the text, nnd study tho heart. In regard to tho rests upon it.
.
of booses; to cat roots and acorns, instead of bread; natural objects Bpoken of in Scripture, we can1flnd out . Let mo say, in closing! Men nro directly responsible
had been blind, nnd received his eight, until they called ticism of the synagogue. "
■
what
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meant
by
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nnturo;
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instead
the parents of him that had received hi3 sight. And
Bat one of tho most striking exhibitions of. moral
to God for their beliefs, and not through creeds, or
thoy asked them, saying, Is this your son, who yo say obliquity is here made, when they deliberately hold up of following improved husbandry. No doubt men tho interior processes of our being of Which It speaks, churches, or ministers, but through thcir own personal
was born blind ? How-then doth he now sco ? His a mere canon or artificial observance, in comparison have this right. It ia not thc civil right of men to wo cannot find out what is meant without referring to conduct. Hero is a man who goes to the judgment,
parents answered and said”—and now you havo an ex with a great humanity. For instance, Christ had healed form organizations on the basis of any belief tbey our interior being. Jn order to know what is meant and claims to have been a mnn of unexceptionable
quisite specimen of worldly wisdom; now you will seo this man who was born blind. Hc had shown tho power chooso that wc question, but tho moral elevation of by holiness, by moral character, and by right and wrong, piety. Ho bears witness thnt ho nover violated the
how a man' can lie, and yct speak the truth all tho of God in himself, not merely in the miracle of healing, euch organizations; their relations to God’s kingdom; we aro obliged to go to tho human soul itsolf.
Sabbath day; tliat ho never spoke loud or laughed on
whilo; now you can see bow men will dodgo and evade, bnt in this more remarkable tliiug—tlic Divine kindness thcir agreement and sympathy with that Divino l’roviIn tho providence of God, men aro coming to a moro •Sunday; that ho never did any secular work ou Sun
for fear of responsibility, a very small matter—“ his pa of it. But in their judgment the moral naturo of this denco which, in every age, is carrying tho world for porfect knowlcdco of individual lifo nnd collectivo life, day; that ho never blacked his boots, or shaved, or
rents answered them and said, We know that this is deed was nothing when weighed against the fact that ward.
nnd of family relations and civil relations. Theso are cooked on Sunday; that lio nover rodo in tho cdrs oroa
our son, and that ho was born blind; but by what he did it on Sunday. It was dono on thc Sabbath day,
1 hold not only that creeds aro to bo mado; bnt that so many rays of light cast upon tlio pnges of God’s tho boats on Sunday. . Ho was always very scrupulous
means ho now Beeth, wc know not; or who bath opened and they put this fact in the balance against the funda thc great troublo is, men do not mako enough of them, Word, out of whioh shall come n larger conception nnd about what ho did on Sunday. On any other day he
bis oyes, wo know not; he is of age; 03k him; ho Bhall mental principle of humanity; and they csteomcd tho and do not change them ofton enough. Tho people of a n hotter knowledgo of God nnd his wuys; nnd of mnn would not hcsitato to take advantngo of hia fellow men;
.speak for himsolf.”
violated canon more than that principlo. Their moral hundred years ngo could not thiuk with tlio compre and his duties nnd possibilities. Wo stand on tho eve ho would not hesitate to gougo tlio poor womon that
Bo it slipped off, and they got out. And it is added: senso was bo undeveloped, or so perverted, that they hensiveness nnd depth with which we of tho present of augmentations of truth. Tbis is shown by tho shak put hia carpet down; he would not hcsitato to cheat
“ Theso words spake his parents, becauso thoy feared could not boo tho superiority of this great moral fact can think; and we of thc prcsont cannot think with the ing aud breaking up of men. Wo seo one and anothor his customers; but, then, he kept Suuday. Although
• thoJewS; forthe Jows bad agreed already” —for tho over a mero instrumental nnangemont. Thoy nttompted comprehensiveness and dopth with wliich tho men of a running out in dissent. These things alarm many ho haa broken every law of manhood, ho goes before
purity of the faith,' you know; for tho maintonanco of by all intimidntions and persuasions to mako this man hundred years to como will be ablo to think. Every age, mon, but tlioy do not troublo mo nt nil. 1 regard them God and puts up his Btrict obFcrvanco of Sunday oa
B o u n d belief and good order in tho church; for tho vin
bear falso witness. They expolled him from tho ohurch, with nil its multiplied discoveries, is ennbled to think as noedful. Tho days of March always bluster betweon ono defence of his piety. Then lie brings forward his
dication oftho authority of ccclcsiastioal afTalrs I—"for finally, simply becausn ho was truo to his oonviotions moro comprehensively nnd more deeply tlmn tho ago wintor nnd summer, ns if it blew both ways. And in confession of faith, and says, " I believe in every arti
the J o w b had agreed already, that if any man did con not bccause ho was a disturber—ho had mado no dis which preceded it. I thereforo hold not only that poriodsof transition, when mon uro passing from lowor clo of tho faith. I was sound in the faith. Indeod, I
fess that-he was Christ” —no matter what the evidence' turbance; not becauso ho was bad—thoro is overy evi creeds nre good, but that thero aro not enough of them. to higher conccptious of truth, we must expect that fought for it. I hated men that did not believe In it—
might be—"ho should bo put out of the synagogue.” ; dence tliat ho was good; not because thoro was anything Every year—I had almost said evory day—should gath then! will bo disturbances among them. Whenovor did I not bate them with a perfect hatred I” . Then he
In thoso days a man had to go out of tho synagogue' in him whatsoever, excopt this: that ho was a living er its own mnnna. I hold that ovory generation ought God oalled tho camp of tho Israelites to break up, and brings up his catcchisins— tho greater and tho leBSor;
to be an honest man I '
;
■
witness to tho graco and power of God upon him, body to think again, and chango ita phraseology; for worda they packed their chests, and got together thoir bun and tho daylight and tho eternal firo of God’s oyeu
"Therefore said his parents, Ho is bf ago; ask him.” and soul, in such a way that ho would be a rebnlce to are living things, und signify not merely what they nro dles and effects, in- making ready to maroh, there was glances through them, and tho man lies quivering and
Then the questioning was renewed.
< their synagogical procedures.
etymologically, but what there is clustering around tribulation and turmoil in thcir midst; but when tho crackling liko paper -in a flame I God Bays to him,
“ Again thoy callcd tho man that was blind, and fldid;
Nowin nil this tho Jows wero not wrong In trying them. Tho thoughts and habita, and associations, nnd trumpot sounded, nnd tribo aftor tribo swept off, thoy “ Thou wort a man of an unholy heart, an unloving
unto Elm” —with remarkable piety; becauso you know; now things by tho standard of old things; but thoy were feelings of men, nro perpetually changing tho stylo of made another ndvanco toward tho promised land.. And nature, and a proud nnd selfish disposition; nnd this
•Ihat often when Belflsh, obstinate, headstrong men are wrong In trying them in a blind and obstlnato spirit.
theso shakings and breakings up in the church, promiso being so, all thy catcchismB and articles of faith, and
tf
•determined to do wrong, they fall into most profound: We aro obliged to loam now things by a comparison of merel^oMvhat^iT la'graMialicanyVliul
to ndvancoJier„onosto^ toward tho_promiscd land,
obsorvnnccs of Sunday, aro of no avnil.” Tho_cojnhn«>» ><„ta into it
religious truths ought to liu',
moods of pioty; nothing iB bo pious a3 worldly men are them with old thinim ,'Tlioi'.■.■.». « >>/>i ••■'■on* s---------------- -------------------( , .
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mun vu run alternovelties; but thoy woro wrong in re-stated according to tho experience of tho nge. Every' dnoity of men’s minda; but after tlio lapse ofa score or lcsfflian fto'^icart'wi'ff'EatTs'fy'iiim.
that was blind, and said unto him, Give God tbo praise;'; refusing to know and recognizo a truo moral basis, in church ought to chnngo its oreed as often as newdevelop-' a hundred of youra, theso things becomo idolized.' AuNow, if n creed will help you—nnd it will, If yon
-we know that this man is a Blnner.”
j new developments. Thoy woro not wrong in looking menta of truth are made. If overy ohuroh would Qliango gustino, who waa considered na un innovator by men nso it aright; if a church will help you—and it will, if
Now they could not havo Bald anything more wound carefully after their disoiples and members; but they Its creed in ovory dccado of yeara, it wonld bo less con who wero cotompornneOus with him, waa worshiped by you uso it aright; if nn institution will help you—dnd
' ing to tho heart of this grateful, truth-telling, fearless1 were wrong in regarding it as moro important that they tracted, and more ablo to do good. For wo can chango1 thoso who camo after him. Zuin^llus, Melancthon, it will, if you uso it aright; if theso things will help
man, and ho strongly resented it. Ho said;
Bhould bo good members of tho synagogue, than good our form of stating tho truth, without changing its Luther, Calvin, and many othors, who wero looked you, then they aro blessings. Bnt if you B to p w i t h
■ “ One thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, now men. It was not wrong for them to wish to keep up Bubstanco, just as a physician can chango tho propor- upon us innovators by men of their own times, woro crecds, and cliurchcs, and institutions; if you make
I seo. Then said they to him again” —for that rathor tho authority and diguity of this institution; but it tlops of tho romodlCB ho administers, without changing: looked back to with tlio greatest gratitude by mon of them in tho slightest degree tho ground of hopo for
nfter timcB. When Jonnthan Edwards, tho brightest anything except tlmt which mny bo wrought by t h e
.
, .opened tho controversy onco more—“ What did ho to was wrong for thom to do so by ways which blinded the their nature.
It ought, however, to bo understood tbat tho subjeot lamp of conturies on theso shores, Btood forth, ten power of God, you may depend upon it you will per
theo?” —anyhow, as it woro—“ how opened be thino eye, rendered the conscienco narrow, and excluded tho
eyes?” ........ •
•.
truth,‘substituting for it moro ecclesiastical legislation. of creeds, not only, but tho matters of which they are thousand bats flow round lilm, nnd myriads of motliB vert them nnd destroy thoir usefulness. It i s more
His patience had quito fnilod. He conld not stand They wero not wrong in giving importance to ecclesi composed, can never again havo tho Bamo relations to, and mlllors tried to put out his light, nud he was re importnnt that you should be right toward God, than
this catoohlzlng nny longor.
'•
astical regulations; but thoy were wrong in making human lifo nnd tho churoh that thoy onco have had.’ garded as a great innovator; but in our time tlicro Is no that you should bo orthodox; it is moro importnnt that
•' “ He answered them, 1 havo told you alroady, andyo .ccclcsiasticism suporior to moral truth itself, of which Christiana nro in danger of getting into babitB of; lack of men who worship Jonathan Edwards. And, you should bo true to your convictions, thnn that ypu
d i d not hear: wherefore would ye hoar it again?” —as
it is to bo a mere instrument and sorvant. They woro credulity, and of worshiping abstractly-stated creed- Btrango to say, tho very men who worship theso bright should have tho fuvor of men; it is moro important
much as to say, Aro you bo curious becanso yoa are go not wrong in laboring with men, to bring them to see beliefs. When creeds wero tho sharp, defining lines examples of Christian heroism, tnko tlielr old bones, ns tlmt you B h o u l d be fearless, truth speakinjf, f a l l ot
' Ing to be his disoiples—“ will ye also bo bis disciples? ns they Baw; but they were wrong in thinking that a between an nrtistio heathenism and an undeveloped, Samson took tho jaw-bono of an ass, nnd stand in tbo manhood, nbuudnnt in self-denying lubora of lovo and
Thon they reviled him, nnd said, Thou nrt his diBciple;! mnn was safer or bettor who had renounced his soclet Christian, ethical lifo, then they wore of transcendent way oftho truths which they sought to establish. In gentleness, und meekness, nnd humility, than that you
bat wo aro Moses's disoiples. , We know that God spake: convictions for the-Bnko of church fellowship. It was importance. Thero havo beon times whcn tho igno tho namo of theso righteous men, they try to keep back should bo written down ln tho books of men as being
unto Moses; as for this follow,, we know not from not wrong that they should expel a man from tbo ranco of, men mado creeds indispenBablo. Thero aro thoso who mean to follow their examples. For to fol sound in tho faith; it is more Importnnt that yoa
whonco be is.”
church who was at hopeless disagreement with it, or cases recorded in tho Epistles of Paul to tho ‘ Corin low thcir oxamplos Is not to rest satisfied with tho be should, like Christ, go nbout doing good, than that
■ Tho man, having got his temper up, wa3 not dls- a causo of discord in it; but thoy wero bitterly wrong thians, in which men had to bo told that inccnso was liefs which they held: it is to act toward your belief as you should Bit in tbo chief placcs of tho synagogue.
posed to lot tho matter rest there, and replied to them. in having such nu organization that honesty, fidelity, incompatible with Ohristian experience I But nfter tlipy acted toward theirs. To gatlior seod-forms of For, remember, Christ himself hath said it—that when
He said:
gratitude, and artless simplicity, had to bo laid aside men havo como out of tho Egypt of heathenism; aftor truth, nnd plant them, nnd nurture them, is to aot in many go up and knock, without a thought but t h a t ,
“ Why, herein Is a marvelous thing, that yo know not for the Bake of concord. The peaco of thc church is a all tho moro general questions relating to Christian imitation of thom—not a blind imitation of their deeds, they will havo nn honorable admission, ho will say,
from whonco ho is, nnd yct he hath opened mino oyes”
veiy (jood thing; but it is a shaino to liavo a church expciienco arc settled, then theso defining lines aro but rather an imitation of thcir spirit, which led them to them, “ I know you not;” and that whon thoy,
—as much as to say, It is strange that you, who aro ro-! in which pence can bo had only by moral obliquity. It not so ncccssary. Whilo men aro surveying, the chnin, to tell the world that tho wisest and truest mon woro plend, “ Lord,. Lord, havo wo not prophecled in thy
ligions teachers, and know so much, do not know from is indeed a sad thing for a church when good inen can the spy-glass, tho quadrant, the theodolite, and tho they who looked whoro dawning truth was, that they namo? and in thy namo cast out devils? and lh thy
Whence ho is, that has done such a wonderful thing as not stay in it. It ia a sad thing for a church when it othor survoyor’s Instruments maybe used; nnd after might accopt it at the hands of God.
name dono many wonderful works?” tho answer will
to opon my ovea. “ Now we know that God hearcth may bo said of tho offending members which it lias cast tho lines aro drawn, and tho stakes nro driven, they
Thus much for oreeds.
sound out with torrlblo rotribution, "Depart from me,
not sinners; but if any man bo a worshiper of God, and out, that they are better than those that nbido within, may bo used to vorify tho measurements mado, or to
I need not toll you, who aro accustomed to sit hero, yo that work iniquity I”
:
doeth his will, ho liearoth him.”
lt is a dreadful thing for a church to bo so narrowly or modify thoso measurements; but aftor tho work is done, which side I belong to, and to which sido my-ministra
Now, I beseech you—by tho grnco of God, by the
. Tho man had considerable knowledgo, wheu they got ganized that it cannot rcceive whom Christ docs.
the necessity for theso instruments coases. And while ; tions will always bo devoted. Ab long ns I maintnin lovo of Christ, by tho certainty of immortality, by tho
him down to it.
There aro a great many things in this history which mon wore being brought out of heathenism into tho my present feelings, I shall bo forever on the sido of the hopo of heaven, nud by tho fear of hell, 1 beseech yon
“ Since tho world began, it was not heard that any onr own times might look nt with profit. But fow of ethics of Christian exporicncc, lt was important that now truths; not becauso thoy are ticto, but bccauso thoy —acquit yourselves before God honestly and truly; bo
man opened the eyes of ono that was born blind. If thom, howover, can I mention thia evoning.
thoy should have specifications and applications whioh are truths. Every now claim is not n truth. Evory right with your own conscience; bo truo to your moral
this man woro not of God, he could do nothing."
ennnot bo of any uso to thom now, when that work is novelty ia not something to be reckoned in thc creed. convictions; test" ovorything, not by wlmt mon think
1.
Tlicro is great danger in holding religious creeds
' Well, thero did not seem to bo any very good answor in such a narrow way as that thoy shall blind tho con done.
But I livo in sympathy with that which shall ndvanco of it—excopt bo fur as their opinions may help you to
fof them to mako, so they replied as follows:
When belief was not separated from civil conduct, na nny truth. I naif nnd rejoico in every opening that form corrcct opinions of your own—but by the Word
science, hindortho truth, and prevent intelligent reli
: “ Thou wast altogether born in sins, and dost thou gious life, instead of promoting it. I am not of thoso was tho caso in early times, thero waa a potency in Booms to throw light on tho nnturo of man, on moral of God; and intorpret that Word itsolf, through prayer/
teach us? And they cast him out.”
who beliove that creeds aro useless. I do not think it creeda that thoy cannot havo again. In early porioda obligation, and on Divino providence in human affairs. by tho witness of the spirit of God.in your spirit.
<
• And that—the oasting out—was an irrefragable argu to bo a quostlon of option with a man whether ho tillall men look at things in a lump, and tho tendenoy is to At tho Bamo time. I would not deride old forma Of be
And when, nt last, wo Btand before tho throne of
ment I
•
havo creeds or not. 1 think they are an indispensable reduce genera into species; and ovcry man in social lifo lief. I revere them; I uso thom; butl will not bo dom God, oven then wo Blinll not bo'rcccivcd bccauso we
Thoro is but one pleasant sceno i n tho wholo caso, necessity. There is no man that thinks distinctly; thero is his own tailor, his own lawyer, liis own shoemaker, ineered over by thom. I will Btato what things I know havo reached such purity and such goodness, but the
and that is the,simple fidelity of this grateful man to Is no man that perceives tho connection between his Ida own doctor; bnt, aa socioty progresses, tlio various without fear. Whothor mon accept them or reject thom gate through which every ono of us shall enter—if,we
the truth, and the unflinching witness borno to Christ, ideas; thero is no man that is bred to draw conclusions callings nro distributed, and ho gives his tailoring to Ib not ao much my business ns theirs. You are aa onter heaven—shall bo this: Christ loves na not fromto his own damage. Thero is no question that at tho from premises, who is not obliged to havo Bomo settled ono man, his law business to another man, his shoe- as freo as I um. Yon aro not bound by my spoaking, in worka of right which wo have done, but from hia own
t i m o tho event under consideration took placo, this
forms of belief. Whether you writo theso forms of be making to anothor man, and his doctoring to another your belief, but I nm bound by my conscienco and my morcy. From hia own mercy ho will savo us, if at last'
man cut thu worst figuro of all who had to do with it. lief down, or whothor they aro unwritten and you live man. Whon socioty began, men regarded ovorything fealty to God, to B a y tho things I do believo, and not we aro saved. And if even through tho meroy of God,Tho Synagogue stood, all tho officers and tho parents them, they aro creeds. Every thinking man, intelli as property whioh they touohed. They oven regarded to protond-to bollovo what I do not believe, or to with thoso that nro tho most faithful, and tho most true, Were in good favor, everybody B m iled, nnd everything gent, or civil, or philosophic, or moral, unavoidably n man’ s wifo and children aa his property. At length hold increasing light, if ho may pleaso to mako mo tho nnd tho most conscientious, aro but scarcely B a v e d , .
was pleasant and brotherly, except so far as this ono weaves somo substantial nnd dofinito form of belief, nnd tho lino of property came to bo more marked and dis medium for its transmission to tho world. If I am not what Bliall tho end of them be who oro insincere; who;
man was concomed. He, poor, miscrablo fellow, ran that is his crcod. The miscliicf of creeds hns never tinct, so that no man that was whito was regarded as in sympathy with tho church of tho past, I know I nm aro treacherous to their consciences; who aro false to'
hiB head against authority recklessly, and was kicked
been tho fact of their cxistenco. That is a fact whicli property. All human beings, with tho exception of in Bympathy with tho ohurch of tho futuro. By tho the light given them; who livo without holinoss, with-'
oat of tho synagogue, and stood all alone 1 And that cannot bo helped. Tho mischiefs of creeds have arisen nigritious persons, wero looked upon as superior to simpio means of ovolving now truths, God has always out purity, without faith I
*!
i s tho wholo history of what occurred nt that time.
property. And so, in earlier -porioda, thero was no iod hia peoplo forward, from generation to generation,
from thc peculiar uses to which they nro put.
But thero iB another part of the history which wo must
distinction
betweon
belief
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conduct.
Truth
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ohurch
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tho
great
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ho
will
Now I hold that it is desirnblo for a man’B own Bnko,
T H E
B A N N E R O P
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;
road. '
for charity, distinctness of thought nnd purposo, that oharacter woro developed together. Whon snch was contlnuo to cyplvo thoso truths, whother tho synagoguo
“ Jeana heard that they had cast him ont; nnd whenho Bhould.undcrstand. ns far as possiblo, tho great ele tho Btate of thlnga, belioving wrong was just tho samo liko it or not. And all men who hold up old beliefs to •
MAY HE rOnOHABKD OF THE rOHOWINO
,
he had found him” —for it- seems that lie went out to mentary principles of religion. Thoy are also good for ns acting wrong: not to believo right was a crime. And check tho growth of new ones; nil mon that stand on Wholesalo &Eotail Doalers in Books & Newspaper*.
:hunt for him—“ ho slid unto him, Dost thou beliovo purposes of instruction in tlio household, in the school, then, when a man was obliged to maintain himsolf in tiptoo to Bay to tho sun, “ Thou shalt not come up,”
on the Son of God? Ho answered and Baid” —and and in the congregation. Tho princlpalXaota and heads tact by both civil law and faith, creeds had a signifi will be where tho old Bcofllhg Pharisee nnd tho old do’
BrECIAL A0KNT8:
,
.
with the same simplicity nnd unpretending truthful-' of doctrino, established aa tho basis of instruction, nro cance and importance which thoy caunot havo now, riding Jew nro. When we think of what they did to
ness which had characterized his replies to tho other very important helps in tho marking out of tho line bf when wo havo made discriminations, and determined prevent the dovolopmont of now truths, wo look upon : BOSS & TOUSEY, 121 Nassau stroet, New York, :
Will answor all orders for tho B a n m e b o p L i a m , flrom tho
questions that had been put to him—“ Who Is he, religious development. In them aro gathered together tbat civil law shall tonch a man’s conduct only.
thom na contomptible.
Lord, that I might believo on him? And Jesus Baid the judgmonts and discoveries of good men in different
Theso times having passod nway, how many sources
2.
The samo view may bo taken of the cffeot of thoSouth nnd West. Dealers will addroBS them aa uo papers ,
unto him, Thoa hast both seen him, and itis ho that ages. Wo reap tho benefits of past experiences nnd of knowledge have opened, and aro opening 1 All the conduct of institutions upon tho minds of mon, in sub aro Bent from our olllco.
: r
. talketh with thoo.”
accummulations in religious things, as well na in social things that were belioved In the past may now be bo- ordinating truth to institutions, instead of making
Our
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ill
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a
favor
on
us
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y
purchasing
th
o .
And there was somo Divino powor in thoso words of things.
lievod, in substance, but not in form and proportions. institutions more servants of truth. Men are liable to
ChriBt, for tho narrativo goes on to say:—
Creeds aro also good ns a meana of drawing men into They havo been changed, and will bo further chaugcd. infuse their own sclflshnesa and personality into insti- B a n k e r at tho N ewb DEroT ln tiio towns w horo thoy reside,'
“ He” —tho man—"said, Lord, I bollovo. And he communities, am) giving homogcncousness to organiza Truth does pot grow, but our knowledge of it does. tntiona, in such a way ns to make them a hindrance to If ono ls k op t thoro, thoroby onoournging tiio Paper D ealer’
to k oop tho B a n n e b o v L ioh t on his countor.
.:
worshiped him.”
tion. Whero mon lmvo dofectod in tho truth, nnd gone Truth doos not chango, but our statements of it must. tho truth. Thoro is a very strong tendenoy in mon to
.Happy man 1 Blessed expulsion, that put him out backwards into decline, creeds aro excellent'as points Therefore thero can bo nb such thing as fixity of creed. injeot into any ohurch or institution Of bonovolcnco to PH ILADELPH IA— Samuel U abk t , southw est cor. o f C hest.)
nut and Fourth streets; F . A . Dbovin , 107 Bouth T h ir d ,
of the synagogue that he might go Into tho arms of for rallying—as trumpet-points, where men may begin Where there is not apathy of mind, and where thero iB which thoy may bolong, Bomothing of their own per
stroot.
’
Ood I Itwas a day in which not only his eyes wero to call persons back from apostacy. But then, thoy nre thought-life in a church, thero will bo continual chang sonal selfishness. They ndd themselves to it, nnd then rOUGHKEEPBIE—
KEN-wonTmr’ s N ewb-K ooh.
opened, but his heart likewise, so that everlasting lifo liable to tho following poryersiona :
ing in ita orced-forms. .
. .
look upon its history and powor nnd glory as a part of BUFFALO, N. K.— T. 1). II aw ke s .
.
entered in.
OSWEGO, N. Y.— J. L . F ool ; O eobok II. H ees ;
.
They dro liablo to inspire tho notion among' men that '< For examplo, do you Bupposo that an ago when men thoir own.
Let me look, however, a littlo moro at largo at thii their creeds cover tho wholo ground of truth, and re believed that monarchy was tho only .heavenly-ap
‘Civilized lifo, or uncivilized lifo, in nny community, SARATOGA SW UNGS, N. Y.— A. S. II u blin o , (opposite ,
Am erican Hotel.)
caso, now that we havo gone through it by tho text.
present substantially, in outline, the wholo' moral sys- pointed government in tho world; whon men, from is indicated by tho numbor of its institutions. In a
OINOINNATI, 0.—S. W. Pease 4 Co., 28 West Oth street.
’
I.
Christ, in the exerciso of Divino sovereignty in tom of God’s universe. Now there is no warrant in their infancy, wero taught that tho king represented community whero thero ia oivilized life there will bo MICHIGAN—Adman—Joel Hand* ; Ionia—B. Ij. Wkloh;
morcy, had opened tho blind man’s oyes in a way not the Biblo for any auch notion, and the moment nny God’s fnvorito idoa; when men were taught that the found institutions. They are tho instruments for tho
OoLDWATEn— N. T. W atebm an .
,
.
. .
expected, hot authorized, and not likely to reflect man says there .is, ho ia convicted cither of arrogance priest was God’s favorite symbol of interpretation—do dissemination of advanced ideas. Thoy aro tho meana ILLIN O IS—C h icago— M c N a lly & C o .; KocivyoED— II. H . .
credit upon the Jewish church. It was an entirely on ono sido, or ignoranco on tlio other. Tho whole you Bnpposo that Buoh an ngo could interpret tho char by whioh God inenrnates trutha, and givea thom powor.
W a l d o ; P e o b ia — B t m c k le b & B b o th e b s .
•
’•
uncanonlcal, irregular act. This council of tho Pharl- drift of God’a Word is tbis: How shall a man bo recon acter of God, who is not only a Judge and a King, but Thoy aro for instrumental purposcB. But it doos not INDIANA— R i c h m o n d — B. E m m .
sees resented it. We beliovo1now, what they did not ciled with God? How Bhall a man bo redeemed from a Father? I speak ft with reverenco—an ago, of puro follow that thoy must havo ono form or ono spirit. It MISSOURI— S t . Lou is— G b a y 4 C b a w f o b d . M Fourth etrook,
w
est
sido.
,
then beliovo—that God was a Sovereign, nnd had a the. power of ein? Tho wholo Bible, including tho and’universally-believed monarchy, furnished an ana- does not follow that they aro o f, tho naturo of sacrcd
U ISIAN A — N ew O bleanb — A. DArrBEUONT — 0 . H . '
right to administer his mercy in nny way which pleased Old Testament and tho New, ia concentrated on this loguo of God in which his personal and private and do things, becnuso thoy nro venerable. It may bo right LO
^ Hchwankep .. so and 01 Exchango Alloy.
him best. God administers his mercy yot in tho Bamo practical point: such good-training of tho individual mestio charaoter oould not be adequately balanced td venernto them,, but it is not right to worship them. WISCONSIN— M ilw a u k e e — W . E l l i s ; J .. 8 io ek b ok 4 Co.way. He reveals himself to men under all church ad man that hia moral naturo Bhall bo purified, and that against his governmental oharacter. When suoh an Institutions shouid always bo mado secondary to tho
*
,
ministrations. There nro good men to bo found in tho heaven of tho soul shall be begun on earth, in ago passes away, and ia followod by ono in which God truth.
Now when mon bo administer ohuroh institutions BOOKSELLEES’ AND NEWB-VENDEES’ AGENCY i
every organization, and there aro good men to bo found order that it may be porpetuntcd hereafter. Tho wholo is regarded aa o father instead of a monarch, with thia
simpio
chango
will
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outside of all organizations. Hen are Christian men drift of thia Book fa to teach practical holiness of
n o s s & TOUSEY,
under all oreeds, in all churches, and out of churches, life and character. It docs pot claim to sweep the inferences. Tho wholo question of Divino influenco, harmony of tho institutions becomo moro important in
and away from all creeds. Thero aro somo men in compass, and givo tho great outlines and domarkatlons and of personal connection between tho soul nnd God, their eyes than the great truths which they wero estab 121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for Ms
B a n k e r o f L im it ,
,
lished
to
serve;
when
they
exalt
tho
instrument
from
every sect thiit are found:of God,'and saved by tho oftho wholo moral system'of God’a universe. That depending upon whether ho is a mero sovereign, or a
power of Christ’ s lpve; nnd yet every sect Is very apt thero are many disclosures of good in tho Biblo, that it Being possessed of attributes like our own; will divido tho secondary rank to the primary, then they havo "Would respectfully Invito tho ottention o f Booksellers, Dc&I- ,
to arrogate to Itsolf tho only way of salvation, and to contains many features of moral government, that it the world into two systems. We aro fast approaching bcoomo Idolaters. Tho procesa by which mon are led ere In Cheap Pobllcnt'lons, nnd Periodicals, to thnlr unequal- ‘
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In their
doubt the genuineness of any work of grace performed affords us all that is necessary for the development of a day when thero Bhall bo an administration, not to into tho idolatry of Institutions, ia insidious. Let n liu
o to oil parts o f tho Union, w ith the u tm o x t p r o m p titu d e a n d :
without its permission or privity. Those of cach sect the individual charactcr, ia not tb bo denied; bnt it repeat, bat to re-interprot, the words of the Bible in man bo the president of a tboological seminary, and ho d is p a tc h . O r d e r s lo l ic i t id . _______ ,_______ t
, -think, or are apt to think, that God loves them chiefly, does not includo the whole of troth. There, are many respeot to what the Divino Naturo is., As men’s ideaa Bays, “ God bas given mo enlarged views of truth”—for
> • A- B. CHILD, H. D., DENTIST,
.
' as boing the purest repository of tho best truths, and indications that truths set forth in the Bible are broken aro enlarged, and rendered fullor and more accurate, suoh men hayo a hallucination that the truth was not
NO. I t TBRMONT BTREET, BOSTON, MABS.
that he loves others, if At all, only remotely. We are' !off from thcir connection with:the wholo moral sjBtem thoy wlU como into more intimate .relations with the understood till they were bom— “ God has givon, toe
1 I E N H Y W A U D I J l 'i l 'K J I I l 'i l t
1
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